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ENTIRE BUSINESS AREA

Yule Decorations On Broad 
Scale Favored By Merchants

E\'ea U R eoaU a ttttle more to 
go firat claaa. merchaato agaaarid 
to (aver tomethiag ouUtaadtog la 
the way of Chrtstmaa decoratioiu.

The Retail Committoe *ef the 
Chamber et Copiroerce. hiadad by 
Randall Polk, recommended a 
three (rear program to provide a 
canopy type atroet decoration for 
the downtown and three outlying 
ahopping dtotiicu; Added to the 
preeem program of Qvlatmaa ban* 
Ineee promotion, ttila would re|v

reoant aa auUay ti  aboto fTJSO 
annually.

Directors at the Chamber of 
Commerce win be eeked to paao 
upoa the rncommeadatton at tha 
nest meatli«. Aboat SS.9M hae 
been ralaad annually to wqiport • 
program bnilt largaly around Iko 
fairly elabamle coutthouae aquam 
decorat iona. ThU program would 
bt maintalnod ataag with tbn as- 
tanahro ovarhend llcma.

F. i . Bymea. Dallaa. repreaent

School Enrollment 
Continues To Gain

Daapita eerrectiona tai two 
Bchools. enroOmont la the Big 
Spring ladcpcndant School District 
system inched forward through 
Wediteaday.

Reports from tho eleoMOtory 
and secondary levels shownd MT* 
an tha roll, said S. M. Anderson, 
asaietant superintendent Unetroc-

Graham Sees
^ * d  ^

ASHEVILLE. NC. <AP) -  If 
the reennt Juvenile vMMice in 
New York had occurred In a 
Southern city, ‘ ‘thorn would have 
been an outcry for foderal 
troops.’* says evangelist Billy 
Graruun.

Graham said Wadneaday in an 
Interview he is convince that 
“ racial tension in nvargr Northern 
cities la far greater than any
where in the South.**

He saM aeveral New York City 
ministors told him recently the 
dty is a “ racial tinderbox.*'

Graham was here to eddreae an 
Ashevilln high school student 
body.

He aaid Southern whHna and 
Neyroee have a basts of long
standing friendship, something 
larkir4  in tho North. Ho added 
that ho feels that if Southerners 
will svoid “ flag-waving, inflam
matory slstemento and. above eB. 
vMenco.** forcer of modoratloo 
oventually will prevail.

Bomb Call Holds , 
Plane On Ground

SAN ANTONIO (AP>-A teln- 
phone call that “ tho nest airpinne 
out'* would have a bomb aboard 
prompted postponement of the 
takeoff of a Braniff Airwaya piano 
today.

Braniff apokemen said tho man 
who callec the airport offko did 
not specify tho pUuw or airline 
but that a Braniff plane happened 
to be the next scheduled to leave.

The plene, scheduled to fly to 
Auetbi and Delas, wae held on 
tha ground and carefully searched.

tion). Corrected reports from 
Lakeview alementary s c h o o l  
showed XU registered, a kue ef 
It from the previous report, and 
114 in the Junior and senior high 
school, a loss of U. Howover. a 
tranepoBtUon ta tabulatlaaa wW^ 
had erroneoueiy showa Baner with 
41S pupils was cormeted. more 
thaa *H««g the loss Meanwhile 
elementary schools picked up XI 
net gain.

By schooto the figures showed:
Airport 444. Bauer 4SS. Boyd- 

stua 44k. Cedar Croat X4I, CoUege 
Heights S44. Kate Moniaon X47. 
March X40, Park Hill T7X. Wash
ington 7M. Lakeview Elementary 
XIS, special education 4X. for an 
elementary total of 4.444. Lakeview 
Junior and eenfor high school had 
114, Goliad Junior High 7W, Run- 
nelt Junior High 441. Senior High 
944. making an overall total of 
4.S74. ‘This WM 41 more than 
shown on the previous total.

Anderson said that enrollment 
gains the remainder of the week 
art expected to be small, but next 
Toenday another surge Is expect
ed. Schools will ba cloaed Monday 
for Labor Day.

CASE OF SNAKE 
IN BATHROOM  
THRILL FILLED

The children had been put to 
bed and Douglas Clemena had 
buried himaeH In a good mur
der mystery.

Suddenly a scream pierced 
the air at XXXX Oomell. Tha 
script had conditioned Clemena 
for this sort of thing, never- 
theleee he found himself dash
ing in the direction. of the 
screem. Undoubtodly M owe 
Mrs. Clemens who was making 
this assanR upon higk C.

A snake was kwae in the 
bathroom, sho warned.

And light she was, for Clem
ons dispatched the X-foot ser
pent with the heel of a shoe. 
It most have been e garden 
variety of snake, but then a 
snake is a snake, especially in 
the bathroom at bedtime.

Uig Loss Star Dacorating Com
pany. mado a price of $15,494 to 
be pro-rated over a threw-year 
period for the canopy typo stroot 
docoraUono. They have largo and 
colorful garlanda, woU bgbM  and 
of duraw conatnMbon. be said. 
His offer iadoded toetanation. 
aMimenance. dinnawtitng. storing 
la Lone SUr‘s wsrshousa. and re- 
pnir. Tho decorations art guar 
anteod (or a poriod of thrao yews, 
he said. The price alee Induded 
orectioa. disnvuitliag and maln- 
tanance gf the regular eourthouat 
<i>corilioni

CooeenauB at the group meeting 
at the Chamber offiM  wednssday 
was that bosineas and prnfrttoi 
al men would support a program 
of this magniUidt If R offerod 
•amething outstawHag. Sevwal 
nwrehants atfd they thought tha 
revenues would bt (wthrannli^ 
dot to generation of mare hwsiaaw 
If the decofations are antricieatly 
cffcctivo.

Petitiona at intoreot hi a perkh^ 
garage were isaued for circolattoa 
ia a l44ilock downtowa area. 
*111000 win bo returned to the 
chamber by Saturday and wiQ be 
used aa a gauge of poooibit down- 
towa support of such an operation. 
Thore he%'c been some prolimi- 
nery uUu with at toast one poten
tial builder.

Line Against Reds
Tornadoes May 
Hit Northeast 
Texas Today

BULLETIN
MILL8AP, Tex. (AP) — A 

severe wlodsUnn tore off the 
roof of the Ugh school today.

AcUoa by ■chool officiols 
Jest as the wladstomi broke 
was credited wHh savlag sto- 
droto and Icacbera (rooi poa- 
Mble lajnry.

Or iw  aw xawa Pnt*
The Weather Bureau forecast 

poasibto tornadoes for a segment 
at northeast Texas ‘Thursday aa 
a severe s(|uall line swept through 
tho stole.

The turbuiciit weather earned 
three quarters of a million dollars 
damage avernight in the Rowera 
area west of BalUnger. It caused 
storm werntngs for much of North 
T e x e s , toutheertvm Oklahoma 
and weat contra! Arkansas 

Tito squall lino dumped hoo\7 
rataa in WichRa FaUt which teat
water over curbo to the downtown

- -MCCKA.
Hm tornado forocaat waa for as 

area bounded by Sherman, aouth- 
oaat to <)uRmen. northeast to De- 
Kalb, and then north to the Red 
River. The forecast area extended 
on tote Oktohonta and Arkansas.

The warniag area included such 
cities ns Perto, Bonham end Sul
phur Springs, with Shormea, Den
ison aiU Mt. PtonsanI on the 
friiWaa.

The fnrocnnl said ‘'Some large 
hail, wktoty aeattared damaging 
aoiiace wtoda aad the poeUbtiRy 
of one er two tornadoes “ are ex
pected to the aree from M:30 
a.m. to 4;X4 pjn.

The downpeur. wWch hM Wichita 
FaOe at 4;X4 ans.. fell ae thunder- 
storme were reported la the Lub
bock ana and the snstern half of 
the Panhandle.

A funnef cloud wan oboervod 
touching ground northoost of Pur- 
coil. Okie . apparenUy a part sf 
the equal] Uae. Arthnora, to aoulh- 
ern Oklahoma bad a torrential 
rata at l  am.

HaQ tho tiaa of golf balls hit 
the upper Texas Panhendto town 
of Suaray.

Tbt coM front A'opped tcrapor- 
ntnrae and pwvoknd a damage- 
daallng hailstorm as R moved 
through Woot Tesas Tuaodagr night 
aad Wednaodny.

Damage in tho Rowena area 
weat at Ballinger was eebmated 
at $7W.440 by Rowena bank presi- 
tout Henry Pepkek Utor haO. 
rain and high wind battered cropo 
and boHdtags la a 4Mqoamnito 
section.

Deadline Friday
Two more days—today and tomorrow—that’s all the time re

maining before deadline in the Herald’s big recipe contest.
Your favorite recipes postmarked before midnight Friday 

will be entered along with others in consideration in a $100 grand 
prize award and seven $10 prizes.

But best of all. you have a chance to obtain e cookbook of 
wonderful kitchen-tested West Texas favorite recipes. Each copy 
of the Sept. XO Herald will contain all these tasty food formulae. 
You pro^bly will want extra copes for yourself and your 
friends. So order them now at only 39 cents an extra copy.

Rev. W. D. Boyd To 
Leave City Church

Interest Raise 
On Bonds Ok'd

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Ways and Meene Commit
tee today approved a hill raiaini 
interest on E and H savings 
bonds.

But the committee again re
fused by a 14-11 vote to vent 
President Eisenhower’s request to 
repeal the 4^ per cent interest 
ceiling on governmer.t securHiee 
maturing in five years or more.

The eavings bonds MD. whi<A

K to the House floor for de- 
Friday, would permft the 
Treasury to raiM interest on the 

smell denomination savings bonds 
from IW to 9H per cent.

House Democrats have ba&cd 
at taking the interest ceiling off 
all bor>ds on grounds R would ben
efit only bankets and money lend
ers. and raise the cost of serv
icing the record XMM>ifflon-<loUar 
pubUc debt.

Administration officials say the 
present interest situation to infla
tionary and coatiy because the 
government eardwt compete with 
oMier borrowers lor 1 ^ -te rm  
money end must finance iU needs 
throuidi ■hdrt • term borrowings. 
There it no rate ceiling on gov
ernment obligntione of toee than 
five years maturity.

D«od Of lnjuri«t
GALVESTON (AP) -  Ralph 

Hutchinsen. 3$. of Nacogdoches 
died in a Galveston hospital today 
at injuries suffered in a traffic 
aeddaat naar Nacogdochce Aug. 
3 $ .

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec
tor of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
for the past niac years, hat re
signed to become rector of T. 
Thomas* parish in Orange, Va.

He also will be chaplain to atu- 
denu of the Woodberry Forreat 
School, a coltoge preparatory 
achool at Orange. Sunday will bt 
his last day at St. Mary's.

Coming to St. Mary's Church 
from earring churchee in Hokton- 
viOe and Sendaoto. Oklahoma, the 
Rev. Mr. Boyd has tod the pertoh 
in Re deveiopreaat that hna aeon 
R grow from f f  commnnicanU In 
1$M to Re present statue at SIX 
communicacto.- During the tenure 
of his rectorship I9X poraont have 
been baptized aad XIX havo been 
preoented for cooflrmatioa.

Active in the comraanity affaire 
of Big Spring. Mr. Boyd has aarv-. 
ed on the boaH at directors af the 
Chamber af Commaret two yoare: 
an tha board at diraeton af dw 
Big Spriag Rotary Ctob; aa a 
fBrsetor of the Aaaericnn Cancer 
Soctoty Chapter; as pnsidant at 
the Voluntaer Advisory Connell at 
the Big Spring State Hospital: aa 
Vico prsiHlw t of tho Big Spriag 
Pastors Aesod atlon. aad ns chap
lain of the Texan EBu Stale eo- 
eociatioo for foor yoors

Foromort in the accomplish
ments of his rectorship to the new 
St. Mary's Church which was open
ed in FebniaiT t$$4 and was the 
aecne af tho flrat Dtocesaa Coun- 
dl of the newto created Diocese 
of Northwoat Texai. In addition 
to hie dultoi to Big Spring. Boyd 
has boon active Ri Dioceean Af
fairs. bavhig served five years as 
the chairman of the Cooncil of Ad
vice; as secretary of tha Exam
ining Chapiaiaa Board; as a tnwt- 
ee of the Itoivertlty of tho Sooth. 
Sewanee. Tone. WRh the forma
tion of tho dioceao ho was etoctod 
president of the Standtog CammR- 
tec. the second higheot ofRco to 
the Diocese. He was etoo the al- 
terMte ctortcal deputy to the Gon- 
«a i Convention of the Eptocopnl

Citizens Armed, 
Paratroops Out

BEY. WILLIAM D. BOYD
Church thai mrt la Miami Baach. 
rin.. laat October.

Mr. Boyd has aloe aanlatod the 
bishop of the Dioceae to tho de- 
volofiment of two Mleelon Chorcb- 
oe. M. John's Church. Snyder, and 
Bt. John's Church. Lamoeo. TTm 
latter cdkigregation hae Just com-

e>ted a new buikRng which Mr.
yd wiB have the prtvitofs of 

reading the aorvico for the open
ing of the new church Sunday aft-

Mrs. Boyd lun also been active 
in the community lifo. having serv- 
od M president of the Big Spring 
chapter of the Americna Aeoocia- 
tioa at Itoivoreity Women; ae a 
director of the Amorienn Cancer 
Society: a nrnnber of the Vohn»- 
teer Coundl of the Big Spring 
State Hospital, and ae a member 
ef the 1»M Hypeiiaon Chib

The Rev and Mrs. Boyd and 
their four chihlrcn, WlIRam. John. 
Harold and Mary EUtabetb. wiU 
toave Big Spring aoxt Tuesday to 
take up residence in Orange. His 
toot services at 81. Mary's Church 
win be held this Sunday.

Ike Peace Formula: Firm 
Principles, Flexible Tactics

PARIS (AP)-Proaidcnt Eisen
hower today gave the Weat a blue
print for peace: Refuse to retroat 
one inch from principto and slay 
flexibto tacticaBy.

“Then there will be no war. 
There will be peace.’’ the Preei- 
dent told the North Atlantic Coun
cil during a surprise visit.

The President sandwiched the 
quick visit to NATO headquarters 
into a UgM schedule of ta ^  with 
Western leaders and French Pres
ident Charlet da Gaulle.

Arising frerii and apparenUy re
laxed after a late white-tie state 
dinner with Da GauBr, Eisenhow
er pRched rigorousty into the tost 
day of hie European tour.

His appearance at the comcB 
was designed to calm the foan 
of the wnaltor powers that his 
comiM meetings with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev spettod a 
lesseniitg of their rotoe In NATO.

“NATO ie a matter of spirit, of 
determination to work as partners 
and to preserve the ideels we eU 
cherish,’’ the 44-ycar-old President 
said.

“ If we are firm among our
selves, if we refuse to retreat one 
inch from principle, if we remain 
flexible so far as tactics are in- 
Tolvad. If we give NATO the same 
patriotic, daep devotion we give 
to each of our own nattons, then, 
there win ba no war. There wiU 
be peace.'*

De Gaulle aad Eisenhower con
tinued their discuaskine at a hinch 
Eisenhower gave at the UB. Em
bassy reeideiioc. Fnen aO out
ward appaaraacaa they are fat
ting on famoualy,

Eisenhower's day began when 
NATO Secretary General Paul- 
Heory Spaak and NATO Council 
Pratidant Joseph Luna arrived. 
After private uiOu with them, EL 

Aova tha few blocka to

NATO's headquarters for his 
brief, friendly, and uaacbedntod 
viaR there

After that, Eisenhower returned 
to the smbaasy where he went into 
hnmodiate ta ^  with Italian Pre
mier Antonio S e ^  and Foreign 
Ministor Giuseppe Pella.

Neither Segni nor Pails would 
commesit as they emerged from 
the mectfaqi.

It ia knmrn that the Italians art 
concerned over their own rtde hi 
the Western alliance and <how no 
inclination to allow De Gaulto aa 
overshadowing position.

Since Italy has welcomed NATO 
atomic miasito bases oe her soQ. 
the Itahans feel that their coatri- 
butkm to Western defenae ia 

ater than that of France. De
auUc has thus far refuaed such 

bases end this Is one of the points 
of friction.

Theoe probtoma have disturbed 
the atmosphere within NATO (or 
many months, and thit Pas one 
of the reasons for Etoanhowar's 
decision to pay a surprise vlsH'to 
NATO's permanent representa
tives this morning.

Eisenhower and Do GeuBe end 
their talks tonight during an over
night stay at the Chatena de Ram- 
bouiOet, summer residence of 
French proeidents 1$ miles from 
Paris. Eisenhower planned to go 
dlreetly from Ramhouinct to Le 
Bourget Airport oariy Friday for 
hit departure.

Informed eourcei said tha Bla- 
enhowar-De Gaulit talke Wednaa- 
day were in the preiiminary etafe 
but get off ta a promialng 
ginning.

They reported that the French 
leader was gradually unfolding his 
ideas for a setUemant of tha aa- 
tionaliat rebelUon in Algaria and 
Pranca'a demanda (or a placa in 
NATO aoqnoils aqual ta that of

tha Unitad Stateo and Britain.
Dipionukic aourcea aaid tha two 

preoidento also covarad poasibai- 
tiet of a summit conference and 
the Berlin sMuaUon

By DAVID LANCASHIRE
SAM NEUA. Laos (AP) -  The 

army today threw a handful of 
paratroopers into the shaky de
fense perimeter around this reb
el-threatened city and handed out 
guns to citizens.

Brig. Gen. Amkha Soukhaving, 
defen^g this royal army mili- 
taiy headquarters for northern 
Lare, said Communist units “ are 
probing our lines only It miles 
away.”

The genera] said the main force 
of Laos rebels, supported by reg
ulars from neighboring Commu
nist North Viet Nam, is grouping 
in the mountainous Jungles X7 
milas north of Sam Neua.

Red forces since Sunday have 
ovemia lightly manned outposts. 
Advance unRs were reported with
in 13 to It miles of Sem Nona ia 
what shaped up aa a major of
fensive.

"U's cieeeic warfare, not guor- 
rilla tactics." Defoue SecreUry 
Phomni Nosavan told newsmen.

He charged that the attackers 
iartnded at least one bottalioa of 
regular North Viot Nam troops, 
from Laos' Coamonist - ruiad 
neighbor to the oast.

"We intend to hold Sam Netm 
at all ooaU.’* Phoumi declared. 
‘To M R go would be a convinc
ing arguroaiR to the world that 
the Pathst Lao were reeetab 
tished ia their old domain

The rebels of the Pathet Lao 
movemeat, who want to act up a 
Communist regime in the litUe 
Indochtneaa kingdom, took 
tho two north Laotian 
at Phong Bnly aad Sam Neua 
ing tha laat rears of the Indo- 
cMceae war. Two yeen ago the 
lebal movement reached a truce 
with the. royal govenunoot aad 
agreed to disbond. The rebels re
sumed activRy this summer, and 
the government charges they are 
being traiaed and supplied by 
North Vist Nan's Commuoist 
govenanent.

EarUor rebal activRy this year 
had besm eeafiaed to infiltraUaa 
by bends of varying sise who 
■eisrd iaoUtod government paota. 
Otfidala said the Rete Iwiiched 
a concerted attack Sunday morn
ing along the Nam Ma River. 14 
miles from the North Viet Nam 
border, and captured 14 Laotian 
villages.

Government troops, mostly Ir- 
ragulan, retreated alecg a XS-mila 
front in face of the mass aeeauR. 
which the defense secretary said 
waa supported by a bombard
ment of lOSmm howitaers snppiiod 
by North Viet Nam Offktol re
pots said several government soL 
diors. inchiding a captain, were 
kUted and about 34 wore miaMng-

Brig. Geo. Ouane RRhikaune. 
commsoder of the royal armed 
forces, cstimsted tMb total rebel 
strength at the govenanent 
forcce in the Sam Neua area is 
a miUtary secret. They reported
ly number six bettalioos aad units 
(if another.

Regular air trafTic to tha town 
ef Sm  Nana was snspended bot 
ptones are reported dropping sup- 
pUes to the defenders

Small groups of refageas. some 
wounded, are aniviiig at Vien- 
taint airport.

Vientiane, the nation's acRninls 
tratJve capital 344 miloa from the

CXriNGCQ M J
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Thundershower Creates Waterfall
leeks Mke a kelMIsg Ntagara FaNs ae water peers Irem I 
Are. dewe to tho Gardeo Stole parkway la 

• BBincky motertst fled the slraadsd aaia. Pi 
ariate off the taB read IMa ass

front, remained outwardly calm. 
All government officea, indudiiM 
the Ministry of Defenae and mili
tary headquarters were cloeed for 
the buddhist featival at the dead.

There were uncoofinned reporta 
that the staffs of the American 
Embassy and U. S. agencies in 
Vientiar^ have been warned to 
guard against possible hand gre
nade or bomb attacks by terror
ists.

The Communists have accused 
the United States of instigating 
the trouble in Laos to create an 
excuse for American military 
forcee and the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization to move in. 
Red Star, the Soviet army news
paper, repeated the charge today.

Glass-Making 
City Sets Aside 
Day For Hero

TOLEDO. OUo (AP) -  R Is 
“ Mlta Owens Day" is this flaaa- 
making center, ia hom  of Uw 
coal miMr’s son whose inventiona 
ravohiUeoised the glass indualry 
early in this century.

Mayer John Yager proclaimed 
Uw obeervance to honor the man 
who created the first bottlwmak- 
ing machine. Ovene also perfect
ed a deviot that biongbt aiRoinn- 
tion to tha flat glaaa industry.

Before MIto’s acconrwlisiwwnti . 
one gla« blowsr aad four assist- 
ants could makt only 314 bottles 
a day.' Now bottJas can ba pro
duced by machkwry at tha rata 
at hundreds ef thoreands a day. 
Aad flat glase no longer ia mado 
from huge Mown bubbles that 
hare to be flattenad by hand. A 
machine draws glass out of tha 
furnacos ia shoot form.

Tho data marks Uw 94Ui aani- 
vsreory at tha (onading of Uw 
Owaao Bottlo Moebine Co., whioh 
wao fornwd to market his flrst 
big iaventioa. as wtU as Uw lOOth 
annivtrsary at Owens’ birth.

Owens-IBinott Glass Co. is bang
ing g l^  plsques at ita plants in 
54 cities in observance of Uw oc
casion. It it ono at threo major 
gtaso producers, centered here, 
that indudes the kventor’i tuarw. 
The others are the Libbey-Oweao 
Ford Glass Ca. and Oweno-Coraing 
Fiborglas Corp

A native of Wnt Virginia. Ow- 
Ofw got Ms first job at the age 
of 14. stoking a furnace In a glasa-* 
house at BThoeling. At 1$ ho waa 
a blowor and at 10 a loader ia 
the AmaricSBi Flint Glaoi Watt
ers VMoa.

He led a strike at the New Eag- 
lead Glaes Ca., Cambridge, Main., 
so sBcressfuUy that tt halad op
erations there. Tha owner. Ed
ward Drummond Libbejr. owved 
to Toledo. Owens followed six 
months later and cventuall| be
came 0 production mansgai for 
Libbey.

By 14U. with tho help of an’ 
ongiBcer, Owono had iavanted a 
machine that gaiaad Uw nama 
“ bicycle pump." R puDad a meao 
urad gob of hot ^aoo from tha 
(Hrtwee. pioppad R lato a steel 
mold and puffed air iato R to 
form 0 bottle.

Finally oeverai “ pumps** were
fastened to a rotating stwi franw- 
work. making Uw proceaa contin
uous With modern roAnomants. a 
SO-too bottle machine can torn out 
400.444 bottlaa a day.

Spence Named 
To Committee

E. V. Spence, general maaagsr 
of Uw Colorado River MaMdpal 
Water DIatiict, hao beta namad to 
Uw important reaolutiooo ceminiU 
tao for Uw Texaa Water Comer- 
vatkm AModotion.

Ho win ba at Uw annual mao(- 
ing ia Dallas Oct. 14-1*. The paaM 
wMch will acroon all propeoed 
pronouncenMnts on water polictos 
srUI ba beodsd by R. J. Fteldi ami 
wIB hare its flrst meeting at X 
pjn. Oct. II at Uw Adoiphiw Hp-

Killed In Crash
BELTON. Tax. (AP>-A Nagra 

woman boMovad ta hare bona a 
achool loacher at aaarby Twapla 
wae killod today ia a car-lnick 
colUaion It miloa aouth of hose.

She wae idontifiod as Eva Jm- 
don Clark at Rooebnd.

Offteors said her car aad a 
track loadsd wRh hens coOidad aa 
UJ. Htgnragr 11 Rboal a Mia 
aoilB 9t JinaB.

17782627
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RAINFALL RECORD ^S|NCE 1900
Tm t  J n .
ifM  . . . . .  e j i
i m  . . . . .  e .ii
t m ....... t.si
i m ....... e .n
isM .......e ss
JM S*...>  0.4S
I M ....... eiii
1S07 .......  e.l7
I M  . . . . .  « . «
I M  .......  * 03

’ iflo  . . . . .  s a
HU ....... • «
l»U .......  T
m s .......o .a
1914 .......  0 2
m s ....... 04S
m s .......  0 15
1917 .......  o .a
m s .......  o.M
1919 .......  4 ^
19» .......  197
i n i  ......... 0 2
1 9 2 ..........0 2
1 « .......  0 .»
1«4  .......  O M
i t a  . . . . .  e is
192S ....... O M
1977 ....... O M
1928 .......  0 2
1929 ....... O S
19» .......0 44
IMl .......  1.S1
19S ....... 1 U
19S .....o n
ItM . . . . .  031
1935 ....... 0 13
I M  .......  014
1937 ....... 0 44
19S .......  191
1939 ....... 2 71
1940 ....... 0 40
1941 ....... M9
1942 ....... 0 10
1943 ....... O S
1944 ....... lOS
1945 ....... 0 2
1944 ....... 1 42
1947 ....... 0 5S
19tt ....... 0 10
1949 ....... 2 14
5S-7>ar

At(. 0 2
1960 ....... 0 88
1951 ......  0 09
19S ....... 010
19M ....... O M
1964 .......o a
1965 .......  1.10
195S.......  0 2
1957 .......  8 2
1958 .......  1.7e
19M ....... O.M

>
if

.. . - '
^ at Ike United Stotce atrFatii)
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1 02 214 304 4M 4 19 310 3M 362 394 018 1.45
030 OM 8.57 1.85 l a 054 043 4 » 1.47 OM 2.81
002 OM e a 444 9.93 305 0.10 028 018 1.17 8 .a
2 tt 000 014 290 136 2.13 0 90 1.04 090 2.a 1.86
o a 1 94 O.M OM 1.15 9M 6M 1 65 303 003 o a
0 13 eso 0.13 l.M 1.80 O.M l a 2 31 268 0.16 1.47
005 1 54 OM 411 O.a 1.42 002 o a 0.58 1.49 1.M
o a 0 10 OM 094 1.18 s .a 1.11 002 2.M 0.M 0.38
090 031 8 a 442 2.a 0.53 0.91 1.43 1.91 OM 0.58

o .a oa LM 2.M i . a 2.M L94 2.14 2.M 1.04 8.81
030 OM 2M 790 1 63 438 o n 2.M 0.M 0.M 8.M
0 14 058 o .a 2M 196 2 a 2.43 1.M 0.94 8.U s a
o a o a 0.51 082 OM o n i .n s a O.M 1*1 1.07
oa i j i l a o n o a 007 • a o a s a o .u 8.U
OM o.M 3.04 7M 4M o u l a o a 0.*7 045 8.18
o a 0.M OM l a o a 494 SM o a l.M O.U O.M
0.17 0.02 l.M 1.12 o a 9.M O.a 0.M 8.02 0.18 ON
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Ike Faces First 
Problem In An France

Coexistence, War 
Niki's Alternatives

NEW TORE (APl-N ikiU  E ln - 
ShdMir tko WM m M  tall 
iB «Rk tka lorM  polkir of poace- 
tnl riw liln iri coPimuBltin 
aod or ion  “ tko moot
deotnictiTO war ta hMorr.**

*Tkwo to ao nerd ehoiea.** tho 
•avM Promior aaid ia aa article 
epfiarW  in Ma o m a t  koM of 
Focalff Attain, naM arty rariaw 
of flw CHadl aa FMcisi Rata- 
tioae. a v&ntm on aaiaatiea of

•Md tfiat tf rala- 
_  dM Wait and the 
blae ara to iasrova,

Tka lariot Premier eoafideaSr 
pradtotad tkat tha OonranaM ajra- 
tan ereabiaDy wiB aria eat la 
w h a ltod S led  paaceful compe-

House Ready 
To OK Ike Bill

WASHINGTON <AP) -  PaiUa* 
kr aae aoto to ovarrida a aato 
of a b icev  bfD. tha Houae waa 
returtaaOy ready today to

aad pMO a ecaiad-dowa poblic 
urorka meaam.

yf4»t«aii««e for paaaaee Friday or 
Moaday waa a MO anprofiriatiBC 
$1.10J87JM to flaaaee aereral

titioa. Bat ha eaid thia doea aot 
mean Conunoaiat ioterferarxa ia 
the affairs of other natioaa.

Ekniabchev aecoaad the North 
Atlaotic AUiaaoa of lattiiw tha 
Wool Gormaos coavart NATO ia- 
to aa iaatnunaat for acfroesiva 
piaae that ooald “ ptuaeB tha whole 
world iaio tha ch a n  of a dova- 
statiae war.”

Ha caked Waal Gartnaa Chaa- 
caUor Koarad Adaaaoer a potaa- 
tial stnnhline block to the ia»- 
preeooioat of EaN-Woat relationa.

Khruaheher wrote: **Soa)a say; 
the Sariat peopla are oadaly eea- 
MUre. Caa oaa aeaeanc that WeM 
Garmaay la bow ia a poeitioe to 
praclpftata aaothar world war? 
Hhoo who M  tho qoeatioa thos 
forfot that Wootora Gormaay k 
at proaoEt aetiaf la the world 
arena aot aioae hot withia tho 
aiiktary North AUaatie bloc.

'‘She ptoya a paramouat role la 
thk Moc ...n  k  aot at aB inv 
peealhle. therefera. that Weatom 
Gormaay. takinc advaatafo of 
hor pooMioa la tho North AUaatie 
AlHeare, auiht prowoka hoetili* 
dee ia ordar to <kaw her aOica 
tato it aad phaife tha whola world 
iato tha ehaam of a davMatiac

Sealed Rodents 
Aid Spacemen

PAhlS (AP).-Praiidaiit Eisao- 
hsfaar‘s aaw cruaada la Europe 
for Weatera unity appears to be 
a bi( succaaa aa far on just about 
every count. But thw real test 
faces him in Fraaot. •

Europe's future codd be vitally 
affectad by Eiaanhower's meeting 
wHh Frcndi President Charles de 
GeuUe.

The two old aoltfiers have known 
each other trom the days of 
World War 11, along the rough 
road to victory and tho rocky road 
of peace. Now new probiems be
set them.

On his visits to West Germany 
and Britain, Eisenhower faced no 
major disagreements or misun- 
derstandii^. In Paris, however, 
the quesUons at issue ara deli
cate and far-reaching.

They include:
(11 U. S. support for France in 

the Algerian war: (2) France's 
part in shaping Western global 
policy and her role in NATO; (3) 
Franra's ambition to become an 
atomic power; <4> French uneaai- 
neaa over Eisenhower’s meeting 
wlU» So\ iet Premier Nikita Khnish 
chav.

Failure to ease thew problems 
could leave France isolated from 
her AlUee, a dangerous situation 
for both France and the Allies.

The Algerian war is of the 
greatest immediate importance to 
France. De Gaulle thus far has 
been unable to end the rebellton 
against Freach rule, now in its 
fifth year. Last week, ia Algaria. 
he said that after the country was 
"pacined," the Algerians would 
be allowed to determine their own 
future. This seaming easing of the 
French position may pro\e a sign
post to a closer understanding be
tween the French and U. S. gov- 
emmenu on Algeria.

Franc* wanu and needs U. S 
support in the United Nations for 
her Algerian policy. The United 
States, while sympathetic to 
Fraace's problem, doesn't want to 
alienate ttie Arab world. Both gov- 
emmeoU would like to reach an 
urderttandlag bafore the Arabs 
bring the Algerian issue before 
the U. N. thk fan 

Freach demande for an equal 
voice with the United States and 
Britain in shaping Allied policy 
aad French ptaas to become an 
atomic power by exploding an A-

-■.T

Hood coolrot prejocto ki aknoot 
every state. Left eat were #7 prop 
ecto ki a  etatee tavehriag m  ini
tial eattor of M iao.808 mtt aa 

■veraD tsM of IM .-

pwj-It wia tadBeta of Am  ____ _
aeto to w  e«1ier b il that tMoad 
Eiioakower to veto It beeaoae 
tker were not provided for to kis 
bodgk program.

Tka Hoase Appropriatieiis Gem- 
mWaa moeto todM to whip tha 
compromise bill into ahape. 
WadModoy tha Haas* M  ooe veto 
•h«t of the two thirdi needed to 
everride the veto of the 8128.- 
•00000 nMMBro The vote was 
vim . with m  DemocraU aad 
11 PiMlilirene eppekiM the Prea- 

-tdent'i poeittoa a ^  8 DemocraU 
and la  Bepabkcaae upkelding It

It woa tka 14di blB vetoed by 
the President eiaoe be took office. 
Neae of them have been overrid-

Tbe Soviet Premier said the 
Big FOor foreigB ministers eoo- 
tereace in Geaeva brooght the 
two rides 'cloeer together bat 
there are etill eubetantial <S£fer- 
eoeee oa a number of queotioai.

” 1 am daeply coaviacad that 
tbay are not fuadaraeatal differ- 
cacee oa which agreement k lin- 
poaribte.** he wrote.

KhtaeiKkev was paid 8158 for 
kk erticie cntitlad "Peacefol Co- 
exietcoce.’*

He egraed to write the artkrto 
before getting aa iavitotiaa to 
visit the United Statoa. Bat he rc- 
tomad to his oomfog cachange of 
vlsito with Preridaot Eieaakower 
md said be beUevet they wU 
‘ ‘afford tho paeribiUty for a eee- 
fkl eachar^e of e p ia i» . for ftod- 
iag a eommoa toogot and a com- 
laea nadarriandlag of tho qoas- 
OoM that shoold oa ‘‘

DALLAS. Tea. (APU-Ton tiny 
white mko now ttvtag to a staled 
gtoos at a Choaca Vooght air
craft laboratory may show man 
how he coo breathe and eat when 
ba makae long voyages to space 
or kqdoree distant pUaeu.

The mice, netned Yoke aad 
Zebra, and tear quarto of bto-giv 
tog algae aad water mak» up 
the espetimant which Chaaoa 
Voogfat's foace madictoe sciaa- 
tisU hope win show them bow fo 
buiki a seated chamber capable 
of producing vital oxygen food 
and water for space travetert.

Ilw mic* have besa ia tha 
eaaled jar for 17 days aad Dr. 
Rusari 0 . Bowman of the re
search team coaducting the ex 
perimsnt soya they are thriving

la an earlier experiment Yohe 
lived to the jar for 2M hom 
Troobted with patchy tar when be 
entered the jar, ho now to ia ex 
eeltent cooditten. Dr. Bowman 
said.

Te the jar oontaiiiag the mice 
Bowman has attached—by a sys 
tem of pumpa and tubing-a nor 
row, 4-foot-higti. flouresccnt-light 
ad. doabte-walted plastic tank 
bokHng the algae and water.

The algae provide oxygen for 
the mice and the mice supply car 
ben dioxidt for the plant.

Currently the mlee are bring fed 
laboratory food to pelteu. Later 
they win be fed algae to which 
certain saks aad nitrogea-yteld- 
iag urea are added. .

Jobless Poy
AUSTIN (AP>-The Texas Em

ployment C e m m is e la a  said 
Wednesday 4228 persons drew 
unempteymot eompensatioo last 
week compared with 43,097 the 
previoao week and 81.741 a year 
■CO.

bomb to the Sahara Daeert ' are 
related. De GauUe appears to feel 
that if the test is successful he 
can claim admission to the atom
ic riub. Preoumably a streg|M 
French posit iou to tte creatkm of 
Werifen policy would foUow.

The United States  ̂ Britain and 
the Soviet Unmn have suspended 
their nuclear weapon testa while 
they negotiate slowly toward a 
ban ou such tesU. Political ob
servers feel this will not cause 
France to alter her owa plana to

Space Age Tactics 
May Require Army, 
AF To Unify Again

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A coo- 
pcseiooal committee says tactics 
in the space age may require a 
r,ew merger of the Army and the 
Air Force, which have been aepa- 
rate unite only 12 years.

In a report filed Tuesday, the 
House Government Operations 
Committee on the nation's missile 
programs aaid k‘a time to con
sider forming a single, missile
armed fighting aorvice.

The President should order 
.studies to driermine if a merger 
would be the beet course of action, 
the committee said.

The committee did not caU for 
incorporation of the Navy Into one 
big military aervide. but It said 
thu might be done ‘‘ultimately, if 
weapon logic dictates."

Rivalry for weapons systems 
has cost the country a greri deal 
of money, the committee said.

There srould be greet savings 
under a merger, the committee 
aaid, because:

1. "The bitter defenae contro
versy over air defense missioa'' 
would be eliminated:

2. 0\erhead would be cut, and
3. Techrdca) tatente of the two 

serv-icoe would be combined and 
"teemed with a diversified mis- 
■ite industry to prodoce futve 
weapons effktentiy at lower 
cost"

The report was baaed on acveral 
weeks of bearings and studiea by 
the Military Operations tubcom- 
mittoe. headad by Rep. Chet Hoii- 
neld (D-Criif).

blew a bomk» There has batii 
epeculation that tha Soviets would 
start tasting Msto If tha French 
explode U m  weapon.

Obtoinii« De Oeulte’e whole- 
hearted support of tho North At- 
lantie AlUnca wiO require all El- 
senhower‘8 pareuarive force. To 
underltoe hia dmnaMb fo( a big- 
ger voice to the aUiance. De 
GeuDe hae withheld cooperatloa 
oa various fronts.

He hai taken tha French Madl- 
tarranaw fleet away from any 
wartlm# NATO command. He re- 
fuaed to allow sto^pUing of U. S. 
atomic bombs to France unless 
he was given control of them. He 
waenl. aod U. S. warplaoea wart 
naoved to Germany and Britain. 
But Eisenhower and British Prime 
Minietcr' Harold Macmillan re
portedly have agreed that they 
can't join Da GauOe to a threa- 
power control board for NATO. 
Tha U other members of the el- 
liance wouldn't cwellow it

There hee been e marked cori- 
nees in France to tka Eisenhower- 
Khrushchev meeting. The French 
see no Uattog good to come of it. 
There is always tha nagging sus- 
pidon that intamatiooal negotia- 
tiona may ba beading to w ^  a 
two-power baste, leaving France 
on t e  outiido.

Eteeobower te known to feel hte 
conforencee to Britain and West 
Germany nccompltehed all t e  
main objectivat ba had In mind 
when ha left Waehtogten a week 
ego

The Preeidaot also scored greet 
pereoori popularity triumphs in 
Britain aod Bonn. The genoal be
lief seems te be that thte contrib
uted substantially to kte success 
in his talks with Macmillan and 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

Midlander Faces 
Robbery Charges

BRECKENRIDGE fAF>- A H- 
yeer - old Midland man faced arm 
ed robbery chargee today in the 
1100 robbery Wednesday of t e  
Poet Offleer at Caddo. IS mites 
east of bore 

Staphene County eboriffs offleers 
and Brtcktnridgo potic* arrested 
the bandit at a roadblock three 
mites east of here.

Nation's Crime 
R ^e Incr^ses 
9.3 Per Cent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Crime 
to the* United States Incraaead '*1 
per cent to 19H over 1987.

The yaar'f crime clock Indl- 
ented: A murder every 84.2 min- 
utas. A forcible rape evwy 18.1 
miautae. A robbery every 7 min
utes. A car stolen every 1.9 mln- 
ntae. A burglary every 48.4 sec
onds

Attr Gen. William P. Rogifti 
and r a i Director J. Edgar Hoo
ver jointly reported today there 
were an estimated 1.5M.822 
crimes claatified as very serious 
offensoc last year compared with 
1,441,985 in 1957.

There were increases to all of 
t e  individual classifications as 
foUows: murder, 8.182 to 1968 and 
•.on to 1967, M increase of 19 
per cent; fordble rape. 14,581 end 
U .M . U per cent; robbery. 73.- 
247 and 86,843. 12.7 per cent; ag
gravated asuult. IIS.SM and 118.- 
872, 2.8 per cent; burglary, 879.- 
717 and eM.TW. 12.8 per cent; lar
ceny over 150. 391.5S0 and 354.- 
172, W.3 per cent; auto theft. 270.- 
966 and M6.I78. 2.2 per cent.

A crime covered in the index 
was committed every 30 3 aac- 
onds last year.

Youths under II represented on
ly 12.1 per cent of all persons ar- 
rooted. They accounteu, however, 
tor 84.1 per cent of all arroete for

into theft. 4l.t  per cent of Okw* 
(or burglary. 486 per car4 of 
those for larceny. M.l per cent of

DEAR

those (or receiving er. poeeeu ing 
‘  “  I par cstolen p r o ^ y  ** ■ Per cent 

of thoM for robbery.
Crime Increased more than five 

Umes as fist 01 t e  popula^n
There were M  9 sertous critnes 

committed for o v w  100.809 pop- 
ulafton, or one euch crtofM for ev- 
ery 111 ciUien*.

For every 100 peraoM formally 
charged and held for proemtion. 
67 were convicted.

White crUnce of all types oc
curred throughout t e  yoar, the 
rtp ^  said there wort soma rath
er definite laaaontl patteme. Ag- 
gravated assaulte. for example, 
occurred with greater frequency 
during the wanner monte of the 
year. The same was trua^  forci- 
bl4 rapM. Negligent manstough- 
ters. which are mostly traffic 
deaths, tended to rise during the 
tost quarter of the year.

Ditf Of Injuriftt
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-8tanlcy 

Alan Durta, 15, died Wadneeday 
from bead Injuriaa suffered when 
hit motorscooter overturned at 
an intereectton.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Foit«nb«rry
1207 Lloyd ‘ AM 3-2005 
This la t e  same reliable New 
comer Greeting Service to a 
field where experience oounU 
(or reeulU end satlefaction.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optlctan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Tedinlciaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MAS8IK. AssUUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-IOt West Third Dial AM 3-2501 |

W. H. EYSSEN JR.
Aaaseacee The flee alas Of 
Hte Ofitee Fer The Practice 
Of Law.

Raeoi 4. Acaw BMg- 
5th k  Raaaete AM 5-8737

a to tope down t e  
the Prarideot's eb- 

Yon a faaltag 
M the peri of mori Hooee tead- 
•ri that H wouM be better to eet- 
tte for half a loaf than for aetb- 
tof at an.

No Time For Study
FOWLER. Km . (AP) >  OdM 

kpp, wperintondant of Fowler 
c B ^ . hat malted a form tetter

fer year*T woBld Mka te 
help. WMi oto 8M 
we are frittoC toe naneh eenpeti-

**Cenld «•  set aride a few mto-

t e  dridrea miee Maverick. Chey- 
mm  er Orit 41 (ea toirvislea) it 

he pickad ep nM  week. 
Js 8 tttia toieaeiaiK  to 

t e  akeeed sekael week

Lost Choncft . . .
Taka Advontaga New Of Special Romeval Sale Prkoa 
. . . Everything In Store T * B« Sold In Lose Then 
Two Wneks.

Wotch For Opening Dot# 
Of Our N«w Stor# At

4 0 8  Runnels
G IG A N TIC R IM O V A L

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS A T

214 W. 3rd

ftO O D i
S e R V I C R  S T O R E

M4 W. led Darrri Wright. Mgr- Pkeae AM 84m
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That '^Daily Letter from Home'' so
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9 months to any campus address ot o 
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Get the College Speciol Order in now! 
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DEAR ABBY

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Evtry morning 
when I take my garbage out, I 
find my traahean filied to the 
brim with empty beer cana. Thia 
burnt me upl

Someone in thit neighborhood 
(and I’m pretty sure I know who 
the quilty party is) drinks about a 
case of beer a night. She is asham
ed to have her garbage man see 
them. M she puts the empties in 
my trash can.

Shouid 1 have it out with this 
neighbor, or should I haul the 
empties back to her trashcan?

NO BEER DRINKER 
DEAR NO: Dte’t take say 

ckaacet. Yte might haul the 
“ empties”  to the wrtag aclghher. 

.Talk to the party yea suspect aad

Why Johnny Con't 
Rood-Not Timo Yof

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Earl 
Ifichaei Jenkins, S, laid the blame 
on inadequate Question after he 
disappearml for several hours on 
his way home from his first day 
at sch ^ .

He got off the school bus at 
the wrong stop. A state trooper 
finally found him near Niles, 
Mich., more than five miles from 
home.

Earl complxdned to hi# mother, 
Mrs. Earl M. Jtnkins, that after 
a full day in school. ‘T stiU 
couldn’t read those signs along 
the roml.”

Nogro Soys Niki 
Should Soo Dixio

PHILADELPHIA fA P )-A  Ne
gro Msbop says Nikita Khrush
chev should visit a Southern city 
to sec for himself that Commu
nist propaganda is wrong: Ameri 
can Negroes are not downtrodden

Sherman L. Greene, aenior bish
op of the African Msthodut Epis
copal Qwrch, criticisad the State 
Department Wednesday (or not In
cluding such a visit in tha Soviet 
Premier's itfnsrary.

Bishop Green said ha has sug 
gested. in a letter to President 
Eisenhower, that Khrushchev visit 
his horns dty, Atlanta, Ga.

June Is Losing Out 
As Wedding Month

bring the matter U a head.

DEAR ABBY: How does a M- 
yssr-old married woman, who is 
the mother of two children, deal 
with s mother who is the world’s 
champion nagger?

I love my mother, but her nag
ging will drive me out of my mind. 
When she is at my house (or even 
if I’m at hers) and we do a little 
something together in the kitchen, 
she will say, “ Put an apron on!"

I could be only putting food in 
the refrigerator, but ^  yells, 

“ Put an apron on!”
Now, if I am old enough to be 

marrM and have children, I do 
not need to be hM to put an apron 
on. If I spot my dreu, it’s my 
dress, isn’t it? How can I get her 
to stop nagging at me? NAGGED 

DEAR NAGGED: By this time 
yea shenM kaaw haw irrttatad 
year mother becomes wbea she 
secs you la the ktteben wHhoat aa 
apron. Yoa’ro a big girl aaw- Sim> 
ply pul aa apron aad daa’t make 
a federal case oat of It Yon may 
avoid a spot and a spat aa weU.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am getting mar
ried in October. I am experienced. 
He is not. Should I t ^  him?

DEBATING 
DEAR DEBATING: 1 vote no. 

II you are esperieaced aad be Is 
not. there wfll probably bo m  qaoo-

DEAR ABBY: I am a l^year- 
old girl who went on s diet last 
winter and kwt fifty pounds! Nev
er have I received m many com
pliments. I feel as though I have 
started a new life full of fun.

I want to tell every overweight 
teen-ager in the world that it can 
be done. All it takes is will power 
and a desire to have a happy life.

WALKING ON AIR
DEAR WALRING: Your letter 

•boaM be aa Inspiration la other 
teto-ogers who oced to aalood 
some escom poundage- A word 
01 woralog however: Doo’t at
tempt any crash diets wliboat flrat
coasalUag year daclor.• • •

What’s your problem? For a 
pcraonal reply, write to ABBY in 
care of the Big Spring Herald. En- 
doe a stamps^ aalf-sddreased sn- 
vdope.

By FRANK CAREY ,
SetuM Kesortsr

UNIVERSITY PARK. Ps. (AP‘ 
—Take it from the florislo-^une 
is losing out as the favorits month 
of bridM. a flowery bH of sd- 
antifie raoearch disdoaed today.

August is looming u  a strong 
threat, and even September and 
Novembar are coming iq> fast, 
though ttteae latter are still bdow 
the average of other months ox- 
dusing midwinter.

Midwinter weddings still appear 
to be unpopular both as to ind- 
dence and the money spent upon 
flowers when they do occur.

’These and other facts came to 
bloom today in a report made to 
a horticultural session of the an
nual meding of the American In-

Pcrilt Of Driving
RAWLINS, Wyo. (AP)-CarcfuI 

driver Don Ethridge of Salem. 
Ore., approached an intersection 
and thnist out his arm to indicate 
a stop. A boxer bounded 
alongside, eyed Ethridge’s dangl
ing Hngers and bit him on the 
hand.

stttute of Biological. Sdenoes on 
the campus of Pennsylvania State 
Univmity.

Researcher Earl H. New and 
several coOoegues. of Michigan 
State University’s horticulture de
partment described results of a 
study they made of retail flower 
sales varisttons both ssasonally 
and by “ occaakNis.”  ’Ilw occa- 
siono included waddings, Funer
als, birthdays, holidays and m  on 
The survey covered U selected 
florist sho^ in Michigan end in
cluded salee made during a period 
of e year.

New told a reporter that nei
ther hd, the colleagues nor the 
florists could say with any cer
tainty why the bridee are swing
ing away from June.

He said there was a time when 
August ranked away down in the 
marriage date sweepstakes.

"Maybe it’s Just a tendency to 
get away from doing things ac
cording to tradition,'’ he said 
“ Although it has ben  suggested 
in cirdm outside the scope of our 
research that maybe youngsters 
who might sentimentally want to 
be married in June' put it off until 
August M as to defer for a couple 
of months the first payments on 
the future.”

^oisy Mistake
CHARLTON. Mass. (AP)-Aar- 

on Burlingame got tired of having 
■tke b l^  auto horns outsids his 
Mio to attract his daughtars.
So Sunday whan he heard a 

horn he ruahed out with a riiot- 
gun. ie tiiv  nothing, ho firod a 
blast into Hie air.

Pellets struck Quentil KueM, 17,

s e t y e  t h e  
J  \  -  p a r t y  

p e p p e r - u p p e r

D r Pepper
fioelv/T nan . J L  ®  ofroety fin an , 
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O n l y  2 9  l b s .  j t i R t i N E  | t h i n - l i n e .
f r i n o e - a r e a  1 7 '  p o r t a b l e  T V

hidden in a tree. Police said he 
had been blowing a duck call as 
a praotkal Joke. .

Kuehl was given hoepltsl treat
ment. In Webeter Dlatrict Court 
BurUngame pleaded guilty to ee- 
seult with a'dangerous weapon. 
He was given a suspended six 
mdath Jail'sentence.

%$ DOWN 
month

Imaginal Llghtw»ight portability, mod*m styling, powerful frlngo-aiwa p T -  
fonnonc*. What a combination for full TV anjoymant. Aluminizad pktura tub* 
brings in door, sharp pkturas. Talascoplng built-in antanno. Ramovobla sofaty 
window h tintad to raduca glara. Big 17“ ovarall diagonal scraan. Spacial 
introductory sola pricad.
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A DevotionBl For Today 'i'i ft-..-

‘^Therefore do not be anxious about tomorrow, for to
morrow will be anxious for itself. Let the day's own 
trouble be ^ fid e n t for the day.” (Matthew 6:M .R SV .) 
PRAYER: 0  Ckxl, grant us grace to put our whole 
trust in Thee. Help us to learn from tne lilies of the. 
field and the b ^  of the air the Saviour’s lesson in 
faith. In His blessed name we pray. Amen.

(From The t ’pper Room’ )

Watch Out For The Youngsters
Officiab have iaaued a wanung to mo- 

loriaU whinina b f school buaas
.which have come to a fug

The law re<|uires that yw  come to a 
sto(>, loo.

Pntdenoe demands it. for too often some 
youngster is badly hurt or klUed as he 
or she emerges from bshind the hus into 
the paUi of an on-ntshing car. There is 
just one safe thing to do—and that is to 
stop.

And while on Uiis subject, the tame 
S|ipeal to cammonsenac drixiag applies 
around school grounds.

Itia only tMog you can be sure about in

the caae of elementary grade children is 
that they will do e a a ^  what you don't 
expect them to do. They may heed ad- 
nfMnitioas 2S days in a row and on the 
aath dart out from between two cars into 
the automobile traftic lane. You may not 
be able to sec them and you may be 
within your rights—but that won't change 
the picture.

Around schools. Uie best practice is to 
drive at least twice as carefully as you 
do anywhere else And if you see'anyone 
driving recklessly, get the number and 
turn it into the police. This is not a case 
of snitching—it’s a case of perhaps saving 
a life—maybe your own youngster's life.

The Shadows Of 20 Years Ago
Twenty years ago those early days of 

geptember m'ortd War II was bom with 
Hitler's orders sending his troops Into 
Poland.

Memories of the start of America s por
tion of Wqrld War II. the Japanese at
tack on ^ arl Harbor, ore sharp and 
clear. There's hardly an adult who can
not recall preciaely where he was and 
what he was doing when ho heard that 
awful news

Memories of Sept 1. 1 aad S of l f »  
may not be quite so dutinct because a 
great many pmple didn't realise at first 
the full fact that another world conflict 
was beginning

Hitler's storm troopers earlier had 
marched into Wuneland. Austria aad 
Csechoslovaku and had got by with it. 
Britain and France had kept on trying 
for "peace in our times.’ ' they had 
aet a dandlina of sorts. They had prom
ised to tight for Poland.

Hdlsr's strike at Polanl howevwr. dIAi't 
bnog aatomatic rsaponst tram Britain 
aad Prance. SbO tk^  triad ta negoftale 
around war. Abowl t l hours after tba 
buUal attack, the hopaa tar peace died 
and war was declarad.

StiU. foil scale erar was slow ia coining. 
The Germans mopped up Poland tai short 
arder A Carman ai* sok  tbs paaatngsr 
ship Atbania and Rassians. then confed- 
eratM of tbs Naas, moved iato parts of 
Eastern Polasal. There were iklrinisbas 
here and there but no major war sod be

lief grew that British and French entry 
had beea enough to "contain** the Ger
mans. It was to be a "phony" war.

But. thosa who so bobeved underesti
mated Htiler. The Nazis took over Nor
way and Danmark in short order, and 
eight months after Poland. The panzers 
roared across the Low Countries and 
France Italy declared war against belp- 
1ms France and. less than two years 
later, Japan mads it worldwide with Hs 
attack on the United States

The war that started so slowly ia Au
gust 1S3S spread iu tragedy into house
holds around the world.

Fifteen mfllion men died in battle.
More than that died ia air raids, re

taliatory esocutions aad pogronu.
AU that ia behind us now aad we have 

a new type world sHuatioo with its new 
type devices of death and its new power 
hungry dictalors.

Hare, in September IS years after Po
land, leaders of ths w o^  are talking 
peace, seeking ta And some means for 
BCttUng differencas short of war, short of 
the mushroom clood.

SUU. the world is irritated by ‘ lltUe" 
wars. First the Ruasfaas and more lately 
the Rod Oiioese have been nibbling away 
at the free world. Even aa tba leaders 
of Rusau and the Unitad States plaa 
tbatr historic conferences, eruptions threat
en in Asia

Twenty years after Polaad. few are 
brave enough ta say it can't happen 
again

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
More Important Than Khrushchev Meeting

WASHINGTON — AXhough President 
Eiseohowar a d  BrftiA Priow Mbufoer 
MacmiUa gave a  impressia of nnity 
af purpoae la their Jelnt televlaia-radio 
brendenat from Loada Maaday aigbi. 
there were plaiaty apparent wnne sub
stantial differences a  ta wbal are the 
beat tactlct ts a e  ia dealing with Soviet 
Premier Khrusbebav.

Quit* clearty tbe politieal nader-cur- 
reals la Irtlabi reqairs a prirat mlatrtsr 
la Invsr ammN mastlagB and personal 

witb tbe Soviet premier ir- 
fospoctive ef tbe akimale toaae^ iitiret.

Mr. •̂■—■■iinwpr seems la feel 
that even a sanunit meeting should be 
preceded by some show of pi ogress to- 
wsrd peace with ttM Moscow government 

Thene posittoa sre ns* new. 
and V a b n v ta  bav# mads them plain 
befsrt. Wm M was a i m biisss 
that ta Ibis iiiip iemggs caavarsalMn be- 
t«v a  tba tww Isadars of tbe Waat tbs 
ssms
poUey that
by tbs Uabww » - -------—
ronymded by tbe same words sf eaafi- 
drnet uttarwd by the ■ritiMi that sMsbaw 
by coaunosas taft wtb KbrwAcbev aobi- 
tw a wfll be foand. cvea If K takas a 
doaaa mectinga af tbs lap laadars of b«Xb

ipts fovohrsd hi W'ast 
id. two miUioa frao 
snaol bs sbaadoned 
"we've really got to

have

Mr. F.iseafoiwer. oa tba otbm band, is 
troabled by tbe imprsasisa af wankness 
shlck a marathsa of talcs coaid pro
duct He waa carafal ta paint aiR that 
talk Is aO right tai ita place at n means 
af cspforatioa sr search for n ■skdf'y 
but that priaripfos canast ba ahondoacd.

Mr. Maonillaa agrasd broadly with tbit 
appraaeb. bat bt left some daaM as ta 
nhottiar be beWevas princlplt la wortb 
standby oa tadefiaitaly. when he a id  thM 
•'wa beve gal te be WaxiMe abaal tba new 
condRtons that arhc' aad baw te daal vrMb 
each aRnation ** The President graciously 
traalaled thio into flexibUtty of tactics, 
ratbar than retreat on the principle Iteelf. 
He eaid .

"la  ether words, y a  are saying rtrate- 
gic priadplt Stays tannwtabte — tactics 
rhsiili accerdifig ta arawd weapons and
tbe dtfforant changes’*

Mr. Eisenhower tbm. as an example.
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Lousing Up The Picnic Grounds

J a m e s  M a r l o w
At Times, Ike Gets Rayburn's Goat

amphasised foe prim 
Berlin, where, te a 
Weeteni Dertiners c 
— a caae ta which 
te firm. In my aptnioa "

While the Britiah leader wav trying 
hard la give the appearance of h arm ^. 
te stiO put bi a booel Just the same for 
Ms favorifo caarept — Qrxibility He com
mented:

*1 igrae with that, and I agree also 
arilb yaor ether priaciple. that we've got 
to use the nghi tactical methods to 
achieve our purpose with s reasonable 
amount of adjustment that is necessary 
from time to time "

All this may sound as if the tetev ision 
broadcast was a kind of straggle with 
words and (heir finer meanings as applied 
to the dipkanatic problons af the hour, 
bat aelaaBy foa dMforaaces are ingraiaed 
ia the philosophy of the Landoa gevern- 
meat ^  la the point of view toward 
Earape takon by tte Unitad Itates la the 
laat foar dreadea

TVn Britain, as the President rccog- 
nisad. there is a prasaure for more trade 
w ill the Savic* Unian aad a trend to
ward "adjuatmaat" af differencri on 
what ia raOed a "praetka!" basts But 
tte Uabad Status km baan able, ia con- 
aactioa with the polictas X followed in 
aaliri^  the twa warld wars, to disas- 
aadaia Msetf frem the material side and 
la rmpbasire tts msay aacrificcs for tte 
canae sf human Ifoerty and freedom

The most realiatic parUon of the broad
cast was tte poisiad rsfereacss made 
te  Mr. MacmiOsa to the circamsUncas 
that lad la tte twa world wars. He 
tboteM the First World War roah) hava 
baaa prevewled and happened by mistake, 
bat Ikal tte Sacoad World War could aot 
kava baaa avoidod, as mattar what pre- 
cadad k. "baesuas wkkad mca pfottad it 
who wara detarmiced ta actiieva thoir

WASHINGTON (AP> — Speaker 
Sam RaytMini is the shepherd af 
the House Democrats. But every 
once in a while President Eiaao- 
bower gats his goat- 

Seven times usa year—144 
times since taking office ia IMS— 
Eisanhower has used hia veto to 
kill a moasurt passed by Con- 
peas Never yet hat Rayburn 
teen abie ta round up aoough 
votes la ovamda him.

He tried tsrice this year aad 
failsd. Uiis must te galhng to tte 
77-year-old Texan who hw tte 
greatest Democratic flock since 
carty .New Daal days. M's tte 
strays who rain him 

Most of tte strays on vetoes 
have been Soathern Dcmocrau.

Paaoing a bill needs ooly a 
simple majority vote af Houaa and 
ienata. But paasing a bill into law 
over a presidwtial veto raquiras 
approval af two-thirds of tboaa 
present at voting timo ia both 
boosas

ia (te Senate there are lit  
members—«  DcmocraU. 34 Ra- 
puMicaiu — and a full two-thirds 
would te C7. in the House there 
are aow 434 members—2M Dcmo

crau, 143 Republicar.s—and a full 
twoXhirds would be 291.

Thus, deepite their huge num
bers. tbe Democrats would lack 
a two4birds vote on any veto—by 
a handful even if tte fuU mem- 
barsbip of both partiaa was voting.

And they couldn't get tte two- 
thirdi unlrai the DcmocraU voted 
■otidiy togathor and a few Repub- 
licaaa joinad them But tte full 
mambership of the two parties al- 
moat never votes at any one 
time.

And DmocraU almost never 
vote sokMy. So, when leas than 
tte tan mambership is Votiag on 
ovarridiag s veto, the outosme is 
tight sod ticklish, particularly U 
soma DtraocraU wsader oyer to 
tte Republican tide.

Aad that's what happens
For example, this year Con

gress paiaad a 91.214.000.009 flood 
control bO te pay for raclama- 
tion aad other water prajacu all 
over tte United States This 
kind of somcthlng-for-the-folks-st- 
homa bin ia called a "port bar- 
ral”

Eisenhower vetoed it Aug. 2g.

He thought there was too much 
pork. In Congress th# cries of 
rage sounded like criae of pain. 
Raybora lad tte inarch to aver- 
ride the veto. Tte vote came 
Wadnaaday.

Tte total vote waa 412. of whiidt 
two-thirds would hsvt been 274. 
But tte vote was 274 for over
riding (one short of the needed 
27S> to ISS for upholding Eisen
hower's veto.

Eleven Republicans teamed up 
with 243 DamocraU againat the 
Preaidant. But six DamocraU 
joined 133 Rapublicaaa in backing 
,kim up. If one ef the six Demo- 
craU had voted with his party. 
Eisenhower would have loat. Five 
ef tte six wore Southern Demo- 
craU.

Earlier 
vetoed a
stripped 
Ezra TaR 
rsfttao loa 
trtfication

this year Eisenhower 
bin uddeh would bava' 
Agricultara Secratary 
Benson of authority ta 

M by tte Rural Elac- 
Administration.

Rayburn's House Democrats 
failed by fo

H a l  B o y l e
The Citizen's Architect

The Britisb Prime Miaialar refers ta tte 
“ danger that we migM drift bito some- 
Uiiag by miatake.~ but. uirfortunately, tte 
sitaation factag tte world today Is more 
like that which preceded World War II 
than World War I. For wkkad maa ara 
fo power fo Moecow. and again tharc la 
a tendency an tbe part of their potential 
adversaries to appease them, nieae sre 
the tactics which can lead to anather mis- 
cakmlntion as to tte reaotutonaas and 
determinatian oi the West.

Altogether, the deciifon of Mr. ElseiK 
hower Mid Mr. Macmillan to avoid tte 
rxplicitneaa ef a qiicstiao-and answer prea 
cenierence, and to deal instead with cur
rent pi ohlema fo an ImplicH way through 
carefully choeen ohrase* in an extempor
aneous hroadcart. is a sign of the 
gravity ef the whole situation For. while 
the Presidset has undertaken hia pretete 
trip to Europe in order to cement the 
Weatern AlUanoe. te is weU aware ths* 
tte peychotogical effects of any British- 
Amcficsn pronouncements couM be far- 
reaching The afort-minded Khrushchev 
could take advantage ef any signs of efoav- 
age or fodoad weaknsaaes. despite ev
ery outward sppanranre sf unity.

Ths Eisenhower mission to tte AUiaa 
fo aa knportort as, if nat more impor
tant than, the mbsequent parleyi with 
lOmishchev himself. For tte ftoviet 
Premier knows appesACinenl when he sees 
it and recognizes irreesbitencss if there 
fo tte sUghtoet tuggeatfon of N by word

NEW YORK <AP* -  Ardiitoct 
Morris Ijpebu today is Amancs's 
lesduig designer of resort hotels.

Some yeart ago archltoct Fraak 
Lloyd Wright was shown a lavish 
IVmittsn-doOar tetol in Miami 
Beach

Asked what te thought of R. 
te <iaagpad: "It's aa anthill!**

To which Lapidns. deaigaar of 
the hotel. rapUad: “ I'm tlattorad. 
Aa anthill fo aw af the graatoat 
abodes nature ever perfected.“

Lapidns. who has dssimisd tv- 
arythfog from stores to skyscrap- 
srs. is best known for sons 71 
millioa doilars worth of arnato 
tounst hotels that stud Florida 
aad tte Caribbean

His bostotriaa afton have a stun
ning impact ar, tte public, some- 
time* an annoying one oa fcOow 
arrtutects

"Some members of my ptefea- 
sioo say, 'You're too corny — 
you're pandering to tte pubbe,' ** 
te said. ’-Yes. I am My critic U 
tte masses I design (or them.

“Let's slop trying to educate 
(te human race. Let's Just make 
ttem happy '*

Tte big quarrd between Lapi- 
dus sad bis critics fo over sdonv- 
merJ Ho thinks much of modern 
architaeture fo becoming too bare 
and_storn.

"Tte love of adornmeat (ills a

bnaic need fo people, a need as 
basic as food or sex. Much archi
tecture today ignores this human 
dastre.** te says 

**rm not a HoUywoed character 
who merely tries to shock people. 
I don't do things just to be sen-

'Bat hoUis sad nat ear ants art 
Uks factonas or schools. They

by four votes to override 
that one. Four Democrats strayed

On thfo REA bin ths Ssnato did 
vote to ovsrrida—M to 29—with 
(we more votes than wars need- 
od to make up tte two-thirds <€2* 
of ths total 99 votes cast. San. 
Frank J. Lausete was tte only 
Democrat against svciridiog.

Tte Ssnato triad but failed to 
ovsnide Eisenhower's veto last 
July of tte 9I.274.W9.M9 hoaslng 
MD RayiMira's protogs sad fel
low Texas. Sen. Lyndon Johnaon, 
Senate majority leader, reported
ly wasn't keen (or trytag on thfo 
one tecsoM te could foreset tte 
raauR Tte volt was nine short 
of tte needed two-thirds. Tea 
Democrats were on Elsenhower's 
side.

are placos where people go to get 
a lift—to get out of their hum
drum Hie

"What I try to do fo to create

Tte other vetoes this year ware 
on wheat and tobacco bills, both

buildings which givs people a 
sanss of exhilaraUM aad onjoy-
msat. Some architocto foel we 
have ranched a point whore we 
are aophfoticatod enough to admit 
pure structure and pure form.

"That may ba troa of a minor
ity Bat tte majority atUl get an 
emotioiial bang out of adornment. 
Rich coiors. beautiful materials 
and handsome decorations satisfy 
their emotional need for adom- 
merj *'

Lapidns. brought here from Rus
sia before te was a year old, 
studied coppersmithiHg. his fa
ther's craft, as a boy. Later ha 
acted and studied stag# designing.

In s wsy. be designs his hotels 
ss if they were vast stage sets.

Ufo creed "Even a doghouse, 
er a birdhouse, should have

Altar Still In Use

Playing It Safe

MR. BREGER

^ ^ 7

j Out For Fire

Beil Ringer

Well Named

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Hazards Of Just Trying To Stay_Alive

Important to farmars. and two 
miaor bills. After counting heads, 
tte Democrats fo tbs House and 
Senate didn't evau try to over
ride.

PEPPER PIKE. Ohio Ut -  Mrs. 
Paul 1. Schultz and her daughter 
Paula drive to work together each 
day — to Orange Sch^ . a little 
over a hundred yards from their 
home. The two toachors explain 
that "We're not crazy, but R's dif
ficult to cross tte road on foot be- 
causo of traffic.”

COLUMBUS, Ohio IF -  Among 
Ohio's vsterinsrians sre doctors 
namod Bear, Bird and Beavers.

OccsskmsUy I resd in tte pages of 
the Herald where some millionaire way 
up north suddenly dissppearod. With no 
foreysrning s * n d without making a 
whow lot of preparation, some guy ap
parently vanisites. leaving behind a large 
family, a good Job, throe new cars, and 
a small fortune in tte bank. The quas- 
tion fo raised: Why did te leave aQ that 
behind? . '

Just rscantly a well-known man and 
wife disappaared from El Paso where 
they operated a succasaful business and 
apparently, they took nothing with them. 
Why?

I have a threry and I beHeve it fo an 
original one. I think these f(dks who 
chooso to disappear may have reed 
one of these buUrtins from the National 
Safety Council that explains tte dangers 
and hazards of living at home. And these 
people, not as daring as the rest of us, 
decided to chuck the whole thing and es
cape while the getting out ia good.

For instance. I have a bulletin here 
that says seven out of 10 home accidents 
occur to men and that males art killed 
more often than women in accidents in
volving cars, fires, drownings. firearms, 
railroads, poison gases and poisons

It's enough to make a fellow stop and 
think. But that isn't all. Tte council fur
nishes these figures; Every year, home 
falls kill 12,000, fires and burns kill S.SOO, 
and sccideotol poisoning gets another 
1,000. A total of 27.000 persons die in their 
homes each year and another four mil- 
lien are injured.

Most of us sweat odt the possibility of 
cancer, polio cr s heart ailn^t. But tte 
hazard of these dreaded diseases fo rel
atively minor when compared with home 
accidents. Tbe number one killer of all 
persona between tte ages of 1-24 fo acci
dents around tte house.

And. according to tte council, most of

us have introduced into our Intimate 
family circle a strange beret that fo be- 

' ginning to take iU toll of fingers and Iocs. 
That.'s tte power mower, found lurking 
in the garage or tool shed.

There were some 15 million of Iteoe 
power mowers in exiitonc# in 196g. And 
tte number of arcidento with ths mow
ers has increased in direct proportion 
with their popularity. Amazingly enough, 
it isn’t the mower itself ths* does all 
the damage, three out of every W per- 
sons injured in power mower accldenta 
are hurt by something thrown by tte 
mower and one in seven accidents leave 
a permanent disability.

For more statistics on your chancre 
around tte house, the council states that 
15.000 persons over 45 will dio in home 
accidents. Tte statistics say 11,500 of 
these sre victims of (alls.

You don’t suppose some of our weaker 
hearted citizens read these statistics and 
leave home do you?

It would appear natural that people 
would read these figures.and set about 
to remedy tte causes of accidents around 
the house. But apparently this fo not (ho 
case. Practically everyone U familiar with 
tbe dangers of discarded refrigerators and 
cabinets left where children can crawl 
into them. Yet, the council estimates that 
there are 50 million of them available 
to children today and about a million 
each year fo added to tte total.

And tte accuracy of tte council in 
naming the number who will die in traf
fic accidents on a given date fo well 
known. All of us know the figures and 
know the odds. But it has dons very 
little toward making us drive more care
fully and help prevent them.

Just leaving tte home doesn’t appear 
to be the answer to preventing home sc- 
cidents But removing tte causes of them 
from the home does.

-V . GLENN .CXXJTES

I n e z  R o b b
Malarky About Elsie Dingblatt

An American scientist working on U. S - 
manned satellites hu seriously suggest
ed before an International space-flight 
sympofoum in London that tte idoal com
panions for s two-to-three-year Journey 
through the wild blue would be two men 
and a woman.

Thfo tuggesUon of Prof. R. V. Hetvey, 
formerly of Kansas University, is un
doubtedly a well-meant attempt to relle-io 
tte monogamy of space travel. As the 
professor so eloquently points out, "tte 
terrible fecUng or remoteness and lone- 
linere” will be tte greatest problem fac
ing tte crew of a space ship 

“ llisw  aad othsr blophysicsl conditions 
most te tokso into account today,”  is 
Pprafsssor Hslvey's delicate explanation 
of his mixsd thrtosome. And very wtQ 
put. too.

But if there were ever a proposal de
signed to sabotage tte current U. S. plans 
for s nuumed snletlits. X fo tte Innoceat 
profsaaor’s. If I'ncls Sam adopts his cosy 
plna. tte seven splendid Amorkna astr» 
nauU now in training for space travel 
ara, ia oat wsmsa's opinioa, as good as 
scratched. Reincmbor, they are all mar
ried moa. And there foal a srife aMvs who 
is going to wave her bosbsad off into 
space with saotber wtxnaa, and never 
mind that second men.

I can Just imagine tte scene whan on 
astronaut comes home wXh tte glad aews 
that te will not te eloao in space.

"Bill and I sre not going to go X alono 
ia that tatoOito,”  te says, edging iato tte 
subject. "The govsnuneat has decided 
that there ought to be three of us. You 
rsmsmber Elsie Dingblatt la tte labora
tory—the girl with the buck toeth and 
pince-nez sad tte wen oo her ckia?** 

"Never mind all that malarky about 
tte buck teeth aad tte pince-aes and tbs 
wen." replies the little woman, begianing

to smell a missifo mouse. *'Wha( has 
Miss Dingblatt got to do with all this?"

"Well,** says tte astronaut, beginning 
to wiK at Uts soams. "tte government 
has decided there ought to be laboratory 
technician on tte trip and they have 
chosen Elsie, Miss Dingblatt, that fo. She 
Is going along purely ia the interests of 
science and—'*

That noise }rou have Just heard Is tte 
roof blowing off.

And the next thing U knows, tte gov
ernment fo fresh out of astronauts, mar
ried ones, an>-way. Uncle Sam has tn 
start all over with bachekm, whom te 
rejected in tte first place in favor of 
married men since "mamage and stzk 
bility have a very high correlation.”

Or. Uncle Sam can go a step be>'ood 
Professor Helvey and recruit married 
couples. Just why tte professor chooe • 
triangle as his ideal candidates (or 
space travel fo hard to fathom, unless 
te (tX It would ksep all thrso ia tlghting 
trim.
But if a satcOlto fo largo enoagh for three, 

there fo BO roasoa X can't bo enlarged a 
toony bit more to acconunodato a second 
vomsa Take two married couplee along 
and you may not have quite so much 
qul rive, but—oa tbe otter hand—you 
have a bridge game. Who could then say 
that a space ship fo not a home?

However, X Profeaeoc Helvey prevails 
and a trio fo shot aloft, 1 would like, 
(or tte sake of tbe woman aboard, te 
repeat tte answer of Madeleine Carroil. 
tte movie beauty, to a reportor who once 
•foked her to name the man with whom 
she would moot like te be shipwrecked oo 
a deoert island.

Mfoe CarroU, with a Frenchwoman's 
realiatic approach to tte problem, replied 
ia two words. “ Aa obstetrician “
(CMTUtM uw. OUM VtAtarM SraSMsU kw I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Sweeping Problems Under The Carpet

MEQUON, Wts UP — Everything 
is new at tte recantly-opencd 
School Sisters of Notro DarM 
moOierhouse here, exoapt for ths 
ahar in tte chapel.

Tte altar, a angle heavy slab of 
Italian marble resting on pillars 
of Mexican onyx, was moved here 
from tte old motherhouse in Mil
waukee. At least two sisters had 
prayed at the sHsr at ail times, 
day and night, since 1890.

HIGH POINT. N. C  UP -  The 
High Point (ire departmaiX had a 
(ire in its station while the crew 
was out having its truck's motor 
tuned.

The fire was quickly extinguish
ed by a member of (te county 
volunteer fire department who 
was driving by and saw smoke.

, MONTCLAIR. N, J, UP -  Deb
bie Rac plays classical musk or 
rock 'n roll with equal seat on her 
coUection of 45 bells. She’s (te 
yountsst msmbor ef tte Amsricaa 
Bell Assn., a group of collsctors. 
Debbie is • years cM — sad she's 
blind

LONDON — This exercise in goodwill 
has beoa so carefully sUge-maasted that 
X has an but obscured tte Miarp differ
ences dividing Amerkan and British pol- 
ky ia Important areas of.the earth. They 
have been swept under tte royal red 
carpet of welcome extended (or every step 
ef Preetdent Cfoenhower's visit.

In tte glow of harmony they seem trivial 
enough, but these differences may be se
rious.

The traubU in Laos fo a case in point. 
Becauso Brttsia accepted reoponsibility 
for the InikHChlna truce when tte Unit
ed States in 1954 simply walked away 
and would have none of the compromise 
that carved out separate Communist and 
non-Communist countries, the Britiah to
day have a special roU in tte area. As 
co-chairmaa with tte Russians In presid
ing over tte terms of the truce th^ ere 
distinctly uncomfortable in tte present 
situation.

They would liko to havo (te Unitad 
Natkra intervene, through SecretaiY Gen
eral Dog Hammartkjold, to prevent a 
nasty Uttfo war from becoming s nasty 
big war. But the Russians will have none 
of this. Instead they sre insisting that 
the neutral truce commission te reacti
vated to plav policeman.

From the American view this would be 
an affront to Laos. It would imply that 
Laos fo not a sovereign power capable, 
with tte help of He allies, of managing 
Its own affairs.

While no British official would admit 
it publicly ^  certainly not at this mo
ment wten' tte theme fo hands across 
tte sea, there b  a feeling that Ameri
can teal for a military buildup In South
east Alta has mads Laos vuhwrable. In 
supplying arms and military advisers to 
Laos, tte United States has stayed within 
the terms of tte trues whkh permits 
armed forces to be raised to a certain 
level of capability with outside assistance.

But tte affect, as tte British see it, 
has been to draw Laos into the orbit 
of tte Southeast Asia Treaty Orgaaizs- 
tton and, therefore, to violsto tte spirit 
at least of tte trues. Tte BriUsh have 
always token a rather dim view of 
8EATO. whkh was one of tte creations 
of tte late John^Foetor Dulles.

Separating truth from fiction fat tte 
snatches of Idformation reported frem tte

cooflict fat what fo a new and highly uw- 
■tatrie country fo aU but fanpoesUtle. Thfo 
reportor hre tolkod with h i^  offidab ofj 
both tte British aad French Governmer 
during the past week. They agree 
there fo no tvkfonct at this time of 
muniat Intorventioo from outside Laos.

Communication hot wee u tte capitali 
Vientiane, and the remote Juogle area» 
where the conflict Is going on fo virtustlyj 
nonexfotom. Rebel bends with a stroog 
Communist orientation have long operat
ed in tte bonier regions that are for tte 
moot pert tracklees wifafortnes.

Undoubtedly tte Communist objective 
is to subvert tte government of Lore and 
bring X down. But wheibsr thfo subver- 
sioB can be stopped with the new Ameri
can arms being flown in to be put in 
the hands of an additional fores of 5,000 
LaoUins fo questionsbfo, sad here British 
policy and Amerkan policy tend to di
verge.

That any of this will corns about is 
most unlikely in tte current atmosphere. 
The Eisenhower smiles and the Macmil
lan smiles are all pervasive.

Ths MacmiUsn smile b  that of a shrewd 
and confident politician who scents vk- 
tory ia the air fai ths election that fo 
Just ahead. .The polla show something 
Uke s landslide for the Conservatives, 
who lead Labor by five to seven potnt.v. 
The Prime Minister's appearances with 
"Uncle Ike,** as ths headline writers have 
begun to call him, have surely done him 
no harm.

Who would want to spoil thfo by rais
ing unpleasant and controversial istnes? 
Important sectors of British pubik opin- 
fam, and not just alone in tte Labor 
party, were offondsd by tte President's 
action in inviting the Spanish Foreign Min- 

• fotor, Fernando Maria ds CastfoUa, to 
come to London to sea him. Despito tte 
offkisl denials, thfo was done without 
prior consultation with tte government 
here. De CasUeUa’s record as s dose ally 
of tte Naiis and the FasdsU and an 
enemy of tte democracies was so well 
known that tte Britiah refused after tte 
war to accept him as an ambassador.

But X tte Amorkans want to bring 
Spain into tte NATO alliance the Prime 
Minister will not make an issue of it 
at this moment. As with Loos. X fo being 

‘ swept under tte rug.
(CMrrisM UN, ona«« Sresiests Msi
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India Crisis

^ayor To Add 
To N.Y. Police 
To Fight Crime

NEW YORK fAP)-Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner says he will add 
l.OM pdicemen to help stamp out 
uveh^ violence, which has re

sulted in four murders since 
Aug. 28.

After police arrested two teen
age Puerto Ricans Wednesday for 
killing two youths is a public play
ground last Sunday, Wagner said 
the Police Department would be 
brought to its fully authorized 
strength of 24,SM men.

The mayor directed City Budg- 
. Director Abraham D. Beame 
I report today on what "sac

rifices”  may be necessary in otb-

Map locates ladia border areas iavolved is the esrrent crisis. 
Chinese Cemmssist treepe are reported Is the states of Bhstaa 
and Sikkim (U. A dispatek from Assam said Cemmoststs are 
ceaeestratlag troops sear the Siaag aad Lehit sectors of the sorth- 
east frontier area. (8). Chinese troops are also said to be is the 
Ladakh area of Kashmir (8).

Ike Setting Record 
As Tough On Vetoes

WASHINGTON (API — Preei- 
dent Eisenhower's unbroken re
cord of never having had a veto 
overridden is estabiWiing him as 
one of the toughest chiri execu
tives with which any Coogress has 
deaK.

The one-vote margin by which 
132 House Republicans and d Dem
ocrats sustained Eisenhower's 
veto of a $1,216,000.000 public 
works bid Wednesday left the 
dominant Democratic majority 
mired in new political frustration.

As it had 143 times previously, 
Congress bowed to Eisenhower's 
rejection of a measure that a 
majority of both houses had sup
ported previously. In comparison. 
12 of Harry S. Truman's 250 
vetoes and t  of Franklin D. Roose- 
vek's 631 vttees were overrkkn.

Beyond his veto rscord, how- 
*>'sr. Elsenhower is demonstrat- 
'uig that a president who stands 
nis ground can come dose to get- 
ijng wha! he wants out of a Con
gress overwhelmingly controlled 
sy the opposition party.

This is no mean p^tical ac- 
'̂ impliahment and p^tidans of 
both parties recognise it is likely 
lo have some deep^ealed effect 
an the outcome of next year's

presidbotial and congreseional 
elections.

Some leading Democrats admit 
privately that Eisenhower has 
grabbed the ball away from them 
and is making a lot of poiitical 
yardage with his budget-balancing 
and anti-inflation maneuvers.

His vetoes have all but de
stroyed the bold, imaginative pro
grams Democratic leaders were 
talking abont in January. Time 
after time they have bad to tailor 
their production to fit the pattern 
laid down by tbs President, as 
they seem likely to do in a new 
puWc works bill.

The general effect on this has 
been to draw a sharper line be
tween the parties on the highly 
important economic issue. In the 
public mind. Eisenhower appears 
to have become to many the sym 
boi of the ''savers," battling the 
Democratic ‘ 'spenders.”

Join In Soarch
VIDOR (AP)-An estimated 400 

persons Joined ia the search 
Wednesday night for Johnny Mo- 
lasao, 25. Udteview, Tex., who 
disappeared while swimming in 
the Neebes River.

\* i  ' ^

Word Of Fortune
FsMe Naecarelli ansbraces his wife as they discess tbs teiegraas 
they are boMtag at tbeir PUtsbergh. Pa., benie. Mrs. NaccaroUl 
said sbe received werd that she to eeie beir te a two aillHea dal- 
lar fertaae left by aa earle la Scellaad. Bat sbe says decters 
have given ber eaiy abent a year te Nve because sbe to suffering 
fraui cancer. "I want to live." sbe said. “ It makes aae se sad to 
thiak I'm gaiag to die."

Radio Amateurs 
Open Ham-Fest

McALLEN (AP) -  Magic Valley 
Radio Amateurs open a three-day 
ham-fest Saturday expected to 
draw 250 persons including 36 
from Mexico.

Featured s p e a k e r s  include 
Gradb' Payne, Houston. Gulf Coast 
director ct ths American Radio 
Relay League; Gen. Alberto Na
jera, Mexico Qty, president of 
the Mexican Radio Amateurs, and 
Cot A. A. Cooper, Refugio, chief 
of communications for the state 
guard.

w  vicj lo vowaouf wao
police force.

In addttlon to Wagner's dty hall 
mooting. Gov. N elm  A. Rocke
feller holds an emergency confer
ence today to discuss with state 
officials a "more effective coordi
nation" of all Bgsocies in reduc
ing youthful crime.

There has been official talk of 
a curfew for youth on New York 
streets. In Washington,, Sen Ja
cob K. Javits (R-NY) urged oon- 
sideration of such a measure.

Rockefeller invited FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover to attend a 
meeting of city and state officials 
next Tuesday. Hoover said a pre
vious commitment would make it 
impossible for him to be here.

Booked on homicide charges in 
the playground murders were 
"Cape Man”  Salvatore Agron, 16, 
and "Umbrella Man" Antonio 
Luis Hernandez. 17.

Agron has Mbnitted wieldiAg a 
knife during the senseless slay
ings of Robert Young and An

thony Krssslaskl. beth ta, bat he 
woukd not admit to police respon
sibility for any deates.

Hernandes, whom police say 
carries an umbrella and uses it 
as a weapon, had admitted' noth
ing.' Six youths have now been 
formally charged with homicide 
in the case.

Police seizbd Hernandez and 
the codiy Agron, who wore a 
nurse-type cape and called him
self Dracula, early Wednesday as 
they were rummaging through 
garttage cans.

Agron, leader (rf the Vampire 
gang, was quoted as saying: “ We 
went there <to the idayground) to 
get the Irish and Italians. We 
heard Puerto Ricans were being 
pushed around in the neighbor
hood."

Agron, still arrogant when tak
en to a statkw house to be booked, 
was asked by a newsman why he 
killed the two boys. “ Because I 
felt like it," he replied.

He gave the same answer to

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 3, 1959 5-A
a query on why be wore a cape.

Two Puerto Rkans held on 
first-degree murder chargee in 
two other slayings—were brouM 
before General Sessions Judge 
Gerald P. CuBdn. They were John 
Cruz, 18, and Miguel Castro, 17, 
arrested in the l^ e r  East Side 
gang slaying of Theresa Gee, 15, 
and Jubo Rosario, 14.

Cruz entered a plea of innocent. 
Castro was sent to Bellevue Hos
pital for psychiatric tests.

Former Womon 
Elector Dies

GREELEY. Colo. (AP) — Mrs. 
Gertrude Adams Lac. K, pioneer 
woman leader in politics, died 
Wednesday. fUie was the first 
woman in Colorado to be named 
a presidential elector. She .served 
in 1812, voting for Woodrow Wil
son.

Nimitz Sending 
Bock Wor Souvenirs

SAN FRAiyCISCO (AP)-Adm. 
Chester W. Niaoitz. who brought 
two valual^ swords home from 
Japan as souvenirs of World War 
II, is tending them back.

The wartime commander in the 
Pacific gave the treasures to Jun
to Sato, who came to the United 
States seeking historic swords tak
en at war's end.

Sato, who represents the Japan
ese Sword Preservation Am ., 
left for Tokyo Wednesday.

VVPeWBITEB MS 
OPPICE SUPPLTThomos

Has Royal Typawritars
To Fit Arty Color Schama 

Budgat Fricad

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

N*w (Taaskl* to f0m tor Hrto wUS- 
• SMtor*t ■in i i lplln . ror mm Snw 

••Ere ODBmEX. Vm  mmt toar mgtf M  
to 1 tort ar ymu mm »j Soak. Ea aiara 
•toiratlaa Stota, r<rtaaaat aiaratoa, toaa- 
Mraa. aiaaaata ar toktos at aa aaSai ra- 
Soator aaaSfti. ararfcara ar aaaktoa. ar 
akrwtot (MB ODEINEX la a War tokM  
aoS a a ^  awaUawaS. Shaatatoto karaa- 
laaa. Wbra raa toka OOEIXEX, roa aUH
aoja? ymmt toaata. aUH ral Ika laitoa ytm 
Hfca. tort ymm UatolT Saat kaaa toa aeta 
tor aalra aarltoM kaaaaaa OBBlinEX 
Saprraaaa taar afpaUto aoS (aaraaaaa 
yaar Stiara <ar toaS. AatoaaeUaalhr yaaa 
aai(M toaal aaoaa Sava, kaaaaaa aa paar 
aaa Saalar «M  toS yaa akaa yaa as* 
laaa. yaa aalgk laaa. Oal rUI aa aaaaaa 
lal aaS Haa laaaar OOEINEX la aaMlal aaS Haa laaaai 
aa tola Ol'AEANTEE: 

to vMkla 1 *aya
Taa aaaa« toa# 

ya
Sack. Jaat ratora Ika paakafa la yaap 
eracalal ask (ai yaar rail aiaaay kaak. 
ODiniP.X aatta SS.W aaS la aaU «M l 
tola atrial aaaaay kaak (Mraalaa kyi

CetliBS Drag 8terc, 123 1. 2nd

L##

Best
On "K-Best'

I  Good Music 
•  Live Sports Events 

•  Network News
For A Ploosonf Doy, Stay Tunod to

. K B S T
1490

W H I T E 'S

All Prices Slashed to Save You Money! Hurry!

Big Labor-Day Sale!

iS
jS ;

White Piemium Deluxe
fresh from dealers' stock. .  • brought in the

Arthur Sullivon 
1959 Champion

One# egnin, in this grvoiing raco. White Promium Deluxo 
Tiros provod thot thoy aro tho host. . .  dollar for dollar. . .  
on tho iworkot today. Supor-strongth NYLON cord body, 
cold rubbor troad, and dual traad dasign stood tho tost of 
this mountain and dasart racaway without a singte blowout 
or flat.

guaranteed 25,000 miles
against ALL rood hozordsl

*” •  "" “Jat-spun”  Saot Cova^
for coach or t^dan

<3oldan-waavaJ 
fabrici

graan 
Of black 
combinations!

(.olorfast, long-waaring "Jat-Soun** 
is chamically traatad, slw ^  

proof, snag-proof, burn-raiistaiit. I n t f a l M
FREEI

sww*'**

TUBE-TYPE TUBELESS 1
BLACKWAli WHfTEWAU BLACKWAU WHITE W AU|

TRfSOi SAU PtKI MU FtKI SAU FCKI SAU FtKE 1
6.70-1 S 16.99 19.99 lt.9 9 22.44
7.10-1S 19.44 22.99 21.44 24.t«
7.60-1 S 21.44 24.99 23.44 27.44
t.00-15 23.44 26.99 25.99 29.tt
7JO-14 lt.9 9 22.44
B.00-14 21.44 24.tt
•JO-14 23J4 27.44
9.00-14 25.99 29.tt

^Prices Cut! Eagle Mufflers
Lecdi-proof cem twctionl Maximum sofuty 

ogainsf Carbon monoxide fumesl

Jn$taU ation  S e rv ice  A v o flo b le l I

fodb

1949- ’S3 Ferd $ eed VI 4.99 
19SS*'S« Fefd FeMeue 4.99
1949.*52 ClMvreltt 4.99
1950- '53 Cbtv. Fowerglide 4.99 
1954-'S7 Otev. 4 eM VI 4.99 
1949-’5I Myiueetli, D e^ 4.99

*FIm  lex vriffc yeur eld firaf
Look! Your old tires will serve as down payment
balance payable at little at $1.25 per weeki Inttalled FREEI

Springfield Automatic 
Shotgun

Fredsion- 
ongineerud
Shock Absorbers

Thasa douMa-action, airplana-typo 
shocks aro bast for your cor. Thay'ra 
datignad for sofaty, smooth-riding 
comfort, and durability.
Complate saloction of Ante Forte and 

. eccosaorios et raol aovlngzl

Leoir of this tow  price......
A hammarlass, auto-loading, taka-down modal with light or 
hoovy load adjustmont. Forgod aluminum rocoivor. Walnut 
stock. 12-gougo. AAodifiod ch^o.

Hunting and Fithing Lkente Available at White’tl

Remlngtoii Troval-rifer
wHh stondord 42-koy businoaa koyboerd
Factory list $89.75 
Back-to-^hool 
Special! Save $29.00

foymenfg $1.25 wookly

Deluxe 5-feet
Redwood Picnic Tabie
Complete with benchesi 
Regular $19.95 
Labor Day Special..........

tmy
lormsf

SAVt
NOW I

Full-width Mcrt Protector
Choko ef groofv bhrOy tan. Mack or whito

Frame to bumper
Trailer Hitch

Chroma plated anvil with 
adjvstoblia temporod steal framol

4VV4nck
Oody uieeiit
MIRROR

44

Back-to-school SPECIALS
Full-size Texen Ronger

BICYCLE
B eys' or glrit*

• With peddng 
stand and 
raar reflactorl

Salact Your 
Bika Todayl

$1.25 waakly
• Chroma RimsI
• Chain guardi

All-metal, school
Lunch Kit
with 10-ei.
vacuum
botHal

Save on ALL 
CAMERA 
Supplies!

8-mm KedcKhrome
Movii 944
FILM ^

3S*unu Ktdodirema 1.1$ 
430 Vsrklireiiia Fuu 44c 
Ruthbulbt prMi S, 25 13c

Serve More of Wfitte'ff

Regular |9.9S Alwminwni

Camp Cot
Folds
Compactlyt 
Spodol
RoinforeoA Sturdy

Camp
steel II

GAME
BAGS

Snak-Preef, Rubbor 
L in ^

3.44
SHOTGUN 

SHELLS 
At Special 
Low Prices

Service for

Comfortobla Aluminum hamu

Lawn Chair
Saran saat and back
Raguiar 
$5.95 
Spacial

4-qvorty ka craom
FREEZER

$1.25 wooklyt

1-gallon "Fletfa**
Outing Jug

Puralite 
Linerl 
Now only
BEVERAGE 
CHEST, new

22-pc. 
p la itk

PICNIC SIT
divided plates, | 
cups end 
utensilil

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4.S271 
PLENTY FREE PARIUMa

It t
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6 -A  Big Spring (T cxos) H<roM, T h u tt., S«pt. 3 , 1959 Corsairs Stub Toe Representatives
Discuss Series

f’ '■ Natl Flag Race
CHICAGO <AP) — lUprewnt^ 

UvM tit cooUndlng Nttiooal and 
American League baaeball clube 
met today with league olfkiek to 
lay World Serka ^ana.

By KD WILKS
aaaMtMae rr*M aeafto Writer

Pittaburgh'a Ptratea nnelfy have 
ioatfLaague

Racing Plant Foaled
W e la » e

tea. TW WMd

lataet aerial view el ft# new Snalaad Part aeartag 
jHt riz mtlea weet tit dawetawa El Paae ia New Mem* 
Md lake aearly le M : atahlae tar «I7 heraes need ealy

reofa oa 17 kalldiaga to be ready tor drat lafhu til tkareegbbreda 
Sefl. U: the graadetaad lacka ealy nafi yarklag tot to aecam- 
BMdato MM eara la raaiylati. Opeatag day la Oct ».—

B ILL RODEN TO PASS
UP LOCAL TOURNEY

Bin (Bed) Rodaa of Odern win miaa hto firat Big Spring Inriutiooal Golf toamainant thii year for 
the fint time eiace IdM. with die exceptioa ef the •'war yeare.-

Rodea kH beaa caDed to New York ea botonaea. he
years.
tafonned toumaroeot diractar Gil earlier

this
le la Big

aron the local title ae a (may ckaeM
Roden, wba to raaida SprlH- Itos woa the local Invitational on four orraeioai. He Arst
___________ ____  yooBgster la ISO. defeating Don Stanwe at Odeasa to the finals. 3
X. Rodea waa aiao tka'madaliet that year, with a 7X..

Ha repeatod to M 7. Pltoavtow't Jack wmtoms to the finels. S end I; bowled over BiDy
iwcn d  Big Sprteg to dw ItM fiaek. S aad 4; and bumbled Luke Tbompaon. Big Spring, to the 

------------------------------  ■ f finals. 1 up M hales.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i Te Hast

ABC-TV blaaid the trail ia profaaaiooal golf on

Now NBC ia pkngtog toto tho buameoa. The ^  ,
here boeauaa y e a l be abto te fto it from yoar local suaaw from 
IlkBaad aid frrhhrv* ABC has na oattot boraahorti. . .

AWf* cMto Ma aagmaaU All Star Golf aad they bogia Satarday.
Oct M. Stactiag St̂ S y T o ^  U. t fK  ^  1! ! * ^tt w il cMI World OamptoaMip a( Oalf aad it will astaad lor a
SuDdeys dwreafter.. er Owea^ «• . . . -  .

WherwM ABJIar GaB to a kroto p ^
the NBC «pte4Hw win ba ntaick play aad the 
Z t  wia bT eh eoS i tor priaoe tolallM ttTlJM. eboM three t h y  
Swnioaey atlared ea Al-Blar c 2 T f l a  aBimato wuaer bmafiU 
to the tarn d  ^  ^ .  . . _____  1.

n : - .  ^El iSerada la Paarto Biea aa eltao for tho moot Bob (^oohy win bo

Rodon'a dopartura maaas that 
Frank Mackoy, caplato o( the via- 
Ittog team to the Hall and Bennett 
Trophy matchoa, haa turned up 
twe moa Mort on the eve d  play.

Mackey probaMy will not fin 
oat tho team until he errlvea here 
Uanorrow. Hie melchei begin at 
1 pjB. and win coattoue over U 
hoMB. Meet of the players wiU 
grasp the opportuaity to qualify 
dartog the Hal aad BenaaU play.

QaaUfyiag wfll t a k e  place 
through tomorrow while match 
play gtoa oader way ea Saturday. 

I with twe matches daily oe tap to 
the charopMnaMp flight until Mon
day. Labor Day. wboa tha Sbhoto 
finals aro carded.
'  W. O. (Jnalor) Maxwoll. man
a g e  aad golf pro of tbo Webb 
A n  aoorao. wM aorvo aa start 
al tba Ooantry Club. Jack ttarn 
w il aw a  to that capacity at tba 
Moay. whara pUyora to the tower 
fUghls play thoir aartirr matchoo 
titarttog Saturday.

Janao said the Uwmanionl eom- 
mittoo had daddod to try two 
thtogs aevor attamptod baforo to 
a toamansM horo.

Ltoksters wiU oat die Mart toas 
oa aighi aad aiae d  thalr flr« 
rounds, to order to speed play

Foursomas win also be aa- 
signed to spots oa each of aight 
toes, to order to permit the com- 
mitteo to gat tho touraamaat d t to 
a '‘(lying start." Ia that way, 
Joaas statod. aa ootimatad two 

lad IS mtoates may ba

a traoafar frota

Travto. laddantaBy. waa cacaptata d  Ibo Waylaad CoDo g o ^  
ketbal toma in IMS. avaa tboagh he spent ealy one aaaaoa playiag 
lor that laptirt acbnni

An too aftaa. other playan 
Hto taMn-nwlaa vaMd nddy iba

la IMS Nattoaal Jantor CoBagt laumamaat d  
am, Travto acarod a racard M potol 

pt baat. SBM by Olympia 
toft to tha same.

Baddy to aaly M yaars d  a ft but thia win be hie eighth 
d

tat Amarille CeBeje bat the 
Waab. Be fsobd oat with M

John DBwaB’a priatod 
M total Ibotbal fane. 1W MM 
are priatod aa tba

betog mada avaftable 
Waat Taaa

leys

Me Tipers have

•s arrteeL"” ^̂• • • •
dsuad tootban moator at SMU 
to Daa MeredHb. we*l have to 

W ei resort to Me eeafaerd T.

vtotortee

WUlto McCavoy. tba firrt baaa sensatioe of tha Saa Francisco 
Giento mmt he held spoObouad by the "big dty ** 

or hto adopted dty. Witte says;
**Ah Bkn M ap bare becaaae Ah cae take la Mree awvtos a 

day aad aal rua eai by Wodaaaday. Hw li

Sportans To Use Multiple 
Plotoon System This Year

By JACK CLAKT

Duffy Daugherty 
lootbaA c

ty. Me Michi- 
coacb who rp^ 

to BBultiple offoaeoe, is 
readying bis Spwtans srith the 
mahiplo platoaa eyetom that to to

la Mr saeoad dm d  (aO prae 
ttoe Wadaaaday Daagherty al- 
raady had l i  players picked to 
maa his first two teams sad was 
rooting Mroagh hto 7b-odd aapir- 
aaU to ftod a half docen key ra- 
aarvaa. or evoa enough to fUl a 
third

cbampioii. popalariaad Ma Mraa 
plaloea djia wiM its two-way, da- 
faaahrr and oftaaaivo martoltoti 

Aa plaaaad saw. Daagherty win 
net twa antra dMeetovt b a ^  to 

hto gaaticrhacks. who are

had Big ngbi Utto
Waftwadgr

Crank wm dei arid tost tor Ma 
i f  • bad knar. 

Dick Oabnaa 
to eitor-

aftar ha atarrad M
I TIavs Bum  Im I 
(F laJlM l aepb oM-

irr BUI Bridunaa with a frac- 
tarad atotle whUa Dick Syrtog, 
Mietdgaa's No. 1 canter, dtolocat- 
ed hto ehoaJdrr aad win be out to- 
definitaly.

Glyaa Gragorv, Southafn Meth
odist's halfback who coOapoed 
duriag drOk oa Tuoaday, wm re
ported ••Improved" but hoepital of- 
ociato to Daliae would give no 
word as to the naturt of the suik 
mem that feOad him.

A similar tockknt occurred at 
Me Maryland camp when center 
Charles Loin raUapaad from heat 
aahauatioa. He remained uncon- 
setoua aflar betog takaa to a hoe
pital

Jerry Norton Is 
Traded To Cards

TOUEDO. Ohio <AF)-The PhO- 
ade^phto Eagtos today traded vat> 
eraa defauaive haMback Jerry 
Norton to the ChicaBo Cardinale 
for guard Bob Koaovafcy aod tac
kle Jerry WUMn.

Nofioa. sr-yaar-o 1 d 
Mathadtol Valvarvity star,
Ms ftsM aaaaoa with Ma

Joaas was stUI >««u.Uin to hto 
pradictiaa Mat a (told to eicaas of 
ITS would enter Me fOur-day meat 
hwe. Entry foe to SIS.

At t  o'clock Mis morsd^ SI had 
abuady ragtotarad and maay more 
are Mw to oome to today.

Hw toaraamam barhoeae takes 
piaee at Me Coadan (touutry Chib, 
■tartiiig at T:J0 a'clock tomorrow 
evaMng A l aatrias aad MMr 
wtvee wn bt gaesta at Mt meal 
Platas to aoa-playars wM ba tl 
each.

On Sabirday. puttiag aad Mhr- 
^  coataato win ba bald at Mi
Ceuatry Onb to caapiactioa wBfa 
Ma meat

champion L a k e  
^  ,  of Big Spring rematoa 
tha (avame ea Me eve of Ma tour- 
neiDcm. HMmpaoa. wha to bow  to 
^ A rm e d  Forcee. has baca an 
bead here the past eevcral days 
prmticiag for tha meet

Schoendiensf In 
For j .  Pizzaro

MILWAUKEE <A P ).- "Schoan- 
diaad batting for Pisaaro" came 
over Me tomtopeeker at the MU- 
waukee Cooaty Stadium Wednee- 
dav flight.

a roar 1I.047 (am got to 
MMr tad aad cheered Red 
scfwendieuet who wont into a kOl- 
waukce Bravm game for Me ftoat 
tune since he was otrickmi with 
tuberculosis lest winter. He batted 
for Juan Pisarro and grounded 
om. but the crowd dtdnt mind m  
the Bravea were tekh« a bad 
beating-Anany loelBg ll-S Red's 
■ppcarance gave th ^  something 
te cheer eboal.

I had more butterfUee thee I 
had." Me popular aecond 

baaenian said with a grin after
wards. "It waa truly a big mo
ment.

Teams Needed 
For Couples Loop

Harold FtsdMr, manager 
Bobby Layae'a Benriorama 
Mis maraiag he waa ftiU accept

of
said

tog tsama for Me Bawtarama Mix- 
ad Coaptoi ClaaMc Lsagae. wMdi
win titan play at S pm. on Hiurs- 
days aa aoan as tha lew kegling 
palace to opened.

Fiecher said Me circuit new bad 
eighi toame aad could nae Mkt 
many marc.

These totercstad ceu ooutart
him at the bewUag emporium spat 
of town.

Sunland Honors 
Cities In Area

EL PASO (SC) -  Las Crncaa. 
El Paso. Fort Bliss aad Juarni 
win be honored to Me six (aa- 
ture raoaa run during Ma flret two 
wcakenda d  Suntaad Park's in
augural meeting begitining Oct S.

Wood Ersria. director d  racing 
at Me new SS.S milUoa oval being 
completed to New Mexico Just six 
milas west of downtown 13 Paso, 
said Me 33.040 Inaugoral Handi
cap would top tha opeaiag day 
card. Here are Me oMers: Oct 10. 
Doaa Ana Handicap: Oct U. El 
Pane Handicap: Oct. 10. Fort 
Bliss Handicap: Oct 17, Las 
Crueaa Hanthcap; Oct. II. Juaret 
Invitational Haa^ap.

Pursaa tar Ma apaning weak end 
sriU raaga between 33JM pnd II. 
000 mininninu for Me thnm fea
ture racce. Theraaflcr. they wiU 
run between tX.OOO and 33JOO. 
Minimum purse for all races at 
Sunland Pack will ba OlAOO.

Erwin said aamas of oMc 
during the 4S l̂ay meeting would 

and paroonalitiaa.

stuanblod to that National 
pennant race, etubbing Mair toes 
on a dub May'va walked all over 
thia aeaaoB.

Hte Cindimati Reds, srho had 
'sron only 0 of 10 from Pittaburgfa, 
joKed the fourth-ptaoe Pirates 
twice wiM a 04 aod b-1 sweep 
to a twi-nlght doiMle • header 
Weetoeeday night.

A three-run homer by Willie 
Jones sroo the' opener, ending the 
Pirates' latest sriiming string at 
five. Then Don Newcombs out- 
chieled Bob Friend in the second 
game.

That spUled PiUaburgh five 
games behind San Francisco’s 
first-place Giants, who <]p(ealed 
tlw Chicago Oiba 44 on Jackie 
Bnmdt’s mtb-huMig homer. Sec
ond-place Loo A ^ w ^  stayed 
within IVk gamea d  the lead by 
beating St. Louis M  after trail- 
tag by four runs. Phitodelphia 
agtop beat MOwaakee. 114.

Vera Law (154) was Me first- 
game looer (or Me Piratae, giv- 
\ag op singles by Qua Bell aod 
Fraak Rooineon before Jonea 
rapped his tia-breaktog homer in 
tha afgbM agatoet uaheatan ra- 
liaver Ekoy Fact. Vada Ptoeoo 
aod Robinson abo homerad for 
Me Reds. .

A triple by Johnny Toanple and 
Pinson's douhto broke a 1-1 tto 
in Uto ")g****'*P eighth (or Ctociî  
aati agatoat Friend (0-10.)

Brandt's UM hemar. off toeing 
reliever Don Etotoa (0-7), handed 
gam Jonas hto lOM victory for 
Me Giants, tying teammate John
ny AotonalN a a l MOwaukee's Low 
Burdette (or the major tongue

I It Willie McCovey atoo homerad 
for tha Giants.

The Dodgers blew a 1-0 toad 
when the Cardinals scored five 

I unearned runs in the third inning, 
three on Curt Flood’it homer.
They finally put it away against 
reliever Bob Duliba (0-1) with tsro
runs to the sixth on Gil Hedgee' 
single and a double by Charlie 
Neal. Chock Chum (14) waa Ma

winner In relief as the Dodgers 
set a major league pitching rec- 
,ord with 890 strikeouts for the sea
son. old mark was 896, sat 
by Detroit to 1940.

Carl Sawatski drove in four 
runs for the Phils, chasing Bur
dette (10-14) with a three-run hom- 
ar for a 6-3 lead to the sixth in
ning. Robin Roberta (13-18). 
woo U.

American League pennant hope-
I cS -(uls Invited to attend included 

cago, Cleveland, New York, Bai- 
timoro and Detroit.

Milwaukee, San Francisco, Loa 
Angeles and Pittsburgh were iiw 
vUed from the senior circuit.

Lufkin Decisions 
Illinois Troupe

BRUMBELOW TO TALK

Crowd Of 900 Due 
At Grid Barbecue

Feltoe Aloe, c o u a ^  Me ttrd 
nn wkh a aacrifioa fly. mkI rw*-

Mexicans Open 
Playoff Set

O's Rtcall Eight
BALTIMORE (API—Tha BaBi- 

mora Orioln have announead 
ptona ta racaO eight players from 
Mctr minor toagae (am  team af- 
fUtataa. Thev todudt tofleldar 
Jerry Adair from Amarillo of Ma

INVITATIONAL
CHAMPIONS:

two EUw Owter ISU t. d. Ww »IMI ‘

MEXICO CITY (API—Tha rag- 
ular Maxlcaa Laagua aaaaoa and- 
•d Wodneaday aight and o m  play
off acriee opens tonight batwaoa 
aacond-ptaca Nuevo Larodo aad 
Monterrey, srhich finished fourM.

The other eeriee begins Friday 
at Poca Rica between Me cham- 
pton Poaa Rica OUara and third- 
pUc« Rad Dovito ef Mexico (Hty.

Tho Moatarrey-Noevo Lurudo 
aoriae of Mroo gamoa opoaa d. 
Nuava Larado, aad srill movo to 
Moatarray aftar Ma first eeeoua- 
lar. Tho other eartee will move 
to Mexlee City after tho epoatog 
game.

Winners wiU play a sertos of 
fire gjsnas to datarmine who 
meeU Me Toxaa League playeff 
wiaaar tor Ma Paa Amcricaa Aa- 
•octatioa ehamptoaship

Al Ptokstoa. Rod Dovil right- 
ftoldar. aroa tho batting champsoa- 
•hip aa awrags of ttO. ae- 
eordtog te unoffidal tlgurca.

Ptakston establishod a new roe- 
ord (or hlta ta oat aoaoon, 117. 
Tho previouo roeerd of Itl was 
■at bf Pablo Bomard ef Nuaro 
Laredo laet yoar.

Akfe Salveat. Poaa Rica right 
tItiUar, aod Marvia WUlUuns. toft 
fielder tor Me Rod Dovfli. ttod 
for Mo home ma champiooMUp 
wiM 39 each.

Roberto Vargas of Pota Rica 
had Ma beat woa toat pitching roc- 
ard. 184.

$125,284 Hambletonian Is 
Taken By Diller Hanover

By BILL BUDBON
DU QUOm. n . (AP) -  DOar 

Haaovar, wiaacr of hameee raa- 
tag's richeto phan. ia headed for 
a vacadoB.

"He's baca r a c l a g  awfully 
hard," trainer Balpli Bahtwta ex- 
plaiaad today, "He daaw>rn  a 
root I donl think ho'l start at 
ladiaaapoiis "

The Horaaman Putnrity ta la- 
diaaapolia Labor Day is the next 
big-thno taal for 3-yoor-old trai
tors.

DiBor Hanover io the coR to 
boat for Mto paar's trotting tripto 
crosm after hto improasivQ 
straight boat victory Wednesday 
to Me IIISJM Hambtatonian. lar- 
geat parse tvar pot op for a

The bay son of Btar'a Pride 
dashed tha drat mite to 3:01 14 
and Me eocoad to l;0 l 44. miee- 
tog the race record hy 1 34 sac- 
oads. Oa the toet trip he throw 
a ahoa a quarter mile from homo 
Ordbiarily Mis sroold throw a 
horse off bolaaoo aad perhaps 
causa him to brink elride. k 
no obvtous effect on DiUer.

Oaly big toaguor among tho 
throe h e r s e f  owned bv Hall 
SUblea of Watertown, N.Y., Dil- 
tor Hanover captured Mo second 
tog of trotUng'a tripto crown to 
Me Hambictoaton.

John A, Haaovor. who aippod 
Diller ta taUng- Mo first gem— 
tho Yoakers Futurity — was no 
throat ea Me foot Du Qoda track. 
The colts art expected to tangle 
tor tho flnid leg, the Kentucky 
Futurity, at Lexmgtoo Oct. I.

Fraak Ervin, whM  ambition to 
win Mo Hambtotonian had siuded 
him eight times, stepped to 
Wednooday as DIBar'l pindi-hit 
driver and smaahod a horn run. 
Oilier waa the (Irdt bant hy a 
neck over Tto Silk and charged 
home easily hy SH IcngMs ia the 
second heat

Ralph Baldwin. DiDer's regular 
rsiaaman who was hsndhag Tto 
Sift hocauaa ef a contract ooUg» 
Itoa brought Tto Sift to for ooe-

d  3S0.9M. Diller 
I73.M7.

's how Me horaus stood bo- 
hind DOtor Haaovor ta two boats;

TW Sift 34: Clroo 14: Flight 
Song 3-11. Lady Bolvodtrs 134: 
Tho Ladesr 4-7: Faraad H«Mvm 
74: Rpiko Hanover 44: Rodaay 
Pkk 34; Yankee King M ; Lord 
Cbotacy 19-10; John A. Hanoi-er 
11-U: Algiers Ebtis 13-lS: Tmtaa 
Hanover lS-13; and N ew ^t DO- 
toa 14-14.

Mambora of the Big Spring 
()uerterback Chib set a table for 
members of the Big Spring High 
School (botban team and their 
coaches at 7 o’clock in the am
phitheatre of the City Park.

It's the annual barbecue, which 
•ort of servea to make the football 
seaaon official each (all.

The public Is Invited to attend 
and meet the players and their 
mentors, whether or not they be- 
tong te tho sports boootar organi- 
satioa. Tidcats for tha barbccuo 
atone adl for SLW a ^  and 75 
cents (or chikdron undsr IL

Newsom’s Catortag Sorvico to 
preparing Ms roaal while a com- 
miltoa ippointad by John Currie, 
co<aptata of tho QBC, will oervo 
B.

Currto said Wodneaday tha dub

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
a»AMSaicAa Laeoex vam m aers aast-iTs

Otw Twft C WMOtettea S. MgM CtoteteaS a JteOM OKf X aim* ■•IWMr* «, hoatea a Mas 
C S te ^  T. DMfMI X tmT (MM. IwlUfMcun—  IX DMiMI X tew« naa. auai Waa taal >a4. BakteS
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OMr(M t aa. •S-Tt.
NSnOMXL UtAOrO

Saa rraaclac* X CWaafla I 
Knaatetette IL MUvaSte X 
Laa iatalaa X M XaMa X

tvlIUM OMrixali X

0 .  — m ... n X«lIS rw.Jit a ^
Lte Oastew ... . T1 m JSS IW■fSVMOM .....SS m MA 4WiMSsrsa ..... te M aa 1CImEHMI ... . m m .Mi SHCte.M. ...... SB m .at 11M Lsw. ...... ss n .MA t»HIS Tf lU ISHveaavs axsixsrtlBM. S.iUte SteaSwet St Last, al La. Aaavte.. W am-(XS> te. 
Cilirtea ■>
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T. V. TROUBLES?
Chock year T. T. tahee

PIUtE a l . . .
T O B Y ' S

N.. 1 N .. t
tm  O n «f u n  B. Ml

BULL FIGHTS
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PLAN MOW TO ATTEND  
THE BULL FIOHT SEPT. 6 

IN ACUNA, MEXICO
DON'T MISS THE EXCITINO EVENT THE WEEEEND OF 

SUNDAY, SEPT. • — 4il9 P.M, TEXAS TIME 
Meho Tear Pleat Now

Popolar Prtoot — CMMrea I9< — Briag Tear Camera
"LA MACARENA”

— Pamsas Ntgbl Ctafe Aad Bsstaaraot —
-----gpaaisk PaUo Aad CocktaM Lanaga------
—> Baikrtag Adjelalag (FTae Batraoco) —

Eajoy Mto True Bimsatto Mesicaa Aimssphtn. dtae and dance 
to yoar favorite tonco 
"AS Air Ceadlttooed"

LA MACARENA BULL RING
Acuna, Mexlee Acre#* Prom Del RIe, Texes

WM making pisns to servo bo- 
tween 900 ^  1,000 people.

SPRINGFIELD. Ul. (AP)-Luf- 
kin, Tex., remsine to the Pony 
G r^ World Series today after do- 
(eating Springfield 44 Wodnmdsy 
behind Mike Pastorb’s two-hit 
pitching.

ktoeb now has a 4-1 series rec
ord. Tho teems play again tonight.

Billy Berry’s tripto with one on 
in the second scorod Lufkin's first 
run. Tba Texans added two mors 
to tho third aod ooa to the fifth.

Mike Bnunbotow, former TCU 
football standout and Isler head 
coach aod athletic director at Tex
as Western College to El Paso, will 
ddiver the priodpsl atkireaa.

Brumbelow is noted for his | 
homespun humor and says he's s ' 
country boy at heart. j

A few years ago, Brumbelow | 
took the Texas Western dub to the j 
Sun Bowl game and the El Paso I 
fans felt so good about it they 
purchased him a home.

Mike now is employsd ta an ex
ecutive capacity by Me EH Paso 
Natural Gm  Co. He had to cancel 
an angagoment to Monahans to or
der to fill Mt local date.

The Rev. Ward Jackson of Ms 
Firat Church of (tod will delivar 
Mo tovocatam this evening.

Datee of the pleyers will olao 
be guaaU at the pei^  tonight.

F A L L

Bowling Lftogutt
NOW BEING FORMED 

Ceotaet:
League lafanuatlea Dealt 

In Labby Of

Clover Bowl
Cauplea League tar bewlers 
Mot have never bawled ia a 
leagae ia aew betog farmed. . .  
Alee. 5-maa leaas bawlert far 
aew mea bewlers.

Ladles. New Is Tbe Tfaue 
Te Jala A Daytime 

Leagae

Tip ftiEtO llo/scH oo iX l
CA U TIO N

SQ100L IS OKN
1$ your car SafetytSure?

e e e

SAFETY
CHECK

'C h M ted ^D o n 't  D r iv o  In  D o u b t .••
B o  F ir o s t o n o  " S o f o t y - $ u r o '

aaf«
ittaiy,

fan
cart get our free

Our free bumper to bum 
tiiea, braket, front end.
cooling system.
damlancer p ^ t  

SeftCy (>«ci

auapenamn. fa 
‘Sefety-Sure**

CMCs c o w n  
ta, muffler, 
aad oUmt

ked” atkker.

r e t f o i t e
Com plete  

B ra k e  & T re n t  In d  Sen rlce
B R A K E S

e iaepect lining 
e adjust brakes 
e add fluid if needed 
e teat brakea

B A L A N C E
ion balancee prectn 

front wheela 
e install neceaiary 

wheel weighta

A U O N M E N T
correct caater 
and camber 

a correct toe-in 
and toe-out 

e adjust steering

6
Montha 
To Pay .

Aho elaan, impact and repack front wheel baarinp

T ir t t lo n t  
C H A M P I O N S ^
2 ' ” 2 6 ® °

Stet te. mi4 tw  rira.S.rO.11 SteifcwM teX. 1,^
Built to Firsetoite's electing quality 
standards, the Champion (mem you 
real economy. For ito price, you simply 
can’t find a beUer tiro.

f i r e s f o n e  $ t o r c $
. .
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DONOVAN, KLUSZEWSKI 
F IL L  D ILL

By ED WILU
. Aaoedated Preee Seerta Writer

Dick Donovan definitely la ba^, Ted Kluaiewakl haa driivered hia firat RBI and Giicago a White Sox 
have a SVi-ganM lead in the run for their Brat American* League pennant in 40 yean.

Thm regained that tw lp by sweeping Detroit 7-S and 11-4 in a twl-nigbt doublwbeader Wednesday 
night. Donovan, the righ^ander who's had shoulder trouble, followed up last Saturday's clutch shutout 
against Cleveland with a four-hitter in the opener. And Klu Umui singled to keep thinp rolling in an 11- 
run fifth inning that nailed the ‘s e c ^  game. „   ̂ ^

Cleveland’s second-place Indians ended their skid at four games by beating Kansas City 0-3. although 
soutt^w Herb Score failed again. ^  j

York skipped past Detroit into third place with a 4-1 victory over Washiogtoo, and Baltimore 
..... . . .  . ■ ■ ...■ Boston 4-0 behind the

fT 7 m

'■n-

New Coach Looks 'Em Over
New Bice backfMd reach Nick Laasa watekes Bekect M  
eephemerv ead rram Ptae Staff. Ark.. Ml Mecklag daatasy haU by 
DIckta Weeds. Soph tackle froa iweetwaler. Tax.̂  ae Ike Seath- 
weel Ceafcreace opM fsB driSs. Laaaa. aew le Blee staff at 
Beaetea. Tex., served faruserty at Del Mar Jr. CaOege. (AP Wlro- 
Bkato).

HURTS PLAGUE TEAMS

Glynn Gregory Is 
Still In Sickbay

seven-bit pitching of Billy O'Dell.
The White Sox p v e  Donovan 

a quick 7-0 lead in the opener with 
Sberm Lollar smacking Frank 
Lary (17-9) for a pair of two-run 
doubles. Donovan, who tired and 
p v e  way to reliever Gerry Staley 
In the ninth, bad a one-hit ahut- 
out until the seventh inning, when 
Charlie Maxwell hit his 3Sth home 
run. Maxwell had three of the Ti
gers' four hits and drove in both 
runs, singling home the other in 
the eighth.

Paul Foytack (13-U) had the 
Sox blanked on three hits and led 
94 before they opened up for 
their 11 in the fifth—scoring 10 of 
'em with two out 

A1 Smith got it started with his 
ISth homer, and with two out, 
Luis Aparicio and Nellie Fox sin
gled. Jim Landis walked, loading 
the bases, and Khi Uim  came 
through, touching off a string of 
six consecutive singles before Fox 
finished it off w ^  a three-run 
triple.

Rookie Joe Stanka was the wln-
sr.
With the Tigers' streak wded 

at five, the Yankees took third by 
a half game, beating the Senators 
on Yogi B ^ a ’s 18th homer—a 
two-run shot that broke a 3-3 tie 
in the eighth. Jim Coatee (4-1) 
won it in relief, Camilo Paecnal 
(IMS) lost it

The Orioles got two runs in the 
second against Tom Brewer 
(S-IO.) DooUee by Bob Boyd and 
Barry Shetrooe. a walk, bunt and 
an error did it.

The Indians came from 
and beat Ned Garvsr (M l) with 
five runs tai the third as Tito 
Fraacona lined a two-run single 
and Woody Held counted two more 
with a double. Gary Bell (U -ll) 
won it with nine inninp of five- 
hit relief after Score was cfamed 
with two runs in. the bases load
ed and none out in the first

Sf Sha SMMtotoS Vm i
bjnrtee and ailmeaU plaguad 

some Southwest Conference teanu 
an the second day of workouts 
Wednesday, but If the Aikanaas 
Porkers bad anything wrong they 
weren't talking about it.

Coach Frank Broyles raa bis 
Raaorbacks throurt a full scrim- 
m ap and said, "we teamed a kd 
about our passing game and what 
It lacks "  Breytes had Orst team 
quarterback James Monroe and 
ssroad-toamer Georp McKinney, 
both from Texarkana, doing most 
of the aarlal work.

Gold Sox Cuff 
C. Berringer

Sr ViM PrM«
Regular lessee champion Vk«o- 

ria plays Saa Aatonio at San An
tonis ard Auitia meets Tutes ia 
Toka Friday night to begin the 
ftret-ronad ptayoffs of the Texas 
LasMne.

Victoria, which clinched the peo- 
naat last sresk. coasted ia as fiftb- 
ptec* AmariBo lambasted their 
pitchii* fsr a 13-g victory WsihMs- 
dav aifht at AmariBo.

Saa Antenio. thrsatcasd ia the 
final days by AmariDa. took a 
doublshander from thinHiiacs Tul
sa M  and M  to ease into the 
pliQroflt. Anstia, wkh aecond place 
cinched, nosed Corpus OwlMi M 
in ten inninga to end the season's

-  . 1 .
srito at AmariBo as the Gold Sox 
and Rosebuds engaged ia an old- 
fashioned shiggtM match The 
Sox enffod CarroB Barringer for 
7 hka and 7 runs in 3H imings 
and wont on to vlctoiy with a 14- 
hit attack on three 'Bud hurters.

Austin took second place by 
striking with two out In an extra 
Inning for the second night in a 
row. First baseman Bill Tbomp- 
aoo knocked his »<d  hoSM ran 
of the season in the lOth to decide 
the duel befwecn winner Bill 
Holmes and lossr Tommy Bowers.

Racing Season 
Nearing End

RUID060. N. M. (SC) -  Rul- 
doso Downs swings into its semi 
fiaal weekend of racing with a 
wen-balanced, well-planned four 
day program

niday’s card is high-lighted by 
the m  furlong "Budweteor Allow- 
« ice " with Final Stitch, carrying 
the colors of Texas rancher Uroy 
Spirea, appearing to bo in a like
ly spot. He ran a good third in 
"The Governor's Handicap”  his 
oMy local oat and off of hia Woat 
Coast term should bo able to han
dle this field.

Hans Chtef ran a creditabte race 
her only start after arriving from 
Ohio -  if she should improve 
any, could upset the top on*. Liv» 
Hup. • winner, must be conced
ed a chance on his host effort.

Remainhlg etlglWes- Sayp — 
boon throntenlng, Mato Up 
Ctendi. Dressn Mhd. Doable Scan- 
dal and Eternal Beau.

Glyna Gregory, the ailing SUU 
halfback, bocanw aomething of a 
mystery. After aa announceinent 
that the formar Abitena high 
school star was aO right and prob
ably would join ttaa team liKire- 
day. It eraa dtecovtrod Wadneeday 
aigbt that to stiU was la a Dallas 
hospital.

A Burst said she waa not ailowod 
to reveal the aatore of Gregory's 
Qlntss bat that ho "socmod iio- 
provod.”  Gregory coUaped Tuaa- 
day complaialng of pains in tte 
region of his hsart. A doctor 
said testa showed no haart or king 
ailment.

Otherwtee, BMU Coach Big 
.Meek soetned pleased with the 
second day worfcouta for the Po- 
ntoa.

Rioe came out In fuB battle gi 
at Houston but Coach Jess Neely 
excused the Owb from contact 
work. Neely Is tryiag to flod ends 
to replace Gene Jones and All- 
Amenca Buddy Dial of the 196g 
etevon.

At Austia. Coach Darrell Royal 
aaid he wamt pleased with the 
Texas Longhorns’ coadltiaa. Minor 
injuries sri hitting the Steers, 
Royal said.

Baylor, where Injurtes' are noth
ing new. had plenty. A sen 
guvd. IlS-pound David Speers, 
was told by the team physician 
to ghrs up football after suffering 
a miner coacusaian. Speers has 
split 14 haftnets during his seven 
years of footbal sad has suflerod 
several coocusaions ia the pest

Texas ABM and TCU duplicatei 
the hard work dt the Raaorbacks 
The Aggies had two brisk work 
outs with no new injurtes occur
ring. Varsita proapocts sidoiined 
at College ^U on are backs Jon 
Few and Randy Sims and tacMe 
Richard Leva. AB have pulled 
muscles.

TCVs Frop jumped into heavy 
duty foothau with a 43-minule 
Bcrimmago to conclude the day's 
second practice session. Fullha(±s 
dominated the scrimmage as Jack 
Spikes, Merlia Priddy and Max 
Pierce ran hard.

T n o n t Downed
BEACH. Calif. (AP>— 

Culver City, Calif., defeated Ar
lington, Tax.. 44 hwo Wednesc 
night in the International Soft! 
Tournament.

Right Way
When twe boats approach at aa 
aagle the craft on the right has 
the right-e(-way.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

nuktas <k Umw)—sKsw.

Br Tax AsaocuTXD rxxss
AMKKICAN LKAOdC 

BsMae (>M«S an a s  «r man at bati)
—Kuaea. Oatrott. a t ;  Xallaa. Oatralt. l a  

XuDt—Toat, Datratt. U i; l^war. Clava- 
laad aaS Maalla, Uaw York. a .

Xisia kaltad in—OalafUa. Clavalaod and 
Ximktae. Waahlaeiaii. a.

UHa-Vas. Cbtaasa. a i -  Kuaaa. OatiaX. 
ar.

DaUMaa ■ Xuaoa Dalfaa. a i  Xiawalt
laatan aad WllUaint. Kanaaa CitjN a  

Trtplaa—Aniaaa, WaatUBflan. •: Kubak. 
Near Tartc. i.

Uomd naa—Colavlio. Clavaland and XU- 
Mraw. WaUUnstaa. a  

•Man baMt — AlMuleia. Chkaga. U  
Mwtta Mav Tark. a

ad aa U  ar mara dacl- 
Chteasa. MAi UeUah.

davalaod. M-7 
■inkaaata—Bwatiid. DatfaU. ad: Wroo.

fi-‘T-s~ la .
NATfONAl. LKAOCE 

BaMkie (kaaad aa at ar ntara at kata)
—Aaron. Mllwoukaa. Ja: Cvaatnfkam.
St. Laola. .Ml.

Xioia Ptoang. ChtekBotl. IMi Maya.
Son Wanataca. Ml.

Xoat ban ad bi Baaki, m u aea, l a  
aobkMia. CtDclMaU. lU 

Rita—Aaren. MUvaukaa, U l: Ftaaia 
Cbiiboutl IM.

Danbtaa-rtniaa. CInalaaatl. 41: Aatao. 
MSaraokaa. W.

Trlglaa Maan, toa Aaaalaai W: PMa
Onrbinatl and WhKa. •(. Lovla. X 

Kama runa—Baoka. OiW'asa. a: Aar 
MOvsukra. 37.

Italan baara—Maya, laa Vraaelaea, a: 
T. Taylor, Chlcaca and OUUam. Laa Aa- 
trlao, 11.

PUcbloc (baoad aa U  ar mara dart-
Mmtv—Vaoa. nitaburth. IT-#: Intaailll, 
loa rvaaclaeo. lA-7.

ftrlkoauu—Orradala. Lot Aacaltx Sa a. Jaaat. Saa rraamou. tit.

Tigers Have Big 
Edge On Foes

Tha Big Spring Tteara, who art 
seeking to tiae up El Paso aa aa 
opponent for this weekend, have 

on 34 of 33 atarto this saasoo. 
The Bengals hold an advantage 

over every team they've 'played 
this aeason with the e x c e p t  of 
Lamesx, Webb AFB and Ojinaga. 
Mexico, and have split with those 
contingents

The locals have defeated Villa 
Acuna. Mexico, and Odessa each 
on four occasicos. Ia all. the Ti
gers have mei a doten oppooaats 
representing two states and twe 
nations since play got under way. 

Iha record:
TWora M MMbmd X 
TMara T Laantaa L 
TWara 1 Markrl T. 
r u m  U MMIaad X 
TWam U CkrUbad X  
Twara Id Marital X 
W«ab ATS t Tlcrra X 
Tifara II Wtbb II 
TUara d Tula Actam X 
Titan a Tula Aewa 1 
T lim  a VUn Aroaa X 
Tiiart 1 OXnata X  
OSnan 1 Titan 1 
Titan 1 LaaWt. R. M.. X 
Twin 1 Lobback X 
ViBa Acmw 1 Tiaan X 
TUM Araaa 11 Titian T.
TIttn a VUIa Acmia X 
Titan 1 VlUa Acma X  
Titan 1 Carlibad X  

M 0«aa«a X  
I Titan X  

T Odaaaa L 
. W Titan X 

Wabb a r a  T naan X 
Titan 1 Wabb T.
Tiaan 1 taaOir T 
Tiaan 1 Odaaw X 
Tiaan II OOraaa L 
Lamaia 4 Tiaan X 
Tlfan T Odaaaa I.
Tiaan II VnWaa Wtarat  L 
Tiaan U Waarat Raaraa X

Time Of Freshman 
Game Is Changed

LUBBOCK (SC) — The HanUn- 
Simmoos • Texaa Tech freshman 
football game in Abiter« has baen 
changed from night until afternoon 
Oot. IS, according to Tech Atb- 
tetic Director DeWitt Weaver.

Tha Picadors win also mset 
North Texas State here Oct. i, 
Arkanaae here Oct. 31. West Tex
aa State here Nov. 8. and Air 
Foroa Academy at Colorado 
Springs Nov. 30. Air Force will 
be played in the afternoon, the 
o(hcn at night.

By JERRT UDWIN 
CHICAGO (AP)—White Sox fans 

lovo Uisir newest and hottest hit
ter — aU 348 pounds of him 

They love him when bo blasts a 
base hit, which is often, and whon 
he strikes out, which usually is 
punctuated with a fearsome 
swing.

In their eyes. National League 
castoff Ted Klossewski can do lit
tle wrong

P on il^ , they fed thia moun
tain of moacle from Argo, ID., 
can. If aacessary, hoist the onttrs 
Chicago White Sox baU dub upon 
bis bitMui shoulders and carry the 
team acrou the flnfah Una to the 
Amorloan Laagus pennant.

BOVINES' SCRIMMAGE 
FAILS TO MATERIALIZE

That s c h e d u l e d  scrimmage 
Wednesday between high ichwl 
footbaU teams reprassnting Big 
Spring and Monahans didn’t  come 
off.

Coach AI Milch of tha Sieers 
couldn’t confirm tho arrangnnonl 
by telephone, so he kept his boys 
here for an afternoon of toll. H4 
did the ri0it thing, it tamed out. 
because Coach Ray Pope of 
Monahana took his dub to Odessa 
High for a scrimmage (and re
portedly watched in satisfaction 
as bit boys got aO the better of 
it).

The Steers engaged in about 40 
minutes of panting and panting 
drilte thsa went In wiirk on tbs 
spread punt.

It appears nme thkt Mm team's

panting wDl be done by a sopho
more and four boys are candi 
dates to handle the chore. They 
are Jack IroiN. Jimmy Madry, 
Johnny Freomaa and D o x t e r  
Pate.

Coach MOeh said the team’s 
passtng waa shaping np none too 
weU but to added tho Steort wore 
primarily a running team.

The will wort out about an 
hour and 40 minutet this after 
noon bofore taking off to get 
ready for the ()aarterback Oub'a 
barbecue.

.They'll scrimmage with dum 
mtet and review some of the 
plays they'U use against San An- 
toito Edison in t h o i r  season's 
opening game a weak from tomor
row Bight.
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You re Lucky If You
Pick Winner SW

B y H A R O L D  V . R A T U F F
DALLAS (AP)—Establishing a favorite in Southwest Confermce footbaO is tantamount to shooting 

fish in a barrel—it's just hM*k if you score e hit.
Coach BUI Meek of Southern Methodiat. showing uncommon concern for th# reputations of the 

critics, thinks it would bo fool-bardy for tbm  to pick his team to win tbo championship.
Meek does admit that it should bo tbo best team he's had in hU coaching career and be fw t ^  

................. ................... ....... .. ' .........  ♦admfta that Southern Methodist

Yonks Own 45 Gold Medols 
Won In Pon>Am Contests

By JERRY UBKA
CHICAGO (A P )-it was sQ over 

except for loud buzzahing in track 
and field competitioa. but the 
Unjted Stataa continued Its merry 
gold modal-winning way in the 
third Pan-Amorican Gaines today 
with the emphasis on swimming 
and baaketbalL

Now owning a staggering total 
of 45 gold medals for the Wsstera 
Hemisphere athletic carnival 
which opened last Friday, Unde 
Sam's power-laden forces also had 
a chance at fo v  boxing cham- 
pionships tonight.

Tha UB. track and field ooa- 
tingent, flexing strong muecles in 
a tu n ^  for the 1980 Olympic 
Gamas in Roma, wound up eom- 
petitioo in Soldier Fteld Wednes
day with II of 33 gold medals in 
tha men's divisioo and S of 10 in 
women’s activity.

Coach Giick Wernar’s track 
squad accounted for 18 of 17 new 
Pan-Am records, while tto womm 
of coach Edwisrd Templs pro
duced 8 of S new moot marks.

The only Latin Americana to 
crack the U.S. monopoly were 
Argenliiu's Oswaldo Suaros ia tto 
lO.OObHTMtcr run; tto West ladtea' 
Goorga Kerr, a Big Tan champion
from niioois, who won the 400- 
meter nia; tto "Wlwkeo" 1.000- 
meter relay team, anchored tqr 
Karr; and defwllng champion 
Adhemar da Silva of BraxD in tto 
hop, step and jmnp.

Wedncsdsgr'a dosing 
produced four gold madals ia 
men's track and mm ia woman’s 
competition, a new Pan-Am 
cord resulting ia eack

This country's first marathon 
victory ia Olympie or Pan-Am ef
fort since 190g waa fasUonsd by 
13S-pound John Kallay. Groton. 
Conn., English teacher, in tto ex
cellent time of 3:n:84J.
' The l.S0Ometer tftle went to 
Dryol Burlnno, OotteBs Grove, 
Ore., aa to paced a 1-14 UK.

sweep with a gamea record M 
3:49.1. Tto U J. men’s and wo
men’s 400-roeter relsor teams won 
in :40.4 and :4g.8. a new meet 
mark. Tto javdin titla went to 
Buster Quist of Albuquerque, 
N.M., with a record tons of 331 
feet, 3% inches.

Beyooil track, tto gals had 
day la tto equestrian event, us
ually a tent for cavalry offUxrs, 
and in swimming.

Ttish Galvin. 30. Santa Barbara, 
Calf., won the dressage gold 
modaL beating three crack mili
tary riders from C%ile. In swim- 
m i^  Nancy Ramey, 19. Merew 

land. Wash., broke bar own 
world lOOmeter butterfly record 
with a 1:09.1 clocking.

Millers Clinch 
Playoff Berth

Bt T%« I m rii MS Flaw
Mfaineapolis chnehed a playoff 

berth Werhiesday night, but tto 
MUlera are a lo^  way from poo- 
ing a serious throat to Louisville 
in tto race for tho American As- 
sodation’s Eastern Division pen
nant.

Tha Millers trafl Louisville by 
four games, each team having 
nino games left to ^ y .

Hw Cohxiels need i x  victories 
or Mz Minneapolis losses to as
sure a flag. In tto Western Divi
sioo. O m ^ 's  magie number is 
Sevan to win, and onfy ono to naU 
down a spot in the poet sasson 
playoffx Tto Cardinala Mad Fort 
Worth by thrao games.

MkwMapolis deebod no worse 
than a second place finish by spUt- 
ting with Deover, kisiog 3-1 in 
e i^  innings and winning 3-t in 
13, while tfiird place IndiarMpolis 
lost to Houston 7-3.

should to  one of tto favorites but 
to ttiinka Texas Christten and 
Texas should to ranked right 
aloag with him.

Tto critics, however, ar# gofi« 
for tto Muetengs with their great 
p a s s e r  and quarterback, Don 
Meredith.

Obviously SMU should to strong. 
There are 33 tettarmen and tto 
backfield may to  tto best in tto 
l e a g u e  with Meredith, Glyna 
(kegory, BiU Polk, Frank Jado 
son. Tirey Witemon and Jim 
Welch Mudeing a threat in every 
move. Tto Um  appears most ax- 
oelleid, too.

T e x a s  Cbristiao. defending 
champion, has tto moot veteran 
strength. Coach Ato Martin has 
experienced Horned Frogs run- 
nii^ out of his oars with 39 tat- 
termen, » .  of whom were on tto 
1969 titla squad.

Texaa cornea np with 23 letter- 
men and three outataadtag sopho
more backfield prospects in Mike 
Cotton, Jim Sexton and Jack Col
lins. 11m  Longhorns expect to to 
fast and boast more seixing pow
er than tto 1958 team that dia- 
liiHiiirfiaH itself by giving Okla
homa a beating.

Arkansas is considered tto best 
bet to break through this trium
virate if anybody does. Thare are 
only 17 lettennen at Arkansas but 
there’s quality and there is sensa
tional aophomort taleat in Lance 
Alworth, who pocks great speed 
and versatility.

Rice is rated a threat Tto Owls 
are big and stnag and bava 
picked up some fine soptoroores, 
notably tuilbaefc Roland Jackson.

Texas A R M .  s t i l l  with tto 
mighty pasasr, Charloy Milstend. 
and with plsoty of axpsrienoe at 
moot every poMlioo. should to 
better but toi't rated a good 
chance of winning tto champloB- 
•hip. ______________________

Two BS Horses 
Win At Raton

RATCm, N. If. (8C) — Tiro 
horsss oernad bv Big Spring man 
won raesa at Mm La Moon raea 
track tare last weekend.

Spnnkie Y. a thoroughbred own
ed by J. T. Omard, came In first 
ia tto 4% ftulaag sixth rara Fri
day, winnfag in 84J.

Um two-yaar-old fiOy paid her 
backers 84.70, HJO and 93J0.

Chic P(dly. a thoroughbred own
ed by John Ray DUard sad J. O. 
McCrary, w in ^  hooM In front 
of tto psiek ia tto fivn-furiong aev- 
flntb race Sotorday, winning in 
M.9.

Chk PoOy paid her backers 
83.30, 89.40 and H40.

The Raton ssaeon sitenda 
tbroogh Sdipt. 30. Twehre raesa are 
scheduled Friday.

U.S. Ferns Sail 
Merrily Along

CHICAGO (AP) — 11m ondo- 
fasted United Stelae Women's 
baakettoil team, studded heavily 
with players from tto Plabtview 
Flying <)aeens of Wayland GoU 
iera, saiM  merrily along Weckien- 
diqr night.

The United States defeated Bra
sil 94-4I ia tto Pan American Baâ  
ketball Tournament—a part of tto 
Pan-Americaa Games.

Braxil’a Maria da Campos lad 
scoren with II points. Joan Craw
ford of the Uaited Statre hit IS 
and Carolya Miler of the United 
States pitched in U as the United 
States girls won handily.

Tto halftime score was 37-0 tot 
tto United States.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T « Y
VERNON'S

9M GREGG
PAST FBIENDLT SEBYICE 

Large AassrdBisnt Of

PHONE AM 44232 
•89 MAIN

MO BPRINO. TEXARl
DiUViltr AT MO EXTRA CHARGE

Beer that tastes this good
is Premium Quality

That’s why a cold can of Falstaff is so refreshing 
on a hot day — or any day. 'Diat Premium 
Quality Falstal! taste ia-always a pleasure. 
Enjoy it yourself. You’ll know why 
Falstaff ia a real big favorite 
•.. coast to coast.

A M E R I C A ’ S P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

Sm  And Hnqr Thn Gnmn Of Th# Wank On KID Y-TV  
Saturday, Sapt. S, 12:25 PM . Sunday, Sept. 6, 12:25 PM.

Cincinnati Rad Lags Cincinnati Rad Lag#
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DON DOHANNON DISTRIBUTING CO.
'601 Eait SMond SUaW Wol AM 4-2432
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Presidential Acknowledgement
kee* m ht

De Gm Bc m  Mi antrM M U  »  
r w c k M at at pcMitil. OMm at

I ^MMh at gnattmg by Frcarh 
Parii. BiXif  the yriili tati la

MARQUEZ CHANGES MIND

6 Defendants Enter Pleas
Of Guilty To Indictments

Bldwrd M ariF*. tX, aMar ie- 
dtetoHt for borglary. diantail 
hte miad IB llM i DMrkt Coott 
today. Wadeaaday ha ted ie- 
fonaad Gfl Jomo. diMriet attar- 
Bi|r. ha urtaadad la aatar a plae 
at piitty. Iteradav laotaiac. ha 
aiMMMBood ha waa piaadlac aot 
piiKy

aarrad oea tann hi atata priaoe 
for a feloar. ia a brolhar at Aa-

kiOar. ractely aaal la ite atalt 
peniieatianr for mardar. Ha ia ie- 
diefad for borglarttiec th a  
B am  Sanrka atatjaa oa Aa -̂ IA 
Ba waa arprahaeilad by aHioara 
wbflt aUB ia dw atattoe.

Jaeat aald that ha woeld make 
a apadal poiot of tryiaf Marqeai 
at tha aaa J «y  ertoteal docket ia 
tha eaurt It waa aaid that Joaaa 
had plaeairt ta racommond a 7-

year aanteoce for Mariuaa had ha 
flaw teaad with htt awwmired 
pliB to (dead failty.

Anolhar dafendaat. Doyta Doe- 
toe. oeder iadictmaat lor car Ibafl, 
atao becked np Me plae le plae^ 
gutty wbae Ua caea waa firat 
caBed. However. Deatoe gave tha 
matter aome thought while tha 
haahnp were under way hi the 
court

He thee aaked that ba agate be 
givee a chance to pleed, which re- 
qoaat waa pwoled.

He waa aoaaaaad aovae ycera in
atjda peeiteatiary for aieeliBg a 
ear from tha Crawford Hotel otor- 
afa gan«e te t July » .  Deatoe 
waa later arraelad ia Roby ia poa- 
aaarioa of tha car.

five otter poraono iadicted by 
the recent grand Jury did enter 
plaaa of gnite before Jodge Qiar-

ABha SuOhraa Tfauraday 
ttew pinitenhary

James Taylor, indictad for theft 
over IM. drew three years ia 
priaoe. He pleaded guilty la steai- 
tag two chccka from the ofBoa of 
George Ihomaa. Big Spriag law
yer, and attamptiag to caah eat of 
thaoe at a grocary store. The 
checks wore made oat payable to 
the county tax assesaor.

Rjqr D. Redman, Fite McKte- 
ley aod Ray Cahrert. indictad hi 
coonectioa with paaoing forged 
checks to flnaace purchaaa of mo
torcycles 00 Aug. 1. pleaded 
guilty to the charge agaiaot them. 
Each drew a aeatence of three 
years ia the state penitentiary.

Herman Young, iadicted for 
burglary in a Je^ M breek-in at 
the Coffee Cup Cafe on West High
way n , drew three years for te  
offense

Airport Ceremony 
Plans Take Shape
Pvocrani 

Ion of the
for the

tMwVn vOQBKJ Avpon

Headed by Jack Wi 

mapped out a tentative

No Hope Held 
For Recovery Of 
Mrs. Foresythe

Ha changa was repotlad in the
ennittian of Mrs. B. V. Foreeyth 
wte to la ertfmd condRian at a 
Torapla hoapBaL

PloH torb««*a brftel^  har back 
to Mg fprteg by the and of the
weak, V her ooodttioii makes It

I sf the (aoiily said 
I ast ted atha m orale they had 

mcdieM report ttnoe lale W( 
day. Deelsrs hagu givea the fam- 
By aa hope for ter aurvtvaL 

Foreeth is ou|i srlntaadsnt of tte 
Isrutatiaa « d  Street Dhrteioa at 
tte Mg SprlH Deportmaat of Pub
ic  Works and Is a Isag-thne dly

evetea for tte one-day oalebratioa.
Tte Texas Air Tour is scheduled 

ta begia arTtviag between t  t$ pjo. 
and I pjB . Tte Air Force Baiid Is 
to plagr a concert at S:M p m. fol- 

hy dadteSory
from 4 pjB. to 4:M am  

Air Fora portidpaDoa. possAdy
fly-evers, etc., is 

set for 4:M p.m. to I pm . with 
otter apodal rtsmonatratioae at i  
pm.

Tte barhaoM. which win d  
max tte svant, wfll gat aador way 
• t i p

Officials Consider 
Padre Island Area

WASHIHGTON (APU-SaenUrr 
of tte latorior Fred A Seotoa aod 
cholnnan JaoMs E. Murray (D- 
Mont) 4f tte Sonuto latorior Com- 

coaddored todov rooua 
for aatobUatenoiit of a 
dtoreUtia area oa Thxea’ Padra

Lattara weal to the two Wottoi 
dtiy from Sana. Lyadoa B. Joha- 
aoa and Ralph Yarborough and 
Baps. Joe M. Kilgore md Jote 
Yennc, Texas Damocrata.

m s

^Drsculs' And 'UmbrellB Msn'

la a
to dhieh twe tssa agers ware 

taygreimd la New Task CMy> Is 
re te  WM batag eaeadaaed. WItb Mm 
i  by pshee to have heoa tte ‘•aaihrel- 
te need aa ansbrcfla as a ctah la tte 

stti ore 17.

Steel Union 
Continues 
Strike Talks

NEW YORK (A P )-T te sUikiag 
stool entoa boletarad by a gram 
of a miDioa doUara from tte AFL- 
CIO—comhaiao cotUract aegotln- 
Uons with tte Industry today.

71m strika of a half-million 
mambors of tha United Stoctworfc- 
ors of America ia tl days aid.

No progress toward aettlcmcm 
waa repoded after Wednesday's 
negotiating seaaion. whkh fol- 
loKi^ a fivwday receaa.

Joaoph F. Finnegaa, (firector of 
tte Fada^ Madiatloa and Cam- 
riMaHna Sarrtea who ia siltiag in 
on tte tain, told newsmen: 
"Views were exchanged by tte 
Bcgotiatiag tomns, baoad upon 
their study durtag Cttel adjoura-

aald tte masting w 
adjoumnd antil today by mutual 
consem to give both sMas ttme 
"to further evahuto tte idaas ax- 
diongod."

Wadnesdagr's ooosioa was te  
Mevod to hart boon coafiaad to 
noaacoaomic iaooao.

There was no publie cammem 
by tte top aagotiotors—David J. 
McDoaaH praaidarg of tte Untoa, 
and R. Coiirad Cooper, executive 
vice priaidem of tte Unitod States 
Steal Corp ,

Tte milUoa-doUar doimtioa to 
the strfking steel worfcera was aa- 
nounced la Washington by Walter 
P. Rcuthcr. president of the In
dustrial UniOH Departmeot of tha 
APL-CIO.

Rauthsr said tte money from 
the department was m e i^  "a 
first down payinem" becaose the 
steel strika might wall last into 
the winter.

He sold (he seven million union 
members hi the department also 
art being asked to contribute to 
the steel strike fund. The steel 
uniae has ample funds ut present. 
ReuUicr said, but nobody can tefl 
bow long the strike may last.

Tte strike has ehut down al- 
moat M par com of the natioa’s 
steel production Abom tM.OOO 
employes in rtlsted btdustiies 
hm-e been made idle.

The union is seeking a oubstaa- 
tlal wage increase and other bene
fits. Preatrike earnings aversged 
t3.ll an hour.

Assailant In 
Shooting Case 
Being Sought

Big Spring police officers were 
faivestigating an essauM with a 
deadly weapon report this mom-

Roddguou told officen 
aomeooa shot m him through the 
bathroom window m the Acapul
co Cato. IM N. Gran, about mid
night.

Rottigues and Octaviano Ram- 
m were involved in aa afiray m 

the cale aarliar Wednesday and 
both had been arrested, thm re
leased on bond.

AF Gives Up 
Its Search For 
'Ghost' Bomber

WIESBADEN. Germany (APW  
The U.S. Air Force has given up 
As search tor the remeins of nine 
crewmen of a World War n  

gtiom bomber."
Tte Americaa fliers parachuted 

Imo the Libyan deaart from their 
BM bomber M years ago after 
blMting Naples. Italy,

Tboir plmw waa found last 
spring by a team of geologitta. - It 
bad apparently mads a pUotleas 
te ty landing on the hanHMckad 
sand 44t milae southeast of tte 
Uhym port city of Bengasi.

Tte bomber bore no combm 
seam Logbook, btstrumeoto and 
raMe was emonebed. Water Jags 
wore fe l aag fUgbt gear was 
haaMOg from racks inside the

of tte combined 
air-pound search toaves one of 
tte grem ray stories of World War 
n oneehed

The search, which began July 
A oavered more than t.W* miles 
and BO new traces of tte miaeiBg 
crewuMn wore found, the Air 
Force saad.

Tte tom search by an hiveati- 
gnting team anco\'cred a trail of 
markm kft by tte airmeo— 
■trips af parachute weighted by 
stoaas and flight beou Searchers 
aafd this indirmed thm tte ma
jority at tte men got together aft
er bnilinc om and beaded aorth 
toward tte sea.

Tte expanded search ia July 
used heUcopters and vchidaa.

"Tte only ccw discovery was 
another parachute. TTiia accoum- 
ad for tha ninth crew member but 
it ndded nothing to duet eince it 
eras locntod nearcet tha wrecked 
aircraft indkating thm k betonged 
to tha pflat—tte last to Jamp." 
Tte e i g h t  other parachntoe 
marked m  previooaiy diacovered 
trriL

* V ♦

Martin'County Gets Second 
Wildcat Location In Week

A wildcm locaUoa was raportod 
staked in Martin County this 
momiog, the eecood proapactor 
announced ia a week for tte area 

Neville G. Penroee Inc. of Fort 
Worth and Midland wiU invaati- 
gate tte San Andrea prospects at 
4,400 fast about seven milm north
west of Stanton. Ttere is no pro
ducer from this formation near 
tha driUsite.

Anaerada No. 1 Moore. Dawson 
County wildcm, is drilling deeper 
after two drillstom testa in the 
San Andrea recovered mud and no 
■hows of oil or gas.

Sunray No. 1 McEntire, Sterling 
County tom. cored the Fusaelmen 
and 21 fern of a 43 foot seetkn 
had fractures and a alight oil 
■naell. Operator is reaming out the 
hole for more testa.

Magnolia Petroleum ba# finaled 
the No. 4-B Douthit as a Howard- 
Glasacock field well with a daily 
pumping potential of IM a  bmreU 
of a .l  gravity oiL

Bordtn
Bakte No. 1 WiUiams. wildcat 

try for tte Pennaylvaaiaii. la drill- 
ing ahead ia lime from I j a  fast 
This prospector ia C NW NW of 
aection 23M7-HATC survey. B is 
Bina mOea east of Gril.

Texas Ne. 1 Jotaasoo, wildcat 
■bom a mils sombweot of Gail, ka 
phiggad back to t.ia tom aad op
erator la drflUag the ceinam at 
•.414 toot. This proapactor is C 
SW SB of aactioa »U -Sa, TAP 
survey.

D oW B O fl

Mrs. Barnett Rites 
Set Here Saturday

Fteeral for Evetya Eoator Bar
nett. 41. wife of WiMur E. Bantet,
win be held at 14 am. Saturday in 

It Chorck.

City Employes
Get Holiday

Moat Big Spring dty offices will 
ba rioaad Maaday to observe La
bor Day. Tte City Conuniaaloaers 
authoriaad tha ck w ^  of the (tty 
offlccri at a receiH regular meri- 
iag, acconUnc to City Manager A.

Steinheimer.
The police (Jeparlment. fire de- 

Purtment. g a r ^ e  departmom. 
and other divlikms at the Depul- 

!tM of Public Weriu. which op- 
4rate oa acheduloo gad ahifU, will
rdipin

tte Eaot Fourth Baptist
Tte Rev. Eamaat Stewart, pas

tor. win offlciato. Burial will be ia 
the Parker Couaty Memorial Cem
etery at Weatherford at S pjn. 
River Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangentonta.

Mrs. Barnett died of a heart at
tack Imt Saturday evening at their 
home ia Hollywood. Calif., a day 
aftor thair retom frmn viaHlag 
their parents ia Big Spring She 
was born in Waatherford and waa 
reared in Big Spring.

Beaidea bar boabaad, aurrivora 
Inclnda a eon. GObort Barnett. 
HoRywood. CaUf., and ber poreou. 
Mr. and Mn G. C. Ragsdale. Big 
Spring. Mn Ra^dala, Big Spring, 
is an uEcla.

Bullfights Set 
For Villa Acuna

Two Mexican boUfightori wU 
competo tor the cheers of tte 
crowd m the Macarena arena in 
Ma Acuna, acrooa tte river from 
Del Rio, Sunday afternoon at 4:34 
p.m.

Rafael Cmman aad Cecilio Vaa- 
quet win mam twe boUa each in
the SA40 capacity bull ring. Acuna 
ia tte eloeeat buU fight city to Big
Spring.

Advance raeanratione are avaO- 
able, but umally nm neceaiary 
to get Ite bettor eeats at ringside.

Ammadn No. 1 Moore ia ifrill- 
iag deeper. A drtnatom tost la 
tha San Andrea batwean 4A04-7* 
feat had tool open 47 miaatoa and 
operator recovered IS tom of mud. 
Amitliar tom between 4A7V4U tom 
had tool opon tour hours and oper
ator reported a recovery of 70 feet 
of mud and 144 tom of black aol- 
pbur water. This wildcm ia 440 
from MMth aad 1,444 from west 
liaaa, aectloa 14-34da. TAP lurvey. 
It U m  milaa aoufliweat of La-

Forcst No. 4 Harris ia makiag 
hole in Ume below l l j l l  toct. This 
Patricia (Fuaselman) field loca
tion is 3,043 from aoutb and 3.344

Lloyd Cline To 
Head Up Lamesa 
C Of C Campaign

LAMESA ~  Lloyd Oiat was 
■lactad foreman of tte Round-Up 
Qub, nwmbarehip orfaaiiatlnii of 
tte Lomaaa Oumbar of Com- 
nMrca. at Ka ragular monUity 
marning bald la tte Coproefc Room 
of Tumor's Cafa Wodnasday 
morning.

Elactod to sarva with GUna ware 
Walter Buckel, head wrangler: 
Panl Gentry, head cowpoke. Tte 
dob tea two toume wM^ contest 
00 on iftHideBcu aod member- 
Mdp drive burta.

from aast Ur,aa, labor 30 leagua 
367. Moore CSL lurvey.

Howord
Magnolia Petroleum Corp. has 

finaled the No. 4-B Douthit as a 
Howard GloMcock field weU with 
a daily punqiing potential of 101.33
boireU of 30.1 gravity oil par day. 
The ga* oil ratio is 30p-l

Tte total depth U 3.010 and it to 
phigitod back to 3.901 feet. Tte 
top of the pay to 1131 feet, tha S%- 
inch eating goes to 2.314 feet, per
forated Mween 2,131-341 feet. 
Drilkito to 330 from south and 
east Unas, of aecUoa 133-39-WANW
survey.

R a ^  Lowe No. I Ryan to dig
ging through lima m 1102 feet. 
This Luther SE field location to 
1.440 from south and eatt Unas, 
of section 34-32-2n, TAP survey. K 
to 13 mllet northeatt of Big Spring.

Mortin
Neville 0 . Penroee of Ft. Worth 

aod Midlaad has spotted the No. 
1 McKinney ■■ a rank wildcm lo-

Ponel 
Vetoed Bill

WASHINGTON (API -  Tte 
House Appropriatione. Coromittoo
rafuaod today to approva a 
pubUc wtxks bin atripped of proj-
octo which caused Preaidam Ei
senhower to veto an aarliar maae

Instead A voted 33-14 to give a 
sttbeommittoa tha Job of drafting 
■a aatirely new maaoure to ra- 
place the vetoed biU.

Edgar T. Jones 
Case On Trial

Evidence wae brtag preoentod at 
Booo in the trial of Edgar T. 
Joaaa. accuoad of DWI. Joaaa to 
on trial ia Howard Coumy court. 
Jury was aclectad at 10 a.m. to 
hear tha ease. Jonea waa arreat- 
ad oa June 14 and charged with 
operating a motor vebida while 
under infhtenoe at Intoxicating H-

Wayne Bunw. county attoniry. 
was relying heavily on tostimony 
by a state expert on tte alcoholic 
oontam of a blood sample taken 
from the defendam m tte tlma of 
his arrest.

Wayne Baadea ia tha defcoaa at
torney.

Tte case to the fourth to he 
caOed m this week's Jury dockm 
in the Howard County Court Co. 
Judge Ed Carpenter to prosidifig.

CarroB Tuna, oatfoiag foramaa, 
Ih  Oumber addedreported thm tha 

14 new members througb the dub 
last year. Two aaw mombera 
wore imroducod m Wedneoday's 
seaeion tha Daweon Coumy Free 
Preae and Chartaa Krtthicy.

Has Broken Hip
Mrs. L. Y. Moors to at Ite Big

Spriaa
sonabty

Hospital and resting rea- 
well. She uaderwem sur

gary after aha feO aad broke har 
nip while at tte boms of a daugh- 
tor, Mrs Commodore Ryan. 
Among ber children m her bedttde 
were W. C. Moore, aad Mrs. Ryan, 
M f Spring. Mrs. J. C. Sewell. 
Albuquerque. N.M.. and Mrs. Joe 
Black. Midlaad

Reluctant Hause Expected 
Ta Apprave Gas Tax Hike

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Houaa, daniitn obvious reluctoocc. 
was expadad today to vote a 
temporary pamty incHiaes hi tte 
fpdaral gaaobna tax to kaep tte 
interitate highway baiiding pro
gram goiag.

Tte MO was asm to tha floor 
on a tak»A-or-1aavaJt bate, with 
M opportanky for revtotoa.

For car ownnn, tte bin would 
add naothnr ll.0t4JW)A00 to ffio- 
tortng toxas for the next tl or 33 
moothn anti] July 1. 1441. by rato- 
iag tte gaaolian tax from 3 to 4 
coats a gaOoa.

Its enactmant waa called aecea- 
■ory to avert a eoastmetion stop
page on tte 4I.40AmOe network 
of superhighways planned to Ihik 
tte natioa'a prindpal ckiao by 
itn .

Tte atotoa bear 14 par cam of 
ooaatmctioa coats, Um federal

govemmern 44 par cam 
MdidhigTte highway buUdtag emergen 

cy stoma frrnn a coaetruction 
speedup ordered by Coogreas last

C aa aa aotiracessioa move.
drew I1.440.0M.4M from high

way coutmetioa funds without 
nddk tonal revaousa to attaat tha 
larger spandiBg

Praaidam Eiaanhower naked 
Coograaa to raise tte gas tax IN 
cants a galloa tar tte next five 
years to keep tte program oa a 
pay-an-you-go basis.

House laadars boBad at first, 
bm evantually compromiaed at a 
1-cam boom in motor fuel taxao 
uaUl July 1, 1441.

For aaothar throa years attar 
expiratioa ef the tax Increeea. an 
addkional SH MUioa doUara would 
ba diverted to highway coostme- 
lioa from tte gMMral operating 
funds of tte govanunam.

Compromise Labor Regulation 
Bill Comes UpToday For Vote
WASHINGTON 'API — A com- 

promlaa labor regulatioa bin ham
mered om in 13 days of arduous 
Senate • House bargaining comes 
up in the Senate taaaj tor an tx- 
pcctod nenr-unanifnoua passage 
vote.

Tte measure than will go to tha 
House, which may send It oa to 
Preshtom Eisenhowor Friday.

Eiaenhower’a approval la con
sidered certain since tha final pro
duct meets most of hts speci^e- 
tions.

The compromise bill worked out 
Wednesday writes into federal law 
for the first time detailed controls 
over internal operatioas of unions 
on such points as finances, eiec- 
Uons, tniatoeehips and rights of 
members.

But k also—and this is tte part 
which cauaad the long and aiffi- 
eak conforenca bnafa up the Taft- 
HartJ^ lew on such bitt^ly dis
puted pointa oa aacondaiy boy
cotts and organixational pkket- 
hW.

In the and. the conferees ac-
captod tte b«sic .pattern of tte 

L a ^ rbroader Landnim-Grinin House 
bill aa tte Tafl-Hartley changes

la the oevanth and final tkla.
But Sen. John F. Konnady ID- 

Maosi and the other Senate Dem
ocratic conferees auccaeded ia 
getting into the measure limHa- 
Uona on the new Tafl-Hartley 
provisions almad at protoettag 
tagiUmato union rights.

On the first six titles dealing 
with Internal union procaduraa, 
tte compromise fotlewa the frame
work of the Senate measure ori^
nally worked om by Kennedy lari

H(year. But some House changes 
were written into these sections.

The compromise won ahnoet 
unanimous praise from Congress 
members on both sides of the dis
pute over the bill. But there were 
reservations by those moat sym
pathetic to labor's poottion.

The bin was a lir^  sura to be 
disappointing to llbor. Tte AFL- 
CIO had eriticizad tha maaaura In 
the form k passed tha Senate, and 
strongly asMilad tha Landrum- 
Griffln version.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell srid he waa "extramely 
pleased' with the bill and added: 

Ne honest trade union or am- 
er has cause to fear this lagU-ployer

lation.'

Tte final aeaaiona of the con
ference produced a compromise 
on the key point holding up aa 
■graement -<onatr action she pick
eting.

Kennedy and hia fallow Damo- 
cratk conferees held om for ■ 
provirton sought by the building 
trades anions exempting such 
picketing from the general ban on 
tqcondary boycotta In tha bill. 
Such boycotta affact neutral am- 
ployera In a labor diaputc.

But they were forced to drop the 
proviaton—which has Eisenhow
er's endorsement—when the House 
parliamentarian said ha would 
mla it was subject to a poim of 
order killing It ia that b ^ .

However, twe iweetenefs for 
the conatriictkin uniona wore ia- 
■trtod ia Ha plaea.

One would legallso widely used 
prehire agreementa in this indus
try. The other would legalise 
agreements under which a gener
al contractor pledged not lo uae 
any nonunion subcontractors on a 
Job.

The conferees wrote in aa ox- 
rmpUon for the garmem indbatry 
from the ttcondary boyco^ ban.

A

cation kbout seven miles not^ 
west of Stanton. Oparator will ^  
tha San Andres forroatto et 4.400 
fast. Drillaito U 004 from aouth 
and east Hnas. at aactloo 37. h lo« 
n . township in. TAP aunay.

Pan American No. 1 Tumbw, 
Breedlove teat abom 15 
■outhweat of Lamesa. ia nearing 
the taothig sons. OoarMr 
ports digging in shale rt llifav 
feat Tte Devonian ia 
between 13,000 and 12J00 fern. 
This project is 960 from north 
1,300 from west linos, laboe 10. 
survey.

Sttrling
Sunray Midcontinant No. 1 Me- 

Entire is roaming out tte bole 
for more teats. Operator cored tte 
Fuaartman bmween A445A7 fast. 
Rncovary waa 43 fam of bma. 
Twenty .  one fast was 
fractured and*there wart slight 
smella of oU. This wildcm is 440 
from south aod qnit llnaa, of aoc- 
tioa A8S-HATC aurvay. R 
milaa northwest of Starling City.

HCJC Trustees 
Name Instructor

Last mlnato reaignatioaa ware 
accepted by tte Howard County 
Jumor Collage beard of tmatom 
Wadnaaday, and reptocemaks 
were approved.

Dr. C. A. Welboni. Paris, who 
hod baea alectod as a social ad- 
eaca iaotructor bm whe had am 
s i| ^  hia ooatract. submittod 
his reaignatioB to accept ■ post ia 
Oklahoma, la acceptiag tte roe- 
ignatioo. tte board approved tte 
election of James Day. who holds 
hia maator of arts d a ^  from tte 
Univeraity of Texas and who ia 
naartag complatioa of ids PhJ) 
requirameata. Bob Trout reslgaod 
aa chM of tte custodial force aad
sras roplaoad by Hayden Mwigte.
Aaothar member is to ba 
lo tte staff.

Truatoaa pegged tte beginning 
■alary for faculty mambors at 
13.404 for iaatruclon with no pre
vious exporionce

A ceatrect with Gent Nabors tor 
installmion of autainatie waahtag 
aad drying maebinoa for tte doT' 
mhoriaa waa also approved. This 
caUa for ■ 30 par cam of gieea 
taka by tte collage with aliow 
ancea for power aad water.

Dr. W. A. Hum, praaidem of tte 
ooUoge, waa authoriaad to borrow 
up to $30,440 from the Secnity 
Stole Bank on a ihert thne kwa 
<Bot to axoead 40 day>> pandtng 
receipt of atato and local tax 
funds. In rootiaa actloa, tte dos
ing of accounla m the First Na- 
tkaol Bank, depository for tte past
%W9 jw t n , W M  UppeuTOQ. Itm T j
Hurt waa re-named treeaarer H 
the college dtotrirt

Dr. Hum said tkat tte girls dor- 
mitonr it abom ready and Om 
man's dormitory la duo ior oc
cupancy by Sopl. 13.

Retail Credit 
Group To Meet

Ratoil Credit Exacmivea will 
have thair regular hmehaon rnoet- 
ing Pridm aoon at Coker's. H wm 
announcad Tliaraday.

Speaker for tha moctiag will bo 
RuaaeB Huckahy. Midlaad. prosi- 
dam of tte Warn Texas legtoa of 
tte Ratoil Credit Exacativei Aa- 
■ociatkM and a past praaidsat of 
tte Midland organtsalioa 

Tha ■aaociatioa aow hat 13 
members lepreasotiag 34 firms to 
Big Spriag
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BANKS CLOSED
W t Will Bt Clostd Throughouf 

Thg Doy

Monday, Sept. 7
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Labor Day 
A L«gol Holidoy 

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN SW  tPRIN O

STATE NATIONAL BANK
a

SECURITY STATE BANK
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Lightning Strikes Oil Tank
Snikk* blUewe4 l.Mt feel up au4 fUmet cmM be aeeu far tea 
mllte M a U.Ma-gallaa all Uak literally burned Itaelf to the 
(roaad. The toak. aae af about M. tauth af Uma, Ohia. aa all 
rompaay property, bartl lato flame* la a seml-eapleslee after 
bela( atiaek by Ufhtolac. Flreuiea let the fire buru Itaelf eat.

I Area High Schools To 
Provide Honor Students

ritv high fcfaool honor ttwlenU 
I from tha Bi« Spring area are 
atnollc Um S7 frethmea who have 
been awarded honor achotarahipa 
lo Hardin • Simmons University, 
which opens Sept. IS.

They are Kathleen Carol Bee- 
mar., Klondike valedictorian; Sar
ah Pratt, valedicteriaa at Loraine; 
Klisabeth Ana Stone, Garden City 
valedictorian; GerakHne Hender
son, who ranked in the upper 10

Bonds Set For 
Four Prisoners

Bonde la the amount of tl.OOO 
I each have been aet for Roger Ela- 
ton Alliaon. Ronald P. Tew and 
hewman M. Harp, all held in 
roualy iall an charges af attempt- 

led forgery.
The trio, who give Lubbock ae 

I their home, have not been able lo 
the batl act in their cases 

were afreotod on Sept. 1 
I after attemptlag to cash a forged I check at the Seaway grocery.

Maxine Scott, who was Indicted 
I by the grand Jury for assault with 
intent to murder, has been arrest
ed and place in Jail. Bond in her 
case has been set at »000 She 
has been unable to post bad. She 

I is accuaed of slashing Leslie Mae 
Lesley with a pocket knife on 
Aug. 17.

p ^  I 
They

per cent of her claM at Lamesa; 
and Carotyn Smith, in the upper 
10 per cent at Snyder.

In all, ao high achool valedic- 
toriana, 10 salutatorians and 37 oth* 
eri who ranked naar the top of 
their high school classes will re
ceive the freshmsn scholarships, 
said Ceorga L. Graham, who ad
ministers the program at H-SU.

Sweetwater and Aspermont high 
schools have both vaMictoriaa 
and sahitatorian in the group pw  
Sweetwater pair are Sandra Pitts, 
valadictorian, and Trent C But
ler. sahitatorian. Tha Aspermont 
h o ^  students art Glenda Gallic 
way. valedictoriaa, and Rabecca 
Irsne Hoy, sahitatoriaa.

Two valedictoriaiia from achools 
outaida the U. 8. have been ad
mitted to H-Slt, Graham reported. 
They are Beverley Verna Jones. 
Kamloops. British Columbia, and 
Robert L. McCarty, of the Ameri- 
caa school. Augsburg. Germany.

Minor Mishaps
Two minor accidents were re- 

ported in the dty Wednesday. 
Thomas WUliams. 307 W. 3rd. and 
Carol M RoMason. «8H  E ISth. 
were involved la a wreck ia tha 
300 block of W 3rd. Charlotte 
M Marstand. 1301 Michael, and 
William Charles Martio, 019 Cay- 
lor, were drivers in collision In 
the high achool area this mora- 
ing

.No major damage or Injuries 
were reported.

Howard Heart Group Has 
Part In Research Grants

The Howard County chapter of 
the Texas Heart Aaaociati«M has 
bad a part in ISO,000 in grants for 
research oa diaeasea of the heart 
and bkwd veaae>t.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, president of 
the chapter, said that the Howard 
Cninly unit haa caatributod OSOO 
to the fund raised by assoriationi 
through tha state.

Tha raaaarch work will be con- 
dined at two Texas madical can
ters during the U-menth ptriad 
endiag June 30, IMO,

GrmiU have ban mad# to 
George W. Clayton. M D„ Baytor 
I'nlversity CoUaga of Medicine, 
for detenniaiag tha amount of 
K'niiana sacretod 
of the 
Cooley,
men! of tochniquaa for open 
heart surgery: Walter S. Henly. 
M D., perfect Awthod of adopting

■wTnuMiia me amoura ui
me sacretod br the cortex 
» adrenal gUad; Denton A. 
r. M. D.. Houston, deveiop-

use of the hemrt lung machine to 
aid in reauscitation of new base in
fants. Both are also of the Baylor 
University medical college.

At the Uaiversity of Texas. 
Southwestern Medical School ia 
Dallas. Donald W Seldin. M D.. 
why drugs that prevent the body 
from retaining a ^  and water do 
now work properly on certain pa
tients; Marvin D. Sipwslein. M. 
D. a study to determine how the 
body is able to control the level 
of chloeeterol in ihe Mood stream; 
and Hughe E. Wilson, M. D.. for 
a research feDowshlp in cardiac 
surgery for Eugene N. Momkoa, 
M. D. The latter project la for 
development of plastic valves to 
replace toUlly damaged heart 
valves; esaminatioo on photo
graphing of actasi and artifldal 
heart vahee.

! 'TS;

Ends Long Hospital Stay
DIase Well. 7, pmes with her father. Rahert, SS-year-aM Navy 
maa. before leavlag heepitol at Hatttesborg. MIse.. after 349 day* 
•f treatmeal tor haras toffered Dee. 4. tIH. wbea her drew eaagkl 
fire frem a heater. She eaffered third degree barae aver 14 per- 
reat ef her bady. Diane and her mether Mved la Bcaamoat. Mfoe.. 
wbea toe ecrideot ecearredi sew ebe la galag to Waabtngton where 
WaB la etattonad. Wall baldi DIaaa'a baapMal raaad.

County Court 
Jury Convicts 
DWi Defendant

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
won his sactmd victory out of 
three tries in county criminal 
court on Wednesday.

A Jury hearing a DWI caae 
against Raymon Lae Blackmon 
found tha defendant guilty as 
charged and assessed punishment 
at 10 days in the county Jail and 
a fine of ISO.

George Thomas and Wayne Bas- 
den, defense attorneys, gave no
tice they intend to appeal the case.

This was the third case to go to 
trial this week before a nury in 
the county court.

The first case ended in an ac
quittal for Paul Gall White charged 
with DWI.

The second trial, that against 
George McGarui, accused of car
rying prohibited weapons, termina
t e  in the conviction of the de
fendant and a fine of flOO.

Tha third case, tried Wetbies- 
day, was another victory (or tha 
state.

Living To 100 
'Just Sheer Luck'

NEW YORK (AP)-How do you 
live to bo 100?

“ Sheer hick, boy. Just plain 
sheer luck.’* says chipper Leo M. 
Kahn, who celebrated his lOOtb 
birthday today.

Kahn was bom near Pittsburgh 
and worked his way up to become 
partner in a woolen (inn. He 
made enough money to retire at 
53. His wife died about 50 years 
ago.

“ I played golf up to the age of 
■0 and (hd a lot of swimming." 
■ays Kahn. “ Just wsik now, and 
read the headlines "

He has cut himself down to two 
drinks of scotch and two cigars 
a day.

Mrs. Klumpp Goes 
To Penitentiary

CJNCINNATI. Ohh) (API — 
Edythe Klumpp. 41, sentenced to 
die in the e la ^ c  chair Dec. U 
for slaying her lover's wife, was 
taken to the penitentiary to Co
lumbus early today.

Mrs. Khunpp, trying vstoly to 
keep from crying, mada only two 
remarks before the car puUad 
away (or the trip.

A photographer asked if she had 
anything to say about her convic
tion of slaytog Louisa Bcrgan. 33. 
last Oct. 30.

“ No, I do not.** was the reply
Then, seeing three middle-ag^ 

women standing by, she re
marked- “ Look at tlMse busybod- 
ies. What ran they hope to get 
out of this?"

House Approves 
Equol Time Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House has passed a bill providing 
that radio and television statioas 
deal have to give equal time to 
political candidatea oa news pro- 
granu.

Tha vote Wednesday was 143-70 
on a compromlaa worked out to a 
Senate-House coofereoce. The Sen
ate now must approve it before it 
goes to the President.

The exempted broadcasts in
clude bona fide newscasts, news 
interviews such as panel shows, 
news documentaries and on-the- 
spot coverage of actual newt 
event*.

LEGAL NO'nCE
AN OaOtNANCX AMKXDINO AN OW- 

DINANCK KNirrUEO ‘ AN OaOI- NANcx roa  sArnouANotNO pxa- 
SONS AND PNOrXaTV ATO PBOMOT 
tNU TNK WCLTAaK OT TUX PCBt-TC
raxATmo m  o m e n  o r  m  errr
rLBCTNICAL DfSNBCTOe AND H ix- 
SCNIBINO RU Ot’ AUriCATIONS. OU- 
Ttxa. RIONTB AND AOTWOIUIT; BO- 
TABLBnXNO STANOMD* POR «L*C- 
TNICAL XOOtPMSWT: aaOULATTNO 
rme sa l k . in sta lla tio n . axPAm.
USX AND RXMOVAL OP KLaCTRICAL 
WIRINO BQOIPMBNT ARD RXQUIR
m o roN roR u m r th xrxw ttti. m a x - 
m o rr u n la w fu l  to  u h d k r ta k k  
TNK mSTALLATTON OP tLXCTRICAL 
KoririiCNT w rm ouT p x r m it
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BOARD; PROTtOINO PKNALTIXS FOR 
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AND RXPXALIRO ALL ORDINANCES 
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PLicT w rm  TUB oRomANca. a n d  
OKCLARmO AN KMEROXUCT.

LEX O. ROOKRS MaiotAINst:
C R MKXXNNT
CMr a*er«1>ry

LEGAL NO'nCE
AN ORDINANCE AMXNDINO AN OE- 
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AND BACK-PILLINO OP TNK STREKTS 
OP TMC CITT OP BIO tPRmo. BY 
BKOVINmo TEAT A PEBMIT BE OB
TAINED PRIOR TO CUTITNO OR AL- 
TERINU ANY STREET. BT XSTAaLISH- 
m u A REPAIR PEE POR T m  CUT- 
rm o  OR ALTERATION OP ANT 
.STREET. APPTXINO A PENALTT POR 
VIOLATION TNXREOP. RCPEALmo 
ALL CONPUermO OROmANCES. AND 
DECLARINO AN BMEROENCT.

LEE O ROOERS 
Msr«r

AtiMt:
C. E  McCLENNT My tfcrrUry

LEGAL NOnCE
AN ORDINANCE AMENOmo AN OE- 

niNANCB REOULATTNO THE COa- 
ATRUmON AND ALTERATION OP 
CURES. OUTTXRS. AND SIDEWALKS m  
THE PUBLIC STREETS OP TRR CITT
OP a m  sPRiNo. TEXAS ST aaouiR
m o A PERMIT. ASSXSSmo A PEE 
POR SAID P E R M I T  PROVIDINO 
A PENALTT POR VIOLATTOR OP TNU 
ORDINANCE. REPBAUNO CONPUCT- 
INO ORDINANCES, AND DECLARmO 
AN EMEROENCT.

LEX O. ROOERS 
MamrAttfit:c. R. McCLxmrr 
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NWcUrwIr- M Ik* aSdraai haltw ftaas. 
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Fertilizer Combos 
May Cut Out 
Unwanted Growths

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Tha 
Southwest Agricultural Inatituto 
said today certain combtoationa 
of fertilizers may ba able to causa 
only desirable plants to grow on 
rangeland.

Dr. Judd Morrow, diroctor of 
the institute, said normally It 
takas as long as 100 yaara for 
rangeland to recover from tha ef
fects of overgrazing.

He said this has resulted to mil
lions of acres in the Southwest 
being covered with stands of brush 
and contributing almoat nothing 
to the economy.

He said it is now thought pos
sible to expedite range recovery 
through proper application of fer
tilizer combinations.

Of one experiment, the Institute 
report said:

“ Several years ago to East Tex
as a completo factorial experi
ment Involving nitrogen, phospho
rus and potassium was imposed 
on a stand of bermuda grass and 
white Dutch clover. After a few 
years, a complete change in spe
cie composition was observed. 
Certain plots then supported al
most pure stands of big bluestem 
and Indian grass.”

The report further said that 
work in South Texas showed that 
where phosphorus was applied to 
native plant stands, the taller 
grasses which would normally 
dominato the area were replaced 
by almost pure stands of low 
creeping grasses.

Sonora Grass 
Fire Controlled

SONORA. Tex. (API-Firemw 
from throughout Southwest Texas 
controlled a Icapiilg grass Art 
sarly today after it b u r ^  an St- 
Umated 13 to 15 sections of range- 
land.

The blase extended across ports 
of at least four Southwest Texas 
ranches in Schleicher and Sutton 
Countiaa. from north of Sonora to 
south of Ft. McKavett.

Twanty-fivt airmen from the 
Ozone ^  station Joined (ire de
partments of Menard, EUdorado, 
San Angelo, Ozone, Sonora. Junc- 
tkw and GixxUeUow AFB to bat
tling the (lames. Several San An
gelo busineaa firms sent equip
ment to the scene.

Firefighters for s' time concen
trated on aavtog a Humble pipe- 
line booster station on tha Ogden 
Wilson Estate ranch, where one 
fire flared anew after being 
checked the night before.

The other b l a z e ,  likewiec 
checked a eight earlier, broke out 
again and swept across the ranch
es of Elmer Wilson and John and 
Dante Reiley.
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OLD ' COINS 
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COLLECTORS!!
Camploto stock of cola tslders. 
books, sad sappUes. Ws are 
dealers la Amerieaa silver aad 
gold colas. Member of ANA 
aad TCC Asseciattoaa.

Complete Supply Of 
Flshlag Tackle

Wo Buy And Soil 
Antiquo Firoarms
Where Tour Dollars 

Do Doable Duty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
104 Male AM 4-41U
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LBXOROOM MOUSE ana yaar aid. baid- 
*aod neoTi. yard ataitad. aaar alrbaaa 
and tcbool. ITM aqutty. S30I) dowa. eairy 
balanoa. AM 1-MU. Alur 4 M

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining Citv of C^homa. > 
Utilities. $1350 acre. Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg 

Office AM 4-4S33 Res. AM 4-3475
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-fnr,’'c Pir.̂ ri ii\t ta...'.. 
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1 BKOROOMS — aarpart. Matty yard, 
lanead. Caa aall aniy SUM d a n  ar tradt. 
ONLY SMa DOWN tar thia larta S isMd 
houaa aa Birth.
THREE I ROOM EOVSSS an toa Ml 
All for u rn —Oaad Ttnnt 
NICK BOMX-CM«a la ichaal. 4 Raatna, 
faraat and nlaa Moraca. On Tainig STWR 
Ruinrxas lot an Watt 41b SI ISMS 
alm o st  n e w  t htdiutof M San4 
Spruwt Loraly pUca SIMS da«n 
BKa UTIPVL I Riirnni aa Larb SI 
Laraa cMtaU tad Itirbaa NMa yard. 
IIMS Dawn.
LAROK 4 ROOM banM aa Wartbrt 

tanna Ovnar win carry aalaa. 
V'VRT n e a t  t Badraam—ana black M 

BcIrtMc SrtroL Caa trada.
E I BEDROOM aa LartnaCan an S 

Mia—SN. TM
I BXOROOM-t tan calarH balbt. MU M 
rlaaau RalH-M tai'ihUd- Bapaatally baan-iilal dm tU.IM.
WE HAVE ina af Ma nutl baauUfal 
bamat M Kdavdi EaUbU prlaad batan
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d x  HOUSE an 4 aarac. WrX Laaatad 

Mai rwbl IIS.4S* Caa iradt 
ORE ACHE TRACT aalT IM daws.
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ROUSES FOR SALE AS
M ROOM BOAROnO baaat cMRi W 
kiaretri Par SnM. WIN tarry S4 a4 
,  “Id. Mra. Xato Raotd. MS Wart CaOtta,
San AntoM. Taltpbana MSI.

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
BE LABOE S hidrMM. dm. Z batta.
ondar eenalnicUan naw an Ursa eamar 
Ml la Dauslau Adda PMk yanr aaltrs.

LARGE t BEDROOM BUCK. UTlna i 
dan or diaini rawn Plaaty tc Urtt 
elotaU. BlUMda Dr. Aaewanta auda for 
rtdacarsUns.

TWO BXOBOOM. aarpaUd. d r s p a t .
lanead. hackyard. Matt ad m  B. Ulk. 
TncaM BOV.

THREE BEOHOOM BRICE — 1 kadu. 
carpalad. drapaa. avaar artU tarry Mda 
aou.

UNDEK COHSTBUenON: BaaoUfvil 1 ktd-
■laam aad dan krtak. I4M lUk PMct. 

1 CtmmM UM kaRu. alaaIrM hnebaa. 
Dual far air amdlUBoar. caatral baal- 
Ms- carpalad. plwnkad far aalaauilr 
wacbar aad dryar. Cbataa yaar ava 
aaMn.

A n on  ADOmOM  -  Biaatlfal S hidrami 
brick. Larta kHikm. eamral kaaltac 
aad aeol^ . Fmcad kaakyarrt SmaP 
deva ssynMM.

POLLBOB FAKE BBTATBa: Naarly aav 
4 badraam kriek. t  aaranUa HM balka. 
daubla faraea. Mraa dm vHb vead- 
kunUs nraplam. WID laka Irada-M.

EXNTDCKT WATl Extra M m  S baW 
latcn bruk. avtr MM m  R. M- Oacr 
maca. t aaraoHa UM batka. rafrlaaralad 
air rnmUtlwiMei Larsa ML WlB laka 
Irada.

WABHUrOTON PLACB SOME: BaaoUtai 
4 bedroom. I rtuy sink arMk. 1 acram. 
M UM batka, t  dma. alactrM bttekaa. 
vaad-knalBd Braplaaa. Mraa daubla ta- 
raft, raftrlfaratad air cmdHMnad. Ntyar 
bam Urad la.

BIBDSnnX LAMB: Laraa t  badraam. 
brick bema. dan, aaatr ML meat btaott- 
fai yard M Mva. Baa IbM boma Mday

UTB PLACB anOPPINO CXNTBB; Burt- 
otm atratr vHb I rtaUl anlU aad axtra 
ML Win ataakMr Irada.

BILLTOP BOAO -  NMa WIM mlwrbaa 
bama m  1 atra cf land. Baaaoaably

Big Spring (Taxos) Hsrald, Thurs., S«pt. 3, 1959 9-A

Saa Oar BmaUfal I Badroou Brlrka 
S Batb BoaMC—la DoutUcc AddlUcR. 

BMALb DOWN PATMXNTS

Wt Bara CaUt Ertry Day Par t  a  1 
Badroou Bauaa — Ltil Tour Propoity 
Pm QitMb SaJa.

COUaaa
LABOE

JfSSSt

Mb ACEES - Laaatad ta Baa AaftM Blab- 
vay. Idaal far bant tr cammarcML 
BaaUHul cNa.

LABOE S BEDROOM Early Auarleaa 
bama. brick, ibaf raa<. embla aarporL 
aUUty ream, carpal aad drapaa. lanead, 
UndMApad. Prlcad M ull.
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709 MAIN

MOVE IS  
IMMEDIATELY!
To A  Beautiful Brick 3 Bedroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
at low ot $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Depot it

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the

Dougiots AddiHon
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School '
#  Adjacent To City Pork And '

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinett

Model Home At 1806 Laurie 
Open 9 A.M. — 7 P.M. 

Sundoy 2 P.M. -  6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

POB BALB I bwlraun brick, rtr caoe4 I 
iiaocd. aarpcicA OL Tba fanca. AM S-4RI. 
1M4 PviUm .
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M. H. Baraas Res........AM S-3S34
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Fsyc Brophy, Res. .. .  AM $-3434
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(aed t brtaaam Hrtaa duiae mam cam
Maattan. ea* MS WrMbl ______
OWNER WILL T X K ^ A B  TBAOB O t- 
S badreama. I baMs Mami aaOar. A Plau 
naod Buy tor Mim Oa Wart tad 
Loowmo FOB A WEKBEMP RETREATr 
Wa baaa a dandy cabta m  Laka Calaaada 
Cky Camptal* fuastabad. haa baal 
bauaa. tauMbbw TBBW and Ma varta. 
A barsalB M ISNS.

CONSULT US POB 
Baal Brtala 
Marttata Leant

ORXOO 
Mb and I

BTRSET.

STANTOR- Brand aav. I  baBraam. t  
balba, amr ctbaaL pavad MraaL taaDn
diala ............  SIMS dawn.
RILLSIDB DBITB IIS fart framaca. I 
bidroam Ula and rtvaca Daubli earasa. 
axtra daap lala. WlB aamiSm taada a»  
callani lacaWm.
ELM DRIVE, raatal onR. t baWvam rtae 
m  S4TIA taatma MIS manm.
LANCASTER STREET IBTaatmaRl tSPOP- 
tuDky. I kaoaaa. paraA lap ai '
I sjm plm. luski aomidar 
arty trade.
W1UOET STRXXT-S tata.

farm i

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-t484 AM 4-5333 Alt 4 ^
FOR BALR: S bidreom brtak hmM. Can 
be atan marakta* at 141T E  tik SI.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry
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aad daa. alf coodmaDad. cairpataC Mad- 
(caaad, radvaad Iraaad atiaebad pataca, 
a m  devB
VERT PRETTY 1 badmadL aarpalae 
Uvint room, dart air, oWIrt mom. ZSt 
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■aaL m  taaMb.
WAIBOrOTINI-OOUAD EWE IbUmrtn 
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petal. oltlRy raam. nlealy ftaaad. ear- 
sort. SMM dava.
AVIOM AOemOH-raal atoo IkiemaRL 
carptlae knag raua. vaebar etoaaalMa. 
aarpart tad tiarait. tandmiead lad
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OWNER TRANSFERRED — t  kldmm* 
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pantry, iiakli «

aaliara bai^bia 
S badraani bama. an

ITiK ataaata

Srttad M 
■a axtra taraa 
by. SH mmli.

m  larpt taL Hta

ampla (
■  UxlA

larsa brtak m  purdm 
4 bidmmii, IH baa 
CM. Ml,

t alk*. aarpaL

aUapa park bane
a ^ y  aav bnm. aarartta balba Mrcb 
i Ncbaa larg^ sarasa. vaad totatla

irtart rttv. taraa 
a. IH balba. pmUr

r—I Ndta

am If Mva avaar 
S kiMarta, Mb kam

m  Id a tal

e r a jiM  prime

*fmme*^afd.*^vaJr*^a& m

sMemar a san aXard
krtat haeta. dm vNh ftaw 

tdtataRM an alaatrta kN.-haa 
batka m rpatad draped S-eat 

earaca. take waaBir beam la trade, 
avaar* traaaferrad 

ity rad

eooeiesM
M»ee a hvstam 
sara«a. 

ivnar* In
pretty rad bttab aaar vaabtattaa tcbaai
la m  liTlBc-etate mam drum  buia 
bathe, laaced rare, earniam n s nmlk  

a vin ta«a OOi tarty amartaan Mlarttr— 
1 badraam brtak. laraa Mrah kMckm. 
SMS* teoRy MS aim 11. 

advarda krttbta bama 
* larta raama, 1 balbt, daubli ttaarlt. 
aarpaL dripm. warhrtMp. iraity yard 
an brtak hama. prtMy yart. 1 maetaoi 
bidraamc. t Ula balbt. larsa dtakix area 
ta kNcbm. allacbcd farata. ilarada 
■mall dava sayaaanL

FDR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Novo Dean Rhoads
SSALTOft MIJ

AM 3-7490 900 Lancaster

TO T STALCUP
■ataa; JuaaRa Omvay AM 4dS*4

AM AZMI
BAROAIN SFBCtAL-Ovaar nraa ta Raw 
Mexico aad hoc limbed Iba srtaa la Iba 
km* til  Maaktey. Vaeam aav, aUmatlaa 
1 badraam. voei carpal, dart air. tap- 
arala dbilnt raam. vaahar irtuiarttaB. ear-

e. radvaad ftaaad. Nlaa toaatlon. MSM.
Dev* N*v PEA lean. MUST BELL! 

DO SEE THIS ONE—m  Madtam. 1 bad
raam. radvaad pmatad dm vUk biamad 
atUlBs*- Ma jnUa, toraly pare MSM 
dawn m .m .n . oaae tataUm to *n tdioolH.
MAKE US A BUb-Mli toattp hrtek bauaa 
aaar aaUasa la aaaaal and avaar aaad*
ta *an. 1 Brdroamt, Z tlta balbt. All 
rlaalrM kkebaa. many ataa tartar m . 
tlt.MS
TOUR DREAM BOTSM-hl rartrlrtad tm- 
dUk Bin*. New 1 badraam Mick t Ula 
batb*. weal aarpaL 44 fart aab paaalad 
kkebaa-dan. nraplaca. *11 alaelrla built- 
taa. Caaarod paUt. BifriearitaS air. 
TIM taaaa.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM sa AM visn

i: Tbamm Mi 
MLE-Ju a Mai

:? * \ ^ V lN O  lava, drtma > b a »

iarpl kltaSe sm^ *  iSSf'palaa. baaSv
tw yard. Uta taaaa. mttaa taialtaa. SLSM 
dava. n s  amaib.
NtCE BOMB vMb taatma. t  badraMt.
carpalad. radn amtad. aary ARrmtlaa S 
raam. tatal SAME Naar mniptae ami nr.

mp5Lwe*eSS2MtaB*’̂ ^ 5 ’ *
fM.M*
t RBDNOOM. a a  irwit. IM maaOL 
LABOB I BOOMS, idvarda RtIMHa. Rnr 
bta rAiaea. raaanl.
LABOB bSBOBOOM. ttparila dtatac 
maan, ratam. S htaaks 0>B*d Ar. Eisb.

I ROOMA OABAOE. tarta 
htatka acbaal. PRA

4*

taL I

MOVE IN NOW!
First Foymtnt Duo Octobor If f

New Gl Homaa In M entkEllo A ddition

Only $50.00 Dapotif
New  FHA 3 BEdroom Brkk HEnwE 

MenticElle Addition And Collogo Pork ittatoE 
Only $400.00 Down — ImmEdlotE Potaotsion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

FHA 3-BEdroem B rk k »—
•  M ohogany Panolad Fam ily Roonw
•  Mahagany Cabinata
•  Cantrai Haat
•  Naar Schoela And Collaga
•  Naar Putura M adam  Shepping Cantor
•  Huy W hara Each Hama la DitNnefivaly

---------A
u tftw fw n f

JACK SHAFFER
Salaa Rapraaantativa 

rieM Salsa Ofllaa im  M BMwaS Laaa 
0pm DMIy 4:44 AJC-7to4 FJL 

Saatoiys l.*44 FJL-Si44 PJL
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 ~  AM  44243  
Malerlali fW alih ii By Usyd P. CErtey Laatoar

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS O N LY  

M OVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM EN T  
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T

) 1 & 3 CERAM IC T IL E  BATHS 
> ATTACH ED  GARAGE 
) BIRCH CABINETS  
) VENTAHOOD . 
f ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN  

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
I NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE  
) M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING  

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

NO Lancaatar Ai
F lIL D  SALES OFFICE

Car. Drasol A iaylar — AM 3-3371 
Opan 3:M AAL ~  6tM P JR. t k m M ,  

DICK COLLIIRy BUILDIR

344N

Get Results! Classified Ads

>■*



IO*A Big Spring (Tckqs) H«rald, Thurs., S«pt. 3, 1959

MR. FARMER—
Sm  Ut B «fort Y e« Sell Yaur MILO—

W « W in N «y« 0«H Ik v « t» r  On Oil M ill 
RomI Op*n S«pt. 6, For Tho North 

O f T own Fonnort' Cohtonionco. W o W oo f Your
M ilo.

KIMBELL GRAIN CO.
t IA L  iS T A T i
BOUSES FOR SALE At
I  OSBNOOM rHA M«r W«M. lU t dB«n 
m  »tu Uk« tnd«. AM 4-7S*- 14MNoUn
I  BCONOOM BRICE Ml Mwtcni BUta 
• M r‘ Tn m  ut* MaUu  CArpvt. tfnt)**' 
C w e . NIJM. Omar L Jmw*. AM 4-MU
OORNKR LOT — S h*Araoni tMUM «Mk 
(•raR*. SS.M* *4«Hy. Mk moath. Ot. IMI 
i u 4  Mb. AM »-4»«7 __________________
I BEDROOM ROME. Fnaevd. Mt 
caab. Ml maalb. Omar L J*

US

v t

Slaughter
(Mi Or*t*

rr S Badreom, brtek trim. UMS 
_  tSt montb 

ROOM HOl'bB. SM* «*«B. tataJ S3M*.

RICE SMALL bwu* eboM* lacatlm. SSM 
BPACIOUS 1 BEOROOSL lar(* A*a, aaa 
•T*mbaii« _________

DOUGLASS REALTY 
AM 4-4868 AM 4-S32J AM 4-8062 
S Bedroom brick, lot lOOx̂ S. Re
frigerated air conditioning, cen- 
tru heat, targe rooms. 9 rloaets. 
garase. utility room, drapes, 3 
jwars old Extra nice. On Hillside 
Diivc. ShoRD by appointment 
only.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS *  RANCHES At

160 ACRES
In cultivation in Howard County. 
No improvemenU. This ia one of 
the b ^  farms in county. $W 
Acre.

A. M SULUVAN
1910 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8S32 Res. AM 4247S
RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
SPECIAL WBEELY rsIM Doant— ra Ma- 
Ib! fT. S  biocli aertk et BifliVRY M
KICBLT rrmiriSHED bMlrMcn. prtYMB frtRtt entrance ICM JchriBon
WYOIONO HOT1CL. under bcv mBDA«c> 
awm I7 M week cad up. DaUy m*Ad 
•errtce. free TV aad prtratc isarkaif lei. 
4lr eeaditiflned
BSOBOOM. EVCXm infO  furairiwd. 
keck a ^  froni eaUMtee. AM V3MA MS 
Jekneea.
LAJtOX irics bedroem r%M M OB
monSk. eeerTtklnt fumiebed MB Scurry.

MT OVmm. S bedreom. carpeied. eouide 
paraft. cBtra alee AM i BSS4_________

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 1 or 3 aedroom 
borne in Monticello-No Dosm Pay 
Blent—Small Closing Coat

BLAOOKW A ASSOC. INC. 
3100 Utb PLACE 

am «̂ 25M
FOB « * '«  by • n n . J s*dro«tn brtrb. 
enrt air. can»*tai« SIM* AM S-SSST

land OM Saa Aacrla Ricbvay 
AM 4-SS77 anrr * ** »jn

V  a«T* 
Term*.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IT IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WA.NT
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Anlo UabiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Moltipla Usttng Service 
AM 4-2863 1309 Greu

GOOD RENT PROPERTY’
2 Three room homes; 1 four room, 
clear of debt Con-sider trade for 
busmeaa or nnall farm.

RALPH NEWM.VN 
Real Estate Broker 

AM 4-2988
z » BOUSE wub tara«*.law. AM *-y««y

Slaughter
AM 8-28B 1209 Gregg
KECELLEMT LOCATIOM -  Ldrsa II 
tmm bama. I balba m b  4 Wa aad amar

ld*ai tm tanbrr r*mal ar b* 
LABOa BUnEMISa as** J 
baaadJM rtfd Bareala M *4
a BEOnOOM 1 bsib camral baai *M  
aaaht. MU M tiuw mar* ;**•* (aacad 
F*rd cMaa *a a au I '
Ovaar liuiMtrra* Mml 

ymaan  aaly SSA. ama
aaU OI

•aabiW. Mu a( cMaai mu cUaa W caOat* Bar un ■uau am* WS par maam. Ulal | tram, mis * y**n *U aad M
n& O N O O M  SEFARATE dUi

faacad yard, 
bay-

I yam Baa niA  
«  daa-B psywwu. Sas 

Mai *a Vaabiactaa

S BEDEOOSia so a r  radacu aud Mrs* 
bbrbra. aabarau *ara«*. Mrs* M**l Ml. 
am  t bUcbi fram 1Mb aM>a* mapalBa

i f  « l.a s  Fay-bay amdly S aalf *4* par aalr ST.ISiS annoost. t bate aiaaaa, cMa* 4̂  
aat lu^Brnd C *  ^ ^
STB EBTO^Utb«i. Sm  
aad lasaR* call m WE WILL AFFBB- 
eSATB TOUR WaUlRIES

b ill S h e p p a r d  &  c o .

141? Wood RaaRor AM 4-M l 

Lola BieppaH AM 4-2M 

Nina Boat Wakar AM 4 « U

BUly Mae fRiapfiard AM 4a8« 

Laatrice Ewing AM 9-2291

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-SM 
llember Multiple UatlBg Service
LOTS FOR SALE AS
OOOO BOMB snac -  Mlc* 
Baal M OaMad JmMr EMb

SUBURBAN A4

SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

Right For That CountryJuM 
Home
S acres, new fence, 44 gallon per 
minute well. Fully equipped, in- 
duding cpriHk>r system.
A Bonus Boy For 18000.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
401 Main

AM S-SS04
FASMi A RANCHES

AM 3-3818 
AS

BEDROOM. PRIVATE balb. frl«Malr* 
Near teboal aad •bobplaf caatar SSS 
X Utb. AM s-asj
ROOlU FOR RaaL SM S* aatb. Otau 
RuaL SSS Oract Irta* MartU

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
S10.S8 Week And Up 
Daily .Maid Ser\ ice 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTPWN

MICE BEDROOME aaaaM E waiMad. Mr*

sem.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W* bar* •**- 
aral raoat ayallabM. Waakly rau SIA M 
Pnrau balb. aaaid u m ca "Battar Flam 
U U**.~ AM 4-StXL » d  al RnanaM

ROO.M A BOARD
mouu AND Bourd dl] ttannau. AM C« NICU Cl*

FURNISHED APTS. B3
LARGE 3 EOOM fuTBUlwd •pnrtment nar 
rfMirtMUdcr. nic*. Ptiyum dnv*. kUte puid. 
Buaimm eucder Tu cdulu iipi kcurry
Aim CONDmONSD 3 mom end knik 
finruArt iRonmoBt 103 E Jrd. AM

iJiROE ClMhU 2 mom funUokod opnri* 
mo«i. pnm u kotk 07 W mwitk. no kUM 
lAfniBkod AM «> «»
4 OE 3 EOOM mtomotlc wmober S  utiaucB pmd nout. lUk n*co iliow ng 
c«Mor LM tTcomoro. AM 4-7371
3 moOM FUmmSHED opurtmom Ap> 
pl3 Wo^on VliMl ErototimK. W  S 3rd
3 EOOM rVEElkHED upunmm Dcnr 
AtrkuM 3 Mlk puid AM ymm 9t AM

3 ROOM rVRNlEESO duRiCR 
am m mur

cendlUeeed<3343
OM hsnuAked UMrti 
•m ni *M'b w Uik. AM

3 ROOM AND k«tk funuaked RpnrtinenL Uld dMMm. ApRly IIM E 13U
1 ROOM PCRNIBEEO npurtmmt MiM 
pnid m  raMR. AM 44S33 ur AM 4*3473
NKrXLT rURNUMSO t mam uRurtinaM. 
utlEtiM pnid everytklee PCtvM# lidtak;# 
far mupM Apply Sit Ora««
TWO AFARTMSItTS — Maaly fanMakai 
air aastdEMaad. claaa la lava aad skai 

raadar 9*4 Naiaa Inqvtra M  Rw 
arlR AM 3-Sm AfWr 3 p n  AM 4*7323
ONE. Tw a aad tkmt rmni funiMkad 

All pmaia. uukiiaf paid Air 
Eiaf Apartiartiu. 344 ,faka

MOOCEN 3 ROOM and katk vaU fur-
Bt

napad. Laraiad Ut7 •PPiy 43i
DCFLMX APARTMENT, aicely fm iikid  
Dial AM 4Em
3-ROOM r u m in u s o  apartawat. 1 ar t 
acaal cklldraa. M  t. Natea. AM MStt.

R IN T A U
ITNPURNISHED HOUSES
I REnm iOMa tcacad yard, sarac*. 1U 
BrU SSS maalb. baa aObr S t* pm.
3 ROOM UMFURMiaHaB boo**, raar SSS 
E. 14tb Ftumbad tar waabar SM inaetb.

DHFURMISMBO MOUSE tar 
Raaou. balb. a*uib«*»l tbam. AM 44SM.
t BEDROOM DMFURHBHED bouM. 
axaallaat caadbuc. aebly SIS Watt SUt. 

ar call AM 4-S4SS
1 BEDROOM. KEW SM maalb. 14SS Mata. 
AM 4am.
1 BEDROOM Ith 
AralUM* o*«. A!M' SaSM

daa SIM maalb

S ROOM UNFVRinSEEO 
im  Csrptiad and air 
rat*. SM aMBlb. AM S-SIM
S BEDROOM UNFURNISRED bouu. At-
laa Addition, naar Alrbaaa. SSS. AM 
4-7SM.
S BEDROOM HOUSE ISU Sycamart. Al- 
laebrd tarter, fanrad yard, plumbad far 
watbar. SM ainat AM S-Sm
S ROOM OMFURNIBRED bouaa. caU AM 
4-MI*. Uqidr* al SIT VtrilnU
4 ROOM UNFURinaHEO haua*. tarat*.

“  ‘ Apply 1**» N.Locatad 1*1* H Mam. 
OratS. AM 4-SlM
UNFVRMISMXO. MICE S badroom bout* 
al IIM liaaa SI. oaar Baal Air Baa* 
•at* Can AM tests
UNFURNUMKD S BEDBOOM air eendl- 
llonad bouaa Ftumbad for aiNomatlc 
waabrr Hu tarat* 1M1 Oatna.

S BEDBOOM HOUBB at 14H Wood. AM 
lessi; an*r S. AM S-SMS

LARGE S BEDROOM, lancrd yard.

Sumbad waabar. wirad for rlactrl* alav*. 
M. yss Runnal*. AM S-IMI

S BEDROOM BOUSE. SSS matitb Naar 
trad* acboal aaH OoUad Jr. Hi. SSSl Eaa- 
aaU. eaU AM 4-Sir

NICK S BEDROOM uBiumiabad bouaa 
Oarat*. tmterti yard, comar lot. SSS 
maalb AM S-SSM

S BEDROOM UNFV'RMDUUD taouM. Oa
rat* sis numb Call AM 4-S7SS.
LABOK * BOOM iBitumubrd boiu* nttb 
bath dot* B. IM moath AM 4-SS44.
NICE S BEDROOM unfurDlabad bout*. 
AM leSTS afur I M
NICE THREE B*dr*om iBfumubrd bou.*. 
food lacbtun. plumbad lor waabrr, laocad 
yard AM S-MPt
3 BEDROOM ROUSE Faocad. IMT K. 
tttb 111* moeUi Dial AM leSSS
TWO ROUSES and on* apanmani oa 
OH MUI Road No pou. pralar coupla* 
only AM 4-SSI4.
4-ROOM UNFURNISHED hoiiao Locaiad 
UT Edward. Dial AM 4-P131
SUBUEBAN. RICELT locatad S badraom 
bom* a* la m  SSsIM ft ha All wtUBlt. 
SH mUri Baat Rltbway SS. aoutbald* 
Faol MlUrr AddlUea.
I BEDROOM ROME onfunilabad. UlS Btrdwall LaiM. SSS maaUi. AM S-S3U.

B m m

•  Kitebea-AM DtikwashcrB
•  Cemplete Uae e( Westtag- 

heaae BnOt la AapUencea
•  EngiMerai Onaity Li^tlag

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

88? B. tag AM 4-SlM

BUSINESS OP.
FOR AALB: Ooad cat* fixture*. Sa* on 
Lamaaa Hlsbwty *1 Cbaoeo Statloa aeroH fram StaM HaapHal.

BUSINESS SERVICES
W n x BUILD IUp feneM. drtTHvuyi. sld4* 
VHikH. curb*, redwood fwiet. Fmo
£r-ASr“« e V ' "*  >■»«*»*•«•
BARNYARD FERnUZBR. raal tin*, da- 
Brerod. Yard work, air coadUtonlns aarr- 
Ic* and biaumnt. CaU AM S-MXS.
t4JT CLRANUF with Oraraly powar trac- 
tor Rent H by tho hour or caU for m U- 

lurpkry )ob. R. J. MORRISON 
SUPPLY. AM 4-StTV
TEST ROLES. . SOe ft. WATER WELLS 

B.caaad with S In. ra.Ins SSM 
foot. 1 Ml South Waaaoa Pine*. Old 
San Abtrlo Rwy.

A. B, ENGUSH
TOP son. and caliobt. RotetUlor. truck aad tractor work. AM S-17M
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and backbo* 
hir*—Mnck lop aoll. barnyard frrtUlarr, 
4«**»»y sraval. caUcb*. uuid and trayal 
drilyarad. Wbutoa RUpatrIck. duT EX MIST ~

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotocranba toi 
My occaaloB. Wtddlas-Parllaa^UdranAM 4-MM-AM SeSM.
EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-S87S .After 8 P.M.
RKCORD Pl̂ YKR and radio ranalr dono Main. AMraaMnably. lUcord Abop. Ill

GARNER TIUXTOR’S Caaraa Nouaa Va> 
naltan blbid* and rapair. Caaya* rapatr, 
ISM E. ISUl am  S-4IS4
WATER WELLS drlllo^ caaad Pumna. 
Cm  b* Hnaacad. J T. Caak. SSM. Ack- rrly

S ROOM CRPURRISRCD houa*. daubl* 
tarts*, watbar conaactiao SSS mantb. ISM 
Au.ua- EX S-43TS

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal SsJes k Service 

General Electric Gas Central Heat
ers. Artie Circle Evaporative 
Coolers.

Get The Best For Less 
IIS East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM 3-2718
Monticello Addition. Close to school 
churches nnd Junior College 

BLACKMON k ASSOC- INC. 
AM 4-2994

I. G. HLT>SON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAU-KB SPACES-Orr. Trailrr Park. 
CovkniM. T«m. Lvt«l«d IH blocU Mrtk •f EivkvRy ••

PpvHT MvvvrH— Equipeiml k
laRddHTB̂ PlumklBC TboU Povef Tinit
B4dft 4  Evky BoutpmMU^EuH 0*»n«n  
FloHr FMttRkcTA HupdmdR Of Wiser lume
3601 West Highway 80 AM 3-4095
BUSINESS BUILDINGS • B9

FOB QUICK um c. call C W Ford. SapUc tanb-ceaipaal tames. AM S-SMS- AM ASMS
TOP SOIL and fill .and. Call A. L. iSbortyi Henry ar L. L. Murpha* at AM 4-SSP*. AM 4414S
TARO DIRT famiiaar. rad caiclaw uod or fUl-U dirt Phono AU 4-M7S. R. o M talar
CANDID COLOR SUda. aad pnau M yaur child B your awn bom* by a profataMoal ptMHotrapbar Ouaraniaad la plaaaa Kmb McMtUB. AM 4-aSM
H C McPHKRSON Pumptot Same*. Sap- Ur tank., waah rack. I4M Scarry. AM

IF TOU naad warrbauaa.—aa* C!yd* Ea- 
car at Kunball Faad MUIa AM 4-tllS
BErr LOCATION IS Bit aprBt that U 
ariilabla. lor amall bmeh and hamburt 
era. ar aebar amall butiar*. Raxt la Far- 
nair. Bacbat Hmp. MS E Srd
BRICK BUaXMRG MaB S4 . camar tib. M R. MaB. MS R. Mb SI AM 4-4SS3
BUILDINO AT JaBuaa tad IM OarSaa a Hair Wyla* Frafrr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CTATED CORVOCATTOH Bit 
■print Chapiar No ITS 
R A If tarry Srd Tburaday 
S M * B Bcbool *f laatnic- 
Uaa arary Friday 

TtBp Cany*. H F.
EttB  OaataL Bar

AtSlS. nitbl. AM IMS7

EXPERT PIANO TITLING 
And REPAIRI.NG 
QLHCK SERVICE 
M. F. KELSO

A5I 3-3895
VIGAR’S TV 

A.ND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

1812 A\ion

NICE CLKRR-S Brt* raam fora 
apartmaat. pnaal* rairaac*. caapl* 
An Mil* paid Baar alrbaa* AM 4 
Bradia E Cam.
]  AND t LAIKSB

ENSoirrs OF f t t h ia r
PraoUar Lads* H* 43 
Maatmt arary Toaaday 
T M p-a. SlaatlDC at Aatr- 
Icaa Latlaa RalL 

Jaar* V a*.
CSMbcaOor Camaandtr

BUla paid.4si*rAM
air raaSP f ad 41S

S AND S BOOM fwmimaS apanmrau. 
BUR paM. Siaamar ralt* Elm Otort*. 
IXM Waat(rat Srd
EXTRA inCE. ctaaa. 3 roam tad paia 
Watar fambdMd. S « M OOk *. AM 
4-4SSI. ra.ldaaca AM 4WStt

BIO SPRIRO Lode* R* 
IMS A P aad A M . BUtad 
MnUni  IM tad 3rd Tbura- 
day* I M  p a

■atb Lacy W M 
O O Rutbat Bac.

t ROOM PUBRISMBO a| 
pM Apply S3P* ■BBtl.
OIXIB APAKTMKRTS t i 
p m u  and biSroami. MUi 
list Bratry M n J. P

AM S-PIM L MST
TEST RICS t raam 

WaBUiW

AmUCTTVB I BOOM fqralMiiS taan.
laiBi-

Bmrb Mb. WaM Rltbway M
CLEAR LROOM 
ctam. PUiaU bti 
4M?S
S BOOM PURRIBRKD apirtaiml. boUt- 
B fltfarra. PnroB dnm SIS WHla. 
AM 4-MIR
VEBT BICB S rtan and balb. IM aamS 
aa MllPlaa paid. SSM MaB. AM S-TSSR
TWO ROOM turwBbsd 
paid E I Tm *. sms w*M BItbway Cb
TWO S ROOM bwnlMtrt apartmtau. jtS- 
rai* balba. traldalra. bUlt paid. CM** B. A M 4 »SM MaB.

I'NFl'RMSHED APTS. B4
URPURRBRRO 4 ROOM dwriax apart- 
BMBl Rawly da carol ad Adalu aaly SM 
CalMd. AM 4-SSH
4 IMX>M UHPURRISRKO apartmmi pn- 
aat* Path. Me* laraiBa tear acboal aad 
Mb  IM* AM 4-SSM
DUPLEX Z UNPURinSNXD S raam apart-

S-B4SOM USfPVmrisnXO apartnwou far 
ram OBI AM 4-ZMS
Z BEDKOOU DUPLEX. S cloaata. l*tS-\ 

Call AM S n il afiar S p mLatMftan f  
ar briar* S

m t.V 0aiE D  HOUSES BS
PMAIX rURMIBMEO bana*. 
iBaad, aiimiat oald. SM nai

Z BBOMOOM PUKNIBMED baotr Lacsi 
*d lies B inb apply IMS B IMP. AM 
t-ZZM.
LAIUSB 1 BOOH 
bpoa*. nsab *M*a ’
bOM paid. Ml OaJy

FARMS
225 ACRES Good boU. Fair im- 
proveznents. nice crop, rents go. At 
Lather. 8108 per ncre.
114 ACRES, No improvcfncats. 
Good Inod. Vi auaerals'. Near 
Knott. 9180.
298 ACRES. No improvcfnenU, on 
Ughway.

See Us Fer Farm 
aad fUndi Loana

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
408 Main

Off. AM 9-8904 Ret. AM 3 am

zt* BOOM PUBRIBIIBO haota WMar 
pale. PantiS yard Bat M MM Watt MUt
AM i-ZHS

ITATED CONCLAVE Rtr 
Senas CoBBtadary Ra 11 
K T MaodtT tapirabar 
Mtb. T:M PB  

ibtlby Rrao. r  C.
Ladd Pattb Rar

PTATEO MEETIRO Stak
'd  PlapB Lodt* N* tm 
A P and A M arrry iBrt 
aiMf 4ib Thursday bltbu 
* M P B

w V Orttnn. w M.
Em a DanlaL lac

OAT S PU MPING tarnc* caapoaU. 
Mptlc tanka, trata* trap, claanad. Raa- 
-wnabl* ZM* W ISih. AM 4-ZtS3

»  ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
A.M 4-2027 am  4-5570

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A.M., Close 5 P M.
Closed Every Saturday

l a i i i r s o r i
That caaxrANT

»»e*erf U fim t^nthrn haft 
ma s p r :k o . txxab

407 Runnels

SPEHAL NOTICES C2
C L O S E O U T

DRAPERY k UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS 

91 00 to 93 00 Yd

MICKIES
2205 Scurry

Deer And Turkey Hunting
Lease near Kemille Accommo
date 2 parties of 4 or 5 men—or 
1 party of I or 9 men. 875 per 
gun.

AM 4 8004
FOR OK ut*d car that'. rcctBditmnrd 
and ready t* ya. R-. alwty. TviwaU 
Cbarralat. IMl K 4Ul. AM 4-74ZI.
WATKINS PRODUCTB mM at IAS4 Smith 
Orrtt Oaod aoacitu AM «ests Frwe 
Dallyary

LOST k FOUND

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
Vo Job Too Small Any King Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
BLOG. SPEOAUST
roa aKMODELlNO ar butldBf af aU iipayatu L B Lana. AM 4-ZSH
EXTER.MINATORS es
BOTOSTOH PEST Cant rut. eonplat*
.♦ryle*. all Baact. and pa.u. thnab aad 
Iraa aprayMs IIM Tucaon. AM 4-S41Z
CALL MACE MOORE. AM 4-SIM tar lat̂  
^ tr t. rwacbr*. moth., tic CampItt* Faal 
Control sarylc* Work fully tuaranlaad

FURNITUBE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLATERIRO — Rataontbl* 

And dallyary P 
TIta. AM I-4TIS

~eTi

ll^hoLltr™* f i l ^ ^  ^  ••'.'.’'•fT _Prle*'i

PAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTING

C4
LOST- RED laainrr UlUald. downtown. 
Saturday Raward-ratum Important pa- 
^  Bauy Oamtan. AM seih . tST Eaat

PERSONAL

Residential — Commercial 
Industrial

Taping, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
tone painting. Free estimates, rea
sonable rates.

AM 3-2288

N E E D

S BOOM PURNIBIIED Raw . aMlabl* tor 
eaupl* wttb I ibUd. WMar paid. SM. ISM 
B 1Mb

Back To Schof̂  Cash?
918 00 to 1100 00 

To All Working People 
Fait Efficient Service

RICB AND Ctobd S rasm 
am bawa*. IhrlaM* drta*. 
4-tTM

Abdr* AM

I R4SOM PCU41BHBD bai**. k 
IZH W *« SOI lasmri M ratr.
1 ROOM PURRIBMBD hawM 
ra*r SM mmUh. a* bfU* pMd.
altar t  M

wttb ■*- 
AM 4-4MZ

a n o o u  PUnHBHOD IWW*. Pbra«* and 
air candKBaar. cwupta aMy. a* pau In- 
smr* IIM B. «b
FOR RERT-Alr 
aad l-badtpan lununbad Kbcban
A^ e  km. asT s-zmsT i m  w**i Rwy m_

B4UNFURNOnO HOUSES
Z~bEMOOM. i>u BATviL aaMb af Sad- 
tor NIpB. locatad SIS B I4IB_____________ ;
TWO I ROOM unfumliBad bauta* fP 
ram Ltaatad MbSII Orags AM 4 4 M

fO t IIST RESULTS 
USI HiRALD CLASSIFIEDS 1

FOR lEST RESULTS

$ FIRST $
FINANCE CO. 
207V4 Main St

BUSINESS OP.
FOR BALE—U tPM matal aad S raam 
rii ldtbc* Calry toad loan Mlcbt itha 

..............  IIM r  Srd•am* Irsd* KaNb Matal.

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY
Per railpbl* B ta la owa and aparai* a 
■BbU Pteaa and MRU Candy raw* n
BIS BprMc DtUrartot tad' cMlarUny 
anly. Rt Mlhnt Oowd la (

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

roBr. Acrauau 
aatablltbad Mutt bar* rar aad ablt tb 
darat* an* day each weak to raw*. Ee- 
fulrtk SM  M ea.k B**.tB*M . can b* 
aipaadcd Par InlarBMIaa aad latarriaw 
Sir* pbeni and iraaral (afarniatlsa 
WrR* TEXAS KANDY COMPANY. Ill 
El Maato, Baa Aatoal*. Tasta.

Pa in tin g  a n d  Taxtonlns B.lda tad aW 
Prr* aatlmttat. AU iSlSZi
AM taoet. am  Sd4M. afiar I.

ro a  Pa in tir o  tad papar baaftot. ttU 
P -M. MUlar, ZIS Dixl*. A M 4 M S .
FOR FAlHIiHO (hMld* ar *W> can 
AM 4TTZT. Rtra rafarancaa. Fra* aaiS- 
OMlat.

RUG CLEANING E l l
CARPET c l e a n in g  Madam 
axpartonead aU typai 
ntla* W u  Breokt.

EMPLOYMENT'

Stodam touSphimL 
ctrpot eiw* aaM 
Alf S S M

HELP WANTED, Male FI

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
National finance organization U 
seeking a man for iU local office. 
This posiUon if h carter oppor
tunity through planned advnnce- 
f ^ t . to more responsible posi
tion. College training or business 
experience detirsbie. Good start
ing salary plus liberal employee 
benefits See—Charlie Arnold or 
V, L. .Manual

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. CORP.
201 Goliad AM 4-7471

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 

REPAIRS
18x11 UtUUy room. Completely 

iBstallod. Wood or
asbestos ...................y I49SJ8

WothiBg Dowb—98 Mfw.To Pay 
AU Types New CablBeta 

NoUdag Dowa. 
LOCATED

1 MUo Narth Oa Lamesa Hwy. 
AM 4-8888

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

CAB DEIVERS wtntod—mutt ktr* City 
Permit. AselT Orayhound But Depot.

STATION ATTENDANT 
NEEDED

•  8 Day Week—No Sunday
•  Vacation Pay
•  Ho^italization Benefits
•  Uniform Service

Must he experienced in all duties 
of a filling station attendant. 
Apply At Office—No Phone Calls

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Female Ft
SALESLADY WANTKD-Expanancr not 
n*c— *ry. Write lo« >*W4-Tb» UMukl
KBCD-FOUNTAIN ketp And CAtkltr. Ap* 
ply WAlktfB P^AnnAcy. 133 MaIo
LADlBt-EAliN $S7 M vmkl, No CANYAMkit* DO bouoo mUIpkono sAlUnf. Dtcntflod vork. ffrlto* Boa nois. “  -hOiS. Dollu. Tpku

hr At Itnf—n i. Wrlti
kom«.ut«.

LADIES!!
V'aluable territory for Avon Cos
metics now open in this area. 
Avon customers waiting for serv
ice, to must act today.
Write: Dist. Manager. 1S15-B 
Sycamore.
Call: AM 4-8206
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

Hospitalization
Salesman

Wo kAvo opootnet ta our krAach of* 
ticos for moA who afo tnUrtsUd ta 
AdTAaclof tbomsolTOA vtth a rompaav 
ibAt hAo A comploio trAimac procrAin 
Opponuatty lor AdYADctmoDi ia ua* 
UmUod and Afo U ao kAmor 
Wo tTAlD you. furaUk you with dofiaiio 
AppoisLinoau auk poo^o wbo afo ta* 
Urostod
CoaimlRsMu atotaao B3B OB por raIo.
Wnto your ova ckock
Wiiu to P O Boi 141A Lukkork.
Toaas: ftvWf past rmploymtnt. aft.
martiod or aoi. addroao aad phooo
Dumkor.

REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL

SALESMAN
Due to our expansion program 
we have an opening for a top 
(light talesman, age 30-50. in this 
area. This position offers earn
ings of 8800-81200 per month Man 
selected will be thoroughly train
ed Must be available immediate
ly and own serviceable car Write 
to Box B-935, Care of the Herald, 
giving brief background, address 
and telephone number

WANTED I.MMEDIATELY
Experienced automotive parts 
salnman to call on garages in our 
West Texas temtory. Must own 
station wagon and have residence 
in territory This position offers 
far above average earnings—plus 
.Man selected must start immedi 
ately Write Box B-936. care of 
Herald.

POSITION WANTED, F. Ft
AODRESSIRO LETTERS lUirtiwnU 
cmarti irptnt San* B aur bom* AM 
3-SSSt ar AM 4-4SbS
w n x KEEP kaokA far amAil kuBtaM* 
CaU am  3*4«4

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE HIGH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Triu furaitlMd DibloBt awarbad Low 
Boothly b*T<nrnu Far fra* bookWt 
wrna- ABarKaa Sebaol, Oapt BH. Box 
SI4S Lubbork. Triti

Speedwriting
SHORTHA.VD<3$

la Rut S waak* Oood Houiakaaplns 
Satl of AFprortl. Ctad by 34U. ■*<- 
ratory *4 ISST Ceaplat* wcratonbl 
trttolas—Fra* PlacaaasI aorDc* Wrtt* 
for Frm booklal
RUTHERFORD-METROPOLITAN

Its a MtB MMltod Tax
Ra* OX 4-TS3S Biu MU »bl*4

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOA.N8 H2
WE FIRARCB tbaapar Buy yaw nail
OX oaad ctr Ibal’k racondlttanad tt Tvd- 
wall Cbarrwlai. ISM E «lb. AM 4-14Z1

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSIVALBSCXNT HOME -  Room ter on* 
ar Iw* Expartaocad rsr*. USA Main. 
Ruby TbOflB

ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J1
IF ORARDMA bbd an*. R‘t bar*! Raw 
itilpraant RiM iloaSad *1 Lau't AnUdVwk 
Its AyUord

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR TEE baat flaana* an s m w  ar utad

a* TUinU Cbarrolat. ISSl Btal Mb.ctr 
AM t-tm .
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
‘M MODEL as AC Combln* wttb motor, 
priord to tali. Drlrar Truck tad Impls 
Plant. Ltmac* Rltbway. AM 4-SSS4.

FARM SERVICE n
■ALBS AMO Saralo* on Rads ■ubmate-
tbla, Myara Barkley tod Danualu pume*. 
Complaia wtlar wall tarvlr*. wfilt
cased and clata-ouU 
Used wtaMbnlUt OtrroU 
4-StSZ. Coabsmt.

drUlad. 
Windmill raptlr 

LYrtt

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

.........  $6.95

.........  $2.49
90 Lb. Slate SQ
Roofing ................
Corrugated- Iron CO QC
• Strongbami ....... J iT .T j
2x4 Precision Cut e *7 o c
Studs ........................ 3 > /.Z D
24x14 2-Lighl t o  OR
Window Units.............
2-0x89 Mahogany tA  OS
Slab Door .................  9>O T J

PlJSoodYper sheet) .. $ 7 .8 0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0208

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x8—Vh-In Sbeetrock ... 84.99
l9 Box Nalia ... Keg 810 75
2x6's ............................  r9 5
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal 8 3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag 81 tt
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal . . 94 50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL 9 9.79 
Coppertooe Ventahood 929 90

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Oa Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Route 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 m e r c h a n d i s e

BARGAINS
21 INCH Table Model TV aet. New 
picture tube-gumrenteed .. I 90.00 
MAPLE Bunk B ed»-
Complcte .......................  $ T9M
s-Piece Limed Oak Bedroom Suite, 
like new. Reg. 8249 Group,
Now ...............................  8129.99
Nice SelecUon EARLY AMERI
CAN Bedroom Grouping, alighUy 
used. Open Stock.
^Plece Bedroom Group . $149.95 

HOUSE GROUPS 
TERMS

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton AM S-2S22

CLOSE-OUT 
ALL COOLERS 

WHILE THEY LAST
4000 C.F.M. 
COOLER ... *84 95
4200 C.F.M.
DELUXE COOLER '98.88
4700 C.F.M.
DELU.XE COOLER '119.88
5500 C.F.M. I I  V O  O C  
DELUXE COOLER I « 3 T * T J  
WINDOW TYPE

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

C A R P E T
96 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
WE BUY—SaU all kindt ct bamabold 
loodt. tpplltncaa-anytbttit *4 rtlu*. tSi 
Lain*** RItbwty.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED SraCIALS 
EMERSON t l"  ooniole TV with 
closing doors. Makes excellent pic
ture ............  $99.50
CAPEHART t l"  table model TV 
with swivM stand. Very good con
dition ..............................   $?9-»S
NCmGE wringer type washing ma
chine. Nice ewjearance ... $92.50 
WESTINGHOUsE Laundromat.
Nice appearance ................. tt9.95

We Give And Redeem Big Chlet 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

LABOR DAY S A L ^
Was „  Now

810.00 Odd Cheat .........  $7.50 up
829.50 Mahogany Glnia Book
case     824.50
829.50 Automatic Washers 119.00 up
829.50 Oak Desk ................  $19.50
8119.50 5 Piece Plastic Living
Room Suite ......................  $99.50
$115 00 3 Piece Mahogany Bed
room suite ....................  $89.50
Ask For WHEAT’S Labor Day 
Discounts. You’ll be Surprised the 
money you Save If you Shop at 
WHKAT*S
REPOSSESSIONS—Just take up 
payments.
Wheat’s is your headquarters for 
Sandran-Armstrong-Vlnyl L i n o *  
leum.

We Finance Our Own Paper

We Buy—Sell—Trade

U J K S J i

115 East 2nd 504 West Srd

AM 4-5722 AM 4 2509

LloycJ F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

IMS East 4th Dial AM 4-8342
DOCS. PETS. ETC. U
SIAMESX EirTERS far aal* FbaM AM*-nm
SIAMESX KITTXNS lor Ml* SIS MK
ISIb _____  I
RBOtSTERSCO CRIHUARUA Pupplao lor , 
Ml* ISSI W*a( tod '
FULL BLOOD Boom* ScrrvttU 
Alta itoS oarrte* SM Saulb Mb. 
Taxat PboM StSS

pupptr* 
I tmtt*.

H OI SEIIOLO GOODS L4

USED

M«4«i CoU .................
PlflLCO RefrtfQFttivr ..........
KOrSIt Ova I moq
Apvnxnrot llFfrt«QrRt«r .........
Cttock Rfid I dMkn ..........
Day krti 
Dr At
DrrRATr Porirr Urd Cbrwt

CARTER FUR.NTTURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-6235

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
lOO'r Virgin Wool 

Textured
Broadloom Carpet
$4 66 Sq. YA

Sandalwood-Green-Beige-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM V5524 

213 South Main
USED FVBRITURE tnd tppltaoca* , 
itoy-ean-Trad* Waat Md* Tradtoc Fott I 
MM Watt Hishvay SO

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter’s Equipment

WE HAVE
COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

BEAUTY SHOPS J* 2600 W Ird
LUZIEB'S FIRE Coamatlct. AM «-7SU 
IM Etil ITtb Oe*«ta Mom*

CHILD CARE J3

REAR CAFKMART tnd Lackbtrt Addl- 
Ua*. child car* la my boenr. AM 4-sil*
cn L O  CARE tnS trenlof Sant IU Baat 
•lb. AM 4-34M
DAT OR nubi nurtary Call AM S-SST.
MM. RUBBELL'S Ruraarr optn Monday 
torausb Batutday. WIT Bluabaanat. AM 4TM1
CRH.O CABE—yu r boma—by
maotb. AM
RmX KEEP eblltfraa bi my bam* Say- 
nlSM AM 44SU.
CHILD CAES la my brnna Mrs. Beolt. AM bzau
L A U N D R Y  SE R V IC E J5
IBOmSIO WARTEO.
3-ZIM.

SM Bewry. AM

tmOHIRO WAMTED. Dial AM 4-b
WILL pO Inmbif. SSI Rofto Scarry. AM 
S-MH
IROHIRO WAMTED. Dtal AM 4-SSM
IROHIMO WAMTED. PM AM 4.TS7S.
rRORWO AMD Sawlas Call AM S-MIZ 
afiar Z MS Abram*

SEWING J6
DO ALTEBATIORS tad **«las. 711 Rim- 4̂ 13nrlt. Mn. CSwretavan. AM
WILL DO savins tsabi. Mn Olaa Lawit. 
(M BtrSvall Ltn*. AM 4-S7S4
MM. <DOC Woada -  tavliis and attar- atlan*. ISM Raton. AM S-MS
FARMER'S COLUMN
Silos — Terracing — Stock Tanks 
RuDdflzers — Malntainers — New
Mechinet — Experienced Opera- 
Ion.

JACK TAYLOR -  Cootr.
117 N. Fint — Coahomi

L Y rie  4-2492 F or T taa  Eotiaiote

Wb Buy—Sell—Swap 
FURNITURE B.\RN 

And Pawn Shop 
Dial AM 4 -M 8

USED FURNITURE
W* R«r« A Uood Mock Of Om# runiHuro Aotf ApplioAco* Al

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
■bop fretind-Than Coen* Sa* U* LaM

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE
A&B FURNITURE

( Ird AM S-SSS1

5 Piece D1NF:TTE ........... $54 50
Twin Foam Rubber Box Spring
and Mattress ................... 86095
Twin Mattresses ..............  819 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
COMMERCIAL RKFRIOERATOR. 74b fi. 
lens. R. bish. Z ft. vid*. tSM. AM

We Give Scottle Stampe
Vanity dresser and chest of draw

ers to match ................... 819.99
living Room Chairs as low m  85 00 
2-piece Uvlng Room suite. Very

nice ................
Sofa and Chib Chair ...... .
5-Pc. Oak Dinette ...........
Blond Oak Bed ...............
2-Piece Uving Room Suite.

Dark bhie ......................

829 99
410 00 
825 00 
8 7.50

825.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-29II
SEVERAL OOOD uaad laltrHiaat prtaad 
la clttr. ta lav tt IM.M. blenmhmt-
baftay labM madalt tnd oontolti Sbop 
na* vbU* lb* aalarlhvi I* toad. Tarmi 
■rtllabl*. •** al IlibaiB't ApaUSb**. IM 
Orass.

/

I W

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Wl NSLETT' S

TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokei TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
S IS—Tmtb ar Ca

aaancaa
Z-IS Cbonty Fair 
4 Sb-TT Tbaair*
4 3b—Somlc Karniral 
I Zb—lAanl b Hardy 
1:4b—Ravt
5 SS—Oar Teva 
• to—Sport*
(  IS—R*v* W*attMr
4 IS—Fu-ttav Tbaatra 
T tb-Rlflaman
7 3»—Lavlai* Taan 
t to Bachelor Faihar 
B l ^ f l  Baarnn Bt t I^Bt4 Vaat Lim
5 Zb-Leck-Up 

M to-Rrv*
14 IS-«*a(b*r 
14 Ib-Jtck F**r

<Z 4»-Sis* oa  
FBIOST 
4 SS-Darattaoal
7 tb-T*day 
t to-Dougk B*
4 Sb-Tr*a*ar* Bant 

M 4b-Fnc* ta Bisbl 
IS 3S—Coocantntttaa 
II tb-Tta TW4 Doosb
II SS—R CotoS k* Tea 
IS ••—MM-Oar Mtlina*
I to Qa»*B For A Oar 
1 Sa-Blondi*
5 Sb-Taobs Or Matant 
S Sb—Fraai Tb**a Itoeta 
SSb-Truth or 0*n*b

aaovra*
S Sb-daoBiy Fair

4 ab-Frankl* Lobto 
4 Sb-Kamte Kartoral 
t Sb—Laaral b llarily 
Its -R a w *

* *S-StaorU 4 IS-M^
4 Sb-W*Mbar 
4 SS—Fato KaBay't 

Blur*
t-S b -DoatB Ttilay Onyt
7 Sb-Cal FlacS 
I Ib-Cal *4 Sporto 
I 4S—Bavims 
( as—W**wra llMatra 
I W-Rlsbvay PaUel 

M tb—Mavt 
W.ia jnarta
14 IS-Waatbar
to Sb-JacB Ftar
15 4 b -« s a  on

/
FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k TV 

BEPAW

MKMBRB

Can
CITY RADIO k TELEVISION SERVICE 
MO't Gregg AM 4-2177

REDY-T\ CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
S tb—Brtsbtar Day 
S IS—Saertt Btarm 
S SS-Eds* 04 MIsM 
4 ta-tnd Oa Fared#
4 IS- Mart Blartaa
4 Ib-Ctftaani
5 to Laavry TObri
S Sb—R'knbacr> Baiaid 
4 tb—Farm Hrpartor 
4 IS—Dvto Edvard*
4 Sb- Fttyboax 
T tb—Oarambar Bnda 
7 Jb—Dar’ tnirr 
■ to '^ ib a  Orvy 
t Jb-Flaybaa»a to 

M Sb-Mav* VoaUMT 
It 3b—Shovta**
11 4S—SiSB 0(1 rmsBST

T 3b-btt(a Ob 
t 3b -R tv i 
7 4b—Cartoana 
I tb-M *v* 
t Ib-Mark bUrra*
S IS—Cost Kaaaarvs 
S tb-O v Tb* Oa 
• Ib—Saai Larraaon 

M tb -I  Laa* Lacy 
M Jb-Taa Oaltar 
II tb-L*a* *4 Lda 
il 3b—baarrb tar 

raaiarrav 
II to—Roa* Ftu  
13 IS—Mav*
13 Zb—Mark Btoraat 
11 Sb-WorW TonM 
I tb—Baitor ar Wart*

Sb Baaiiparty 
tb-BIs Poyan

t Zb-VardW ta Taan 
I to Bnsbier Day 
Z IS-barro* btarm 
IrZe-Eds* *4 Rlshd 
4 tb-tad On Farad*
4 Ib-I8brb btaran*
4 Zb—Ctrtoaba
I tb—I.*aa*r Tana* 
S’lB-Bast tonwy
t to -F ora  Baeattat 
t lb Dam Cdvordt 
I Sb-Rtabid*
7 Zb-D*rM Mirad 
I tb—PhU BUrar*
4 )b- Ptarboar* 
t tb -U n * Ob 
I Sb- Markbaa 

M tb-Mava Rrtibto 
W Sb-Bttl Mark
II Sb-Msa on

SIGNATURE LOANS 
$10.00 TO $200.00

A ir Force Personnel W elcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

219 Seairy AM 2-2461

K08A-T$ CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
S bb—Bnsbtor Day 
S IS- B.crat Btorm 
S Sb-Bds* al RIsbl
4 Sb—Matin**
5 Sb—Cartaena
I tS—Dmis Mvandi 
t to dnarta 
b Ib-Rrv* 
t Sb Waatbar 
S'Sb-liatodT Oaabayi 
t'tb-Orcambar BtM*
7 Jb—Aoldlar* ot Tor- 

lima
S'bb- McEanst* Rtidan 
t Sb—Playbeoa* to 

-Raa.
lb Ib-Sporta 
W'ISi—Test* Today

la Sb-Tbaatra 
PBIBST 
4 tb -H o*t  
l i b —Cant Kanaarao 
• Ib-On Tba Oa 
b Sb—Boat Larratan 

W to -I  Lava Lacy 
W Sb-Tob DeUar 
II to-Lav* M tJto 
li SB—Brorrh far 

Tamorrev
It 4S—Oatdmf Ltabi 
IZ Ob—Our Mu* Brnoka 
IZ 3b—World Turn*
I 4b—Bettor ar Worta
I Ib-Bnuiapany 
Z:tb-Bts F t ^
Z Ib—Vtrdtct I* Taur* 
Z bb—BrlsZitor Pay

3 U Becrat Storai
3 Ib-Bda* at RIthI
4 tb-Mailna*
I Jb-CartooM 
I 4b-D*vt
I to toorla 
b W -M tvi
t ZS- Waaihar 
l-Zb-M vhtda  
T Ib -I  L«t* Lacy 
I to Ftu' bllrar*
I Jb—Ftoybanaa 
t tb-WhIrlybIrdt 
b 3b-S Prancuca Brat 
It ta-N*a>
M W Bnacla 
M:lb-Waatbar 
M Ib-Trxa* Today 
W Zb-Tlwatra

ECBD-1Y CHANNEL 11 •  LUBBOCK
Itb-TfiR b ar ODwaa-

3 3b-lfaUDaa
b to-llaapitoilto Tima 
S 'lb—Bclanat Fletton 
b 4b—Hana HavtU 
I bb—Hrv*
I lb - Waatbar
4 IS—Rrpoil 
• sa—Orbit
7 W-MrErnala-* RaMar 
1 3b—Lavlaaa Taan
5 bb—Bachelor Father 
a 3b-SI Baacon Bt. 
b'Sb—Oreueb* Mars
b 3b-Bald Vratur*

It Sb—Bacrat Asato 1

M Zb-R*m  
lb 4b-Waotbar
Ib 4S-SporU 
II bb-Jtek Ftar 
FBIDST 
Ttbb—Today 
t.tb—Doutb M* Ml 
t  Ib-Tr*aaur* Hunt 

Ib Sb—Pric* It Bsbt 
1C Id—Concmtrallan 
II tb-Tta Ta* Douab 
II :3b—It Could B* Ton 
It Ib-Flbybotiaa to 
I to Quean lor a Oat 
I 3b-Rlandl*
Z tb-Taans Or Malona 
t Zb Fmni That* B ta 
Z 4b-Tmtb ar C'a'aaa*

t:lb—MaUnaa 
I Ob—RaapMallty Tim# 
S IS—Trxaa Raaean 
I 4S—Hart's HovtU 
s IS-Mav*
S Ib-Waatbar 
I IS—Rapvct 
4 Jb-Wall Otanay 
7 Jb—Lear* It to Raart 
I Ob—Cal o4 Bporta 
0 4b-Boviln| 
b Ob-Thaatrr 
0 M -M  Squad 
IS to—Bat Maatoriea 
IS lb-H*v*
IS 4b- Waatbar
tb 4S Sparta 
li'bb—JMk Fasr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
1 0b-Brtfht*r Day
3 Ib -Sacrat Btorm
I Jb BSsaOf MISM
4 to-OuMlns LIsM I 
4 Ib- Marrilarana
4 :Sb—Cartataa
I :to— Loonay run**
5 Ib-H'kinbam itauna 
4 to-Havi Waatbar
4 IS- Onux fldvaiM*
4 3b Xvinr Writ 
I tb—Dacambar bnda 
T lb 0*rrln|*r 
t.Ob—ZaiM Oray 
0 3b--Pltyboua* to 

M.Ob-Mrv* Waoibar W:lb -Mieveb**on
T ib-Bigb Ob

I Jb-M*vt 
r 4b—Cartoob*
) Ib-M tVi 
I Ib—Mark dtoraat 
1:1b--Cam CaiMarea 
I Ib-On Tba Oa 
I Jb-Baai Lavmaaa 
I to—I Lora Lucy 
I lb  -Roviprr Room 
I Ob Lav* *1 ut* 
.3b-8**rrk For 

Tomarrnv 
:4b-Horn* Fair 

I lb Mav*
:tb—Mark SM.aaa 

I Zb World Turn* 
1:0b—Baitor ar Worta

Ib  Bnuaaparty 
I Ib -B Is  P tirail 
Mb-v»rdle* ta Taun

Z to Brlabtor Day 
I IS baerm Stann 
s Sb-Bdtt tl wlaM 
4 Ib—OuMlai UsM  
4 Ib Mirk SUrava 
4 Sb Cbrtoaiu 
S'lb-Lonn*? Tunab 
1 Ib Bus* Bunny 
4 V> Ntv* Aratbar 
4 Ib Odu4 edvardi
4 Ib—Wall Dlinay 
7 lb Oavid Niran
5 Ob PbU Bllaart• >0 fir*m*r
t.to-LlBt Ob
1 30- Hatlm*
It to Raw* WaalBa*
Ib'Ib-BUl Mark 
II.Ib-Btoa 0(1

K DU B-TV C H A N N E L 18 >  LUBBOCK
S'Sb-BrtsbMi Day 
S lb—Bacrat BSuci 
S ib  BdoaOfMIM  
4:1b  Mamaa Is TM

Rrv*
4 'lb  Mark Blavana
4 to-Cartnan*
5 W-Leon*r Ilia**
a JB-M'klab*rri Haund 
S SS-Ravs. Wastoar 
S Ib-Dous Mwara*
4 .lb-U ■ Mtrthal 
I to-Dacambbr BrMb 
1 M Damnsar 
I os—eta* Oray 
I Sb-Mbybaea* to 

Ib.lb Ravi. Waalbar 
SS:lb Bbavrai*

OH

I Sb-Biaa 3v 
T:3b-R*v*
1 tb-Cartodva 
l:bb- Mav*

t.Ib—Idbrk btovtva
:>9-Cabt Kaasarob 

S:b0—On Hi* Oa 
I SO—Bam Laraaaon
l:lb—t Lava Lucy 
l:3b-Tap Dollar 
l:to-Lavt tl Li(a 
1:3b—B**rrh For 

Tomorrnv 
I 4.1—Ham* Pair 
I Ib-Htvr* 
l:Zb—Mark Btovtaa 
I Zb-Warld Tuma 
1 J^Battor ar Worta

i-ib-VirBtal 4* Tavr.

Tunaa
Danny

I to Briohlar Day 
1 tb Saerm alarm 
I'Zb Ido* tl RIshI
• :0b—Roma* In Tka

Mav*
♦: U—Mark Btoraat 4.■*)—Cartoon*
I Ob-Lo«*y
• to-Bat* Da__,
0 Of-Rtwt Waatbar 
■ IS Dmia CdvaiMf
O'lb RavhMa 
T 10 ■ Otrid Riven
• Ob-Phll SilTart 
4 to Whirl vblM  
bOb—Lbto Ob

.0 lb-Roush Ridart 
10 Ob R*v* WaaUtot 
N 3b-B1ll Mark 
n iib -« s a  Off

l).

Automa
SF

Rehuil 
Methoi 
All W 
12.000 
Fiee I 
Free 1 
No C 
18 N 
UNI

TRANSI
111 W. Ir
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3 Ft. U v ly  
OaoaaJontI Ch 
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3rd STR
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I L4

iDSs
lola T V  with 
•xcelleot pic*......... W.SO

le  m odel TV  
try good con-
.........  tra.M
I waohlng ma* 
ice . . .  W .S O  

Laundromat.
.........  IW.95

■m Big G tlei 
impa
:y
E CO.
H ardw are"
)ial AM  »ea21

S A L l^
Now

. . . . .  I7.S0 up 
Glaaa Book*

______ WSO
ihera $15.00 up
...........  $19 50
lasU c Living
...............  $09.50
ihogany Bed-
.............  $89 50

Labor D ay  
Surprised the 
you Shop at

ist take up

idquarters for 
'inyl L  i n 0 •

Own Paper

-Trade

504 West 3rd 

AM 4 290S

s
ICE
l« Swrvico 
A 3-2892

tw tele*
I EtrniTBi
I a  H«rST

I v»ii*T Der*
■< Spaiis 
DC'ni ViMMr* 
>*f ftu o l

O A TV

SEKVtCB
4-tm

w Nisas la Parse*

t Storm 
•I RISM

Beware*

r* Lacy Mi**r«lOOMTMrS*
sarUca B*al

I Today

taitty Tim* I a*Be*n 
• HewtU

Oi«n*jp’ H to lt*art at Sport*
r*11*0
M**tar*oe

Paar

Mr Day 
storm 

1  maiti l| M(M 
iuroa*  
•a*
y Tiiaa* 
Suaoy 
a>«ih*r eeoard* 

Dtinay 
I N Irm i 
Sl1r*te 
pr
Os

*«**ta*t
darkOfl

or Day 
Storm *• ei«M 

* tat Th*

auroe*

tTniM* 
aeny 
WosUMT 

coward* M*
Nirra

Sllrar*
Mrd*O*
I Rldrr* WoaUMt 
larkon

Automatic Tranamiasion 
SPECIALISTS

Traasaklastea Overhaul 

Phn ParU
•  Rebuilt with Factory 

Methods
•  All Work Guaranteed for 

12,000 miles or 90 Days.
•  Free tow-in service
•  Free Estimates

No Down Payment 
18 Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
11$ W. Srd AM l-4sn

USED SPECIALS
CUr*m* Dmatu—4 Cbalri ............  fit  SI
)-P* Badiwom BulUa   ds.M
lUfnc*r*tor 0«oe CoadlUae . . . .  USM
X Pe. Uvtr^ Itaom SoU* ......... kXt.tS
Ocoaalen*l Caalr* n.M up
X pe Bamboo UrSi( Boom Bult*.
U*al Nlr* _______|XT M
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third
IW  ABC AUTOMATIC waaUar. S*a al 
IlSA Daw—Capahart AddHtaa.

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Paymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

TAKE UP Parmanl* m  II cu It. OB 
combmaitna rafrtarratar frarwr ITX paund 
frrrarr. lUralTtaa •**!***. parmanu aaly 
til «l DMoOtly llUbuni'i Appllana*. XkkOr»es.__________________________

17" portable TV. Makes an excel
lent picture. Nearly new $125 00
ABC apartment size |vs range
(iond condition. Only $ 29 96
21" MOTOROLA conaole TV 
Blond finish. Excellent
condition .......................  $89 95
Very good Wringer Type wather. 
Will give you lota of good
jiervice ........... $ 39 95
KELVINATOR I f  * Refrigerator
with full width freezer Very nice, 
and a bargain at ........... $ 79 95
Tcrma Aa Low Aa $5 00 Down and

$5 00 Month.
(or 3 hooka of Scottla Stampa)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

HI Main Dial A.M 4-5285
OUTSTANUINO VALUES

9 Ft HOTPOINT Rafiigerator. 
Good condition .. .. $89 95
Fun Size Gas Range. Extra 
nice .. $75 00
a Pc Maple Dropkaf Dining Room 
Suite. Includes — China, table. 4
chaira ................................. Oai ts
S-Piece DinatU. Perfect 
mnditioa $Sa 96
.MiseoUaDeoua Chairs. Starting 
at ................... $5 oa each

SAH GREEN STAMPS

(iood lloustiptvinj; 

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johaaon Dial AM 4 2932
OB U *« n. IkBPmiOBRATOa. dial **- 
IraaL aaw rwaraaiaa. amraal madM. Pay. 
iiMau aaly SIS M awattly Barry—«
waaT laal Mad. Mbara t >dsH— «

Join In Your 
FYnchiaad

Hotpoint Dealer's
11000 Glve-A Way

iti Prlao-MotpoiiK Elactric Range 
2nd Pria»-8tratoreeter Chair 
3rd Piiaa—Set of Lampe 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise will 

be given a w »
You Needn't Buy A 'Thing. Just 

Come In And Register. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices
WESTERN

FURNITURE
212 E. 3rd____________ AM 3-3423
PIANOS U
BALDWIN ACaOSONIC plan*, mabesanr 
fmiaS. Ooad **asai*d. Asply at SM  Uth
Plaa* aftar 4 p m̂ _____________________
(•OOO UPBKMTT W 
AM 4-1971. *r an*r S. AM

tar aal*. Dial

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Raatai Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
170a Gregg AM 4 « 1

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$436 00 UP
ASMi oer^naptal I1S.M M *A.

Br*rytaaw __parebaa*.
An Modala Hammond Organa. 

MRS. .BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-$$g7

SPORTING OOOM
14 FOOT PLTWOOD ns*. 17SI s. is*n **l

L8
baHl

DOVE SEASON
IS OPEN

Get Your Hunting 
Licenaa Here

Wa Maintaia A CompMa Lina Of 
Shotguns—̂ l l s  

Gun Claaalng Kits 
Reloading Pressea and AO , 

Rekiading E^lpment 
Wa Have Everything For 

The Hunter
Wa Give SAH Green Sumps

R & H
HARDW ARE

104 Johnson AM 4-7733

U S ID
TlcIuâ £ £  C jije/tAh.o£^

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
l ^ e p  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio. I 

heater, one owner. This man wanted an all new

USED

TRUCKS^

'58

'54

FORD Vs-ton pickup, heater, defroat-
ers. Beautiful two-tona
blue, very low mileage ^  H  T  J

NASH Rambler 4<loor sedan. Auto
matic transmiadiM, radio, heater. 
A good car for 
a woman driver .,,

'58

'57
$ 4 9 5 '5 6

r \I  GOOD I '59

1959 CbeVf Now you can hava this ona C l  T O E  
for only ....................  .........................  ^  I /  y  3
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Has standard 
transmission, radio, heater, very low mileaga. Enjoy
years of economical transportaUon for $1865'53
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. AutomaUc trans
mission, radio, beater, white wall Urea, low mileage, 
one owner. C 1 E  O  E
Packed with eye appeal . , ...........  —  ^ 5 1
CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. Ona owner with radio 
and beater. Be money ahead and troobla 
behind with this nice pickup ....................
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and a ir, 
conditioned, white wall tires. This is a
cream puff. Will fit any family ...........
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Power Glide, 
radio, beater and air conditioned. Two-tone finish. |
SAVE MONEY and drive in comfort for 
only ...........................................................
NSU Motorcycle. It's almost new. Will sell for less 
than half the cost new.

MERCURY Monterey 4-<kx>r sedan. 
Two-tone finish, radio, heater, over
drive. An eye stopper. The cream 
of the supers.
Enjoy years of economy J
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Stan
dard transmission, radio, heater. A 
wonderful car 
for the 2-car family ... $295

'You Con Trade With Tidwelln

SHOTGUN SHELLS
12 Gaaga Soper X ___  $2.95

Cash Laaas Made Oa 
Shetgaas—Deer BIflew— 

ReTOfrerB.
P. Y. TATE 

1939 West 3rd.

MERCHANDISE
SPORTTNC. GOODS

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
$2 SO

per box for 12 u  shells 
We have a complete line of 

HUNTI.NG EQUIPME.NT 
including

Shotguns, Hunting Vests. 
Cartri^e Belts and Gun 

C lu in g Kits
Whatever Your Hunting Needs 

May Be . . See I t.
Get Your .New Hunting 

License Here
EASY CREDri' TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

M9 Main AM ««4 I
.MISCELLANEOUS LIl

DUPRE SALVAGE
UA. Gorenunent aurphis daalcr. 
Farm, home, or laka cottago 
needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 1$ 
Inch.
1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643
Opeo a a jn. to I p.m.

DENNIS THE M ENACE

r
'c' \ u

r

*I OOfr «EE jEXY FiSM CAN OCI NK7 Ml 5 i r t l  TBiX/BUl*

TaKE aOlL Bvax la* bum Ui*«r« ear 
tr*M **!>•«* a*4 a*e*lat*fT. S t lb* Dw 
aal Bi* i *iiaa Rardwan
IT COTTacO PCWS 1 Mdpa tUad. 
AM 4e*kl *r AM 4.7M7

tut

WANTED TO BUY LI4'
WAITTKO TO OUT. U-eaaa* doabla. i 
barral abMana CaB CarrtU taiBb. AM*-mi___________________________I
P1J4NTS. SEED k TREES Lll
BBAOTIPUL nouas piaau auMaai* tar 
■01* atW b*i*Wal labaaw Ala*, w* a**- 
claliat la aainpact auraary alatk graea 
la lanaa tanlaiaar*. Pn**a ar* nsSL
apnaeMn Hmn»n. mm a*«M atari

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AUTOM08ILES
MOTORCYCLES

NO DOWN PA\UENT
•  SmaD Harley-Davidsea
•  Schwinn Bicyda
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simpioz Go-Cart
•  New Powtr Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle k Bicyda Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-3333
SCOOTERS a~ilKES M-t
POa SALE t « *  
IN* S M tla a n AM SMlt. D*laa*

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 3nd Dial AM 4 34$1
TRAlLnS M4
1M7 VICTOB SUPaCMX bauaalraiWr- 
*>i i  ffaal ABd back bedream. «aiR*l*d. 
•Ir *iieitXI*ai<. «w*bn. tiM Ibr MIW
*eanr. P*T *W w r**bna»»l9 ZMM.SI
patMbM* Ml. 1X11 S*M ITUi *1 L**1a«t*e
U p o o r  TKAVCL IralM. funr •«iipp*d 
ctOi I Mb  iMrlarralta air aandMMnar. 
BM*p* I  lUM  Caabaoia LT 4-XISl
IMT AICCaiCAlt 4tal 1 krdraam. bwa ia 
d**k. *T*-MT*t *T*a earlMr. 11 r  r*mt- 
*f*wr. aecMr. ntlcMBt Pad TraUar Caart.
L « S\ AM M ill.

SPECIAL
$2x19 Foot Mobil*

Homo
ONLY

$3995.00
We Will Tride For 
Anything Of Value. 

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts—Towing 

3402 W. Rwy. $0 AM 3-4ST

Tear AnOiattica DcaUr Ear 
• p*n T A n -"ir ’ oyitkm - opaiiciu pt

"W# Trad* l«r ABythlag"I 0*t •Mi BO la 7 yr«. PlaaBrlBt 
W»«t at T*«n. Rvy H  mark W*it at Air Ba** Hoad BKI OPnOrO-ABtLSMEAM 3-mi on vowt

Tozao No. 1 taBnoraod Cor 
BOB'S IMPORTfD CARS 

R .s.vy .
391 W. 4lh AM 3-«7ia

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERMCE

TRAILERS

41 poor MizmAVter>Bl#e. Blr bMUM irotter.

M* JoelMa
compl̂ flT Jkrr. •Hcoi-

NEW and USED 
M OBILE HOMES

SOxlO GREAT LAKES .. $4996
Roar Kitchen. Wathar 

3 bedrooms.
5U10 DIXIE UNER .........  $5495

Washer, Front Kitchen
50x10 GREAT LAKES ..... $5296

$-Bcdroom, Washer 
Front Kitchen

Got Tbo Best (for Ion) at HiUcrcst
H ILLCREST 

M OBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. $0 AM 3-448$
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
n—1 «  UmanATKINAl. TaUCK-Trsclar 
vtRl • (B**d r«*dras«*r. Driver Truck 
•a* iRieMiiMet. LaOMta niebaaj. AH aiM4
I*4( PARMAU. a. Ideal Iractar far cattail alrkaerr PrWtd la aall. DHvvt Truck aad Imp'aoiaet. Lamrta Blgbeay. AM 
its**
AITOS FOR SALE M-18

USED CAR SPECIALS
56 CHEMUX-ET V-l 4-door $996 
'36 FORD Falrlana 4-door. Excep

tionally nict ...................  $1096
56 PLYMOUTH »door. '6' .. .  9695
56 FORD 4Kloor...................... $896
'65 CHEVROLET Bel Air .. .  $I0»
S5 DODGE V-g ..................... $996
'S3 BUICK 4-Door .................  $396
10 CADILLAC 4-door. Air . . . .  $350 
ao GlfC Pickup...................... $296

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

eil W. 3rd AM 4-3581
-W ouMMoniui ccLnaamr **daa. au 
paear. OM *r iradt AM M*4l
HOI aulCK corrnnrinut. tm. i«i
Otadataoer aaovartM*. IIM. U lt Bard-toe. kit %-tm aAar 4 M
IIM m v n o U I T  BCL Air Iiiart ardaa. 
Sadia, baalar, ehU* tirai. air randUton- 
•d taa Bad lalland Marvla Waod Poa- 
IM*. SM Baal Srd

|AUi ar radir *eui a -  MdT Llnraln Pra- **uibe*d BartaM AM a-rai.

Idas pLTsaoorn acLvcosaa ad**r
•rdaa. t ton*. V4. Pa«*r Pitt* radt*. 
h*M*r. extra claaa AM Xdm ar aa* al 
ISN daua Molaa aflar S »  g.m.

SO VOLKSWAGEN ................$!196
SO RAMBLER 4-door ...........  9096
•so COTA-ROLET 2-door .. . .  tllB  
'55 OLDSUOBILE 4-door ... 51006 
'56 STVDEBAKER 4-door. Air $075
'54 BUICK Hardtop ..............  $550
'U FORD 4-door ................ $350
'S3 STUDEBAKER >9 ton. OD $450 
S3 MERCEDES BEN2 4-door 1045
'49 FORD Chtb Coupe ...........  $166
57 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Motorcycle ......  .. $793

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MI6 JohiMon_______Dial AM $-2412

FOR SALE 
25x70 Sheet Iron Building 

To Be Moved.
506 Ea«t 4th

MMItKI t llil Hlin

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-030$
wa aXlX aaly OK Head Cart toat ar*racoudttlenrd and r**dr far th* mad. TM- 
v*ll CbarraMt. IMI CT «h . AM 4-71X1.
Its? D* BOfO nmnawCEP radio, haal- 
*r. xx.aea mil*«. on* *«rii«r tlM (ar 
*<|Ul .̂ AM X-441A
IIM aUICK rXNTCaY 44anr Mdaa. 
Dynaflow. radio. btaUr b«w whit* wall 
llrta. S** a*d HalltM. Marrln Waad 
Pentto*. Mt a*«i am
ATTXirnoN-AlX WAPS attlcar* -  y*« 
can b«y a a*w agerta car *r <coiiao»  
car—No Dawt Paym n —It* tax or B> 
COM* loao Bank rat* lat«r**t UIAA 
i«r*BC*. d*o u« t*day Bannonaan PoCdMa 
Malar*. Ml «•*• 4th. AM 44113

'5$ CHEVROLET station wagon. 
•55 PONTIAC Star Chief. PS.
'54 FORD 0 cylinder. 4-door,

HENRrS USED CARS 
Wildest Trader 

West Of The Peewt 
807 W. 4th AM 3 2447
'54 OLDSMOBILE f«daor . . . .  $505
'51 FORD 2-door ...................  $395
'.52 CH R YSLER  44loor ...........  9145
51 FORD 4-door ................ $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WbafO Pa S**ta Ma't Mann-

911 East 4th AM 4-C7$3
im duMMoaf J  4«oon PiMy 

V r ^  atr^ 1M7 Pwrd ptcki^. Sa*

'57
SPECIALS THIS WEEK
MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, push but
ton drive, factory air conditioned, C I T O ^
Power ......................................................  ^

C Y  FORD Ranch Wagon. Fordomatic, radio, C 1 A Q C
’ e heater Low mileage, real nice ..............
t x  CHEVR0U':T '210' 4-door V-$. radio, heat- C 1 1 Q C
'  ”  er, powerglide, air conditioned .........  ^  I I ▼ J
E X  FORD Fairlane dub sedan. Radio, beat- C l 0 0 ^

er. Fordomatic. power steering .........
OLDSMOBILE 88' 4-door. Radio, heater, jetaway trans- 
mission, air conditioned. Motor complete- C l A Q i ^  
ly overhauled. ONLY .................

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
8. C. IhiaB. Owa«r

1200 E. 4th
C. R. Rlrharda. Salemaa

AM 3-4770

heralding the all new . . .
AUSTIN ASS

. . . brilliant performer
The Austin ASS is brilliant in appearance and per
formance. Initially low in cost —  easy and inexpen
sive to maintain. It is built to the exacting and time- 
tested standards that have become synonymous with 
AUSTIN. Ita roominess, quietness and top perform
ance delivers you the utmost in driving comfort

Harmonson Foreign Motors
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

Dependable Used Cars
/C O  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door M<ian. V 4  engine. Power- 

Flite U'ansmisaion. beater C 1 ^ ^ ^
Special price thi* waek only .................

'57

$1435

JONES MOTOR CO
$885
INC.

DODGE
101 O reM

PLYMOUTH
•9

•  SIMCA 
Dial AM 443S1

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ e g  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radia, haater, 

Hydramatic, power itcaring and brakes, C O O Q I C  
white Urea, tinted glaaa. one-owner car J

/C Q  FORD Custom M  2-door sedan. Fordo- C l  O C A  
matk. radio, heatar. Raal nice. Only . .. ^ l O J W  

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan FordomaUc, C I O Q C  
radio, beater, white tiras, low mileage . ^  Itw ^  J

/ C ^  PONTIAC Super Oiicf 6 passenger, 4-door station .
V "  wagon. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power stssring. 

air conditiooed. 24.0W actual miles, local C 0 9 Q S  
one owner ...............................................

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
S44 E. 3rd AM 4SM5

Special price this week only ...........
DODGE Coronet D-500 4-doer sedan. Radio, heatar, 
Torque-FUte, air coaditioned, power brakes, custom in
terior, white tiras,
two-tona turquoise and while .................

/ e y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Powarflite trans- 
V  • mission, radio and heater. Two tone

green and white ........ .............................
/  C  JL FORD Coatoailin# club coupe. V-S angina. C 1 A  ^  ^  

haater. solid groeti Qnish ..
/C X  DODGE t -̂ton pickup. Long wheelbaao. V-g. engine. 

^  Loadflito transmis.vion, grill guard C  O  9  la
and trailer hitch ......................................

 ̂C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door aedan. Power-Flit*, fa- 
dio, heater, white tires. C l  A O  C
Two4ooe blue ..........................................  ^ l y O J

^ C C  FORD Fairlane dob coupe. V-l engine, automatic 
V  tranomioelon, radio, aad boater. Two ton# C  O  O  C

blue aad w hite............. .............
^C A  OLDSMOBILE *11* l-door a^an. Radio, heater, sten- 

dard shift, air conditiooed, C T Q C
white tlreo. Only ....................................

^ C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door oediui. Standard C A O C  
shift, heater, two-tona grey and hrory ..

^C C PLYMOUTH BeK-edtre 4-door sedan. V-g engine. Over- 
drive, radio, and heater. Two too# 
green ....................................................
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Y our Neighbor

ENGLISH Ford 2- 
door sedan. ,
ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.
EDSEL sedan. Povr- 
ar, factory air. Dam.
CONSUL Ford aadan. 
English import.
m ercury" sport 
club coupe.
m ercu ry"  Park 
Lane scd. Air cond.
m ercu ry"  Pbaeton 
b-top led. Air cond.
^GUSH~FORD 4- 
door sedan.
FORD Custom 4-door 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH Savoy 
4-door iedan.
LINCOLN ^Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH Belv*. 
dcro sed. Air cond.
FORD statiM wagon.
Air conditioned.
FORD Victoria 4-door 
sedan.
FORD staUon wagon. 
Power, air cond.
OLDSMOBILE 'IT 4-. 
door sedan.
CHEVROLET aadan. 
3-cyL Straight trans.
m e r c u r y" sport 4- 
door hardtop.
CHEVROLET Bel Air 
•edan. V-3.
MERCURY hardtop 
3-passenger coupe.
B U iC K S^ii^ 
tour door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 -door

OLDSMOBILE IT  
aadan. Air cond.

PONTIAC aedan. 
Powar, air cond. ^
MERCURY tedan. 
Air oondltionad.
CADILLAC Vdoor. 
Air conditiooad. .
MERCURY Mooterty 
4-door sedan.
FORD sa d ^  Vdl 
Standard trans.
PONTIAC iter ChM

LINCOLN
power.

AD

FORD V-l sedan. 
Standard trans.
UNCOLN sport se
dan. Air cond.
m e r c u r y ” Monterey 
sedan. Overdrive.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
sedan.
MERCURY Mooterty 
four door sedan.
PONTTAC^-door se-

FORD 4door 
redan.
BUICK Four Door

UNCOLM dub coupe. 
Bargain.
CADILLAC 44oor sa-

BUICK Spadal idoor 
sedan.
Q JLC. pkk-
vp.________
MERCURY adoor

CHEVROLET aadan. 
Straight tranamisaion.
PLYMOUTH 4door

iriiiiia ii .liiiiivs .Mdlor ('ii.
Y o u r Lincolrt ond M ercury Dealer

I .  4»h At Johnson Opon 7:30 PJA. AM 442S4

BIG SPRING'S CLtAN BST U SID  CARS
/ e  e  PLYldOUTH Idoor. Vd iogint, radio, boater. Ovsr- 

drive, white tires. C T Q ^
Runs perfect .........................................  T  J

/C C  CADILLAC 'B ' 4door. Radio, banter, hydramatte, 
w v  power stearlng and braksa. factory air conditiooed. 

beautiful green end white. Be the envy C l Q O i a
of aU your friaods ..............................

/ r j C  FORD Country lodaa 4door statioe wagoo. Vd.
radio, boater. Fordomatic. $1295

/ C y  DODGE *« tee pi^up. Heater. gitO C 9 0 C  
guard, trailer hitch ..............................'52 HEINRY J. OiMp to owB» choop to $175

"Quality Will sie Remomborod 
Long Aftor Prico Has Boon Porgotton"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RaysMBd Baetey •  FaM Price •  OHf Bate Jr,.
see treat tta Dial am  4-747$

Spotlight
SPECIALS

'55 OLDSMOBILE 4door aadan Local onwowner. radio, 
heater. Hydramatie. powar staaring and brakee. power 
seat and windows, (ectory air condttloaed. white waO 
Urea, Unted gUaa. tailored covers and many other ex
tras.

r e y  MERCURY. Local one^wner, mdM. banter, autematic 
tranamiasioa. tnetory nv conditioned. C I A O C  
nearly aow white waD tlreo. A good boy at ^  ^  aw

r e x  PONTIAC. Radio, beater. Hydramatic. power steering. 
v O  brakes and windows, factory air roofhtioned, 5 new 

prcfniimi Urea. Very nice local one-ownar car. 
r r  c  PLYMOUTH. V-4 engine, automatic Iransmiaaiofl. radio. 
V  J  heater, good tires. ExU-a solid inside and C Q Q C  

out. Priced to go at ........... .......................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorixod Oldsmobile-GMC Doolor 

424 East Srd DIol AM 44625

USED CAR DEALERS ARE SMART
They know what an eutomobilo ie worth and eoMom 
soli it for lose. You may find cars at lowor prkoe than 
thasa, but chancas art thoy ara actually worth just 
that much lass.
# c y  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeViUe Hydramatic, radio, 

O  /  heater, power steering, power brakea. powtr anat, pow
er windows and factory air conditioned. Beautiful Moun
tain Laurel and white axtarior with deep grain pink 
leather interior. This automohite la
immaculate inside and out ...................  J

t r y  FORD convertible. Fordomatic. radio, heater, back-up 
lights, white Urea. ThU Dttla dobber has a Tampaco 
red exterior with boautlfal doep grata leather red and 
W hitt interior. $l.00e-maa car. So com* oo aU you 
sports. This It the one C 1 0 0 R
you'vt been waiting lor .........................  *9

t r y  MERCURY Monteroy l-door hardtop. Marc-0-Matk, 
radio, heater, power stecriag. power $ 1 7 9 $
brakes Immaculate instda and out .......

/C ^E  MERCURY Montclair 3-door hardtop. MarwO-MaUc. m- 
w O  dio. heater, power itaering, power brakes and air con- 

diUooed. It's in axcotlant condition. Rad C l C Q C  
and white exterior with matchiag taitorior #  ■ w  

t r ^  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door todsn. Automatie Iransmls- 
v O  Sion, radio, boater, powar steoriag, powar krakea, pow

er wiadowi. power aant, factory air conditioned. A 
real sharp aikomebilt at a C l f t O R
low. low price ........................................

/P C  DODGE S-door sedan. Radio, hooter, steadard troao- 
w J  miaaioo. This one hat baaa camplately recaadBionad.

, Wt guarantee the mater 100% C A O C
1 i  far STday. ................................................  ,

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
lu ick  —  CodniM —  Opal 

403 S. Scurry AM 44SS4 ^

T
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Baptists Asked 
For Niki Prayers

DALLAS, T n . <AP> Texet 
Beptku  art beiac atked to offer 
**perwMl iadivMaal prirert*’ for_ ̂

tTARTt TOKnCRT, OPEN T:M

m i o t m

Ml MAN FREED • JIMMY CtANTO 
SMOYSTEIIMRT* CHUCK BERRY

So%-«t Premier NikiU Khruafachev 
wbile be visitt the United States.

The appeal from Woodrow Pull
er. aaeociate execottve eaentuy 
ef 'the Baptist General CnwdhMl 
of Texas, appeared Wednesday in 
the Baptist Staddard, published by 
the church.

Puller also urped prayers at 
church services for piidance to
ward peace.

Starttas Today

The ^
S9dHo)J?ê

OAVfO CHIU

LADD'W ILLS

PLUS BIG
CARTOON CARNIVAL 

6

OF YOUR FAVORITE 
CARTOONS

Abilene Crash 
Kills 2 Civilians

ABILENE (AP) — A civilian 
C-46 cargo plane under contract 
to the Air Force craehad Wednes
day night in attempting an emerg
ency landing and killed ita two 
paasengers.

Killed in the craak at Dyees 
APB were William J. Bogus and 
Erdell Maher, both of San Aa-

Dyees officials said the plana, 
owned by a firm with haadQuart- 
ers at Wright • Patteraoo AF3. 
Dayton. Ohio, landed here after 
a Ifight from Kelly APB and un
loaded ports of its cargo.

The plane took off for Carswell 
APB Port Worth, dex’eloped ailer
on troublo and returned.

Wlien the pilot attempted to land 
the pland bounced three or four 
times before plunging to a runway 
nose first. Cargo behind the fliers 
crushed them.

Lovoble Robb«r
LOS A.NGELES <APi — Steve 

Otero. S4. was arrested for al
legedly holding up the same mar
ket (our times. *‘I kept going back 
there because the oamer was so 
nice,,** he told police.

Invitation From The Boss

STARTING
TODAYI

3 BIG DAYS OPEN 12:45
AdeMs, MaL M l. Etc. 7t|; Child. tS|

- ^
cuRi;

^

^  ^
k MdjirfBi IMh PktaRS Riinsi]

rampage began!

IN flDMING EiSTMAN COIOR.

N a k e d  " ' S u n

Savlet Premier NlklU KhmsbeheT, right. sUads wHb MIkhaU 
Shalskhov dariag a visit wlUi the Rassiaa asveUst at the village M 
Veaheaskava. Khmahekev aaaawaced he has lavited Shalskbev. 
aatbar s( *‘ Aa4 Qaiet Flows the Dea,** ta accsmpaay him aa his 
vlsM ta the Catted Stales. The premier was ea hla way hack ta 
Maaeew after a three-week vaeaUoa aa the Black Sea coast

Refugee Discovers 
Sister Still Alive

WEIMAR UN — Lh ( April refu
gee Edimind Strcich got wofd by 
an international CTapevine that his 
sister, believed dead for 11 years, 
was alive in a Russian concentra
tion camp.

Proof came recently in a letter 
to the Weimar tnechanic from Mrs. 
Kijra Roaenfeld:

It told of a broken home and 
long years in prison But Mrs 
Rosenfeld said her children and 
husband are with her once more 
He was imprisoned 10 years in 
another camp.

FCC Announces
Station Actions

WASHINGTON <AP»-The Fed
eral Communicatioas Commission 
Wednesday authorized E W. Ma- 
booe Jr., operating KMHT at Mar
shall. to taka control of KLTI at 
Longview for a IIO.SOO considera
tion.

The FCC approved a proposal 
lor Tom E. and Billie J. Perry- 
ntan to acquire a half icterest in 
KGRI at Henderson for S2S.000

Top Broadcaaters, Inc., won ap
proval of aa applicatioa to operate 
a San Antonia sUdioa at 14M kilo- 
eydaa, SM watts, daytime.

The comnutaioo received theso 
other appUcationa:

Snyder—KŜ ^̂ ’ . daytime power 
increase from 2Sd watts to 1 kilo
watt.

Pasadena—KRCT, acquisition of 
positive oontrol by LeRoy J. Glo- 
ger.

The woman said she Is working 
la a brick factory.

Streich. now 3S. saw the Rus
sians shoot his father when he 
was a child of 7 in the Ukraine

He told J. R. Yoder, writing for 
the Houston Chronicle, he lived on 
a diet of acorns for two years.

Ha had two brothers and two 
sisters. One brother, taken by So
viet authorities at the age of 17. 
has not been heard from since 19SJ. 
Another, a doctor, hid out from 
the Russians for 11 years and join
ed the German Army b  1»C He 
was killed b  IMS.

Streich's mother died b  IMS. 
a short time before he last saw 
his sisters. He was drafted into 
the German Army b  IMl when 
it invaded the Ukraine and was 
released b  IMS

Later he woried on a (arm in 
Austrb and then joined the Unit
ed States Army for two throe-year 
hUefaet. Strei^ married b  1M7 
and brought hia- family to b u  
country b  1992

A church organizatioa got him 
his job b  a Weimar garage

Six years ago the German Red 
Cross adv ised him his sisters were 
dead. But last spring a secret or
ganization got word to him that 
Mrs RoaciJekl was alive b  a 
Black Sea concentration camp.

Har letter followed.
Streich says he wtshea he could 

finance tripe to Ruisb for Com
munist sympathizers.

"In a very short time,*’ he said, 
“they would be glad to come back 
and return my money.**

Just Built, Now 
Have Sleek Craft

HEREFORD cP — Three broth
ers who started buOding a boat 
thrae jwars ago to have a little 
kixnry in their fishing are now put
ting fiiiLshing tooches on a craft 
that wouldnX be out of placa on the 
Misriasippi River •

The builders are Dean. T. L. 
and K. C Bryant 

It eras their flrat venture b  boat 
buildbg. They jnat started build
ing . .  . and addbg to. Now they 
have a aleak ersfft M feet long. 
IS feat wide Mb IS feet high. U 
weighs 2S.SOO pounds Mid will be 
propelled by two 2S-horaepowcr 
outboard motors 

"We just started building from 
acrMch, and it just kept getting 
bigger and bigger,** Dean BryMU 
said in describuig how thw project 
got started.

He said it is the largest house- 
beM he has seen b  this area of 
the Texas Panhandto. Ha explained

that they worked on the craft dur
ing then- spare time.

The boM can house eight persons 
with all the comforU of home 
It is about SO per cent wood and 
SO per cent metal.

An opening b  the floor pemuts 
fishing in the comfort of the bv- 
bg  loom. . . air conditJonrd ia 
the summer and heated b  the wrin- 
tcr

The brothors did not work from 
plans. They simply started at the 
bottom and workH up, and ap
peared somewhat surprised M the 
size their craft reached.

The heav7  craft has solid flota
tion through the bottom, including 
twenty 110-gallon barrels and a 15- 
gauge strip of flotatioa running 
the length of the boat.

"We don*t know any lawrs of 
physics.*’ said one of the brothers, 
*‘but we think a battleship should 
be able to floM on all that.”

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of

Albert
Garcia

Whom We Feel 
Is The No. 1 

Carpet 
Mechanic 

In Big Spring.

Quality Carpet -  Expert Installation 
No Money Down 

36 Months To Pay
When you oelect your carpet from Elrod’i, you have 
the backing of Big Spring’i oldeat furniture atore 
plua the preatige of Callaway Mills.

Child Actors'
Stand-In Grows
With Charges

By BOB THOMAS
A t  M «* I» .T V  WrIWr

HOLLYWOOD (A P)-Lui Pot
ter is a mere 49 bchea tall, but 
for M yaara she has been growing 
up with movie children.

Luz is a movb stand-in and she 
has seen her counterparts come 
and go. Says the: "When I start 
standing b  for a child actor. I 
wear flat shoes, then 1 graduate 
to high heels. As the child keei>s 
growing, I stand on blocks of 
wood, then a two-step riser. That's 
as high as I can go, and I start 
all over again wib another 
actor.*’

She started all this b  1939. With 
vaudeville dead, she gave up a 
dancing career to try the movies. 
She found out the studios needed 
her.

“They like to have adults stand 
b  for the children,” she re
marked. “ We littb people can 
take the hot lights bettor than 
cWldren. And we can work an 
eight-hour day, while children 
have to go to school for three 
hours.**

So she has seen a parade of 
performbg tou — Margaret 
O'Brien, Gigi Perreau. then her 
sister Jeanine. Natalie Wood. 
Sherry Jackson. Her best break 
came with the “ Father Knows 
BeM'* series. She had five years 
of standing b  (or Elinor Donahue 
and Lauren Chapb until bob out
grew her.

Now she's starting what might 
be another long-range aasignment. 
She’s Btand-b for Jay North, the 
cute tyke who plays “ Dennis be 
Menace" b  the new Screen Gems 
TV aeries.

What does she think of her 
young counterparts?

*Tve always had good bek wib 
them. I haven't seen any of the 
movie brats hear about.
They've been nice children, per
haps a hit brighter than most. It 
always amazes roe how they come 
out of a big scene wHh lots of 
dialogue and go right to work 
stud>'ing their school work.”

Luz is dark-hatr«<d Mid nice- 
kwking. be  wile of a miasila cal
culator a head taller ban she.

She used to do lUints in films, 
but does liUle .since an accident 
b  "The Rams of Ranchipur.”  She 
suffered serious leg bjuries while 
doubling (or a child wlio w as sup
posed to be swept away b  a dam 
break.

Good Reason
LARAMIE. Wjfo (AP>-Seven- 

yaar-old Ted Jctisea was called 
to ba blackboard by hu teachar 
on tha first day af achooL 

He didn't move
Mrs. Jubi Hladek. second grade 

teacher, bveatigated 
U to^  polKo and Hra reveue 

workers IS minutas to free Ted'i 
little (mger from a hola b  his 
desk

Protest 'Kidnaping'
MEXICO CITY (AP)r-The Mex

ican Assn, of Newspapermen pr^ 
tested Wednesday the virtual kid
napping of 35 reporters and pho- 
tographers at the National Pabce.

Newsmen said they went to the
palace Tuesday to report b e  ar 
rival qf President Adolfo Lopez
Matoos and hia departure to deliv 
er his stste of the union message 
to Congreu.

Members of be  group said they 
wera herded by aoldiers bto be  
palace press office before the 
president arrived and held there 
under guard until after he left.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

/
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Doji CiS
'VS'efiCiasisefll

Hart ora tha facts . . .
1. The Electric G>oparativai of Texas ora 

a tox paying —  business nKinogad —  
partnership.

2. The money to build the cooperatives wos 
a loan and the interest and the principal 
are being paid back.

3. For every $1.00 spent on Co-Op lines 
an estimoted $6.00 has been spent by 
members for electrical appliances, thus 
the Cooperatives have creofed and ore 
still creating a muHi-billion dollar market 
for the merchants of Texos and the 
nation.

4. The Electric Cooperatives of Texas ore 
owned and operated by the people they 
serve . . .  free enterprise in its purest 
form.

Don't get your wires crossed. If it hod 
not been for the Electric Cooperatives of 
Texas, many farms ond ranches would still 
be dark. They transformed the rural com
munity. They must continue to serve thost 
areas they helped to develop.

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC  
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Whatever your pleasure 
this Labor Day ̂ .weekend..

fwe ^rfvy
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30^40 Bale Estimate Is 
Fixed For Howard County

Cotton crop in Howard County 
for 1939 hai been ealimated at 
30,240 bales. Condition of the crop 
is rated “ good.** Five per cent 
of the crop is now open.

The figures quoted are from 
the Farm Labor Bulletin of the 
Texas Employment Commiaion 
and they are based on the situation 
as it prevailed on Aug. 31.

No harvesting is credited as 
yet to the county, although four 
bales, the TEC reports, have 
been ginned. Only one crew of 
immigrant works are on hand in 
the county. Estimate on men need
ed as of Sept. 7 is 200. Pay for 
picking cotton is $2.06 per hun
dred and II.SS for pulling.

Other reporta from area coun
ties:

Glasscock County — Crop good; 
producliao catimate 10.M0 bales:

bales ginned 3; workers needed 
•0; pay scale same as Howard.

Martin County—Crop good; esti
mated production 72,900 bales; 
bsdea ginned 10; workers needed 
SOO; pay scale same as Howard

MicUand County — Crop good;̂  
estimated production 16.900 bales; 
bales ginned 1; workers needed 
90; pay Kale same as Howard.

Mitchell County — Crop good; 
estimated production 24,000 bales; 
bales ginn^ 21; workers needed 
400; pay Kale picking not fixed; 
pulling 11.75.

Scurry County — Crop v e r y  
good; estimated production 28.000 
bales; bales ginned 0; workers 
needed iOO; pay Kale for picking 
not fixed; for pulling |1.S5.

Texas Employment Commission 
also reported that iU Big Spring 
ofQce has an opening for two

I 90-DAY MUCIHTATION OUTLOOH

M -oA r rtMnKAWitt outlook

NfAK 
MORA4A1

MUCH

W.S. W f ATHft 9MMAV

September Weather Outlook
FreHplUtlM la lUs 
sad leasperalsreo **i 
cast sa weather Issa 
ea Ike edge sf Ike ' 
heart af the above i

rt af Weal Texas ibsald be “ aear aanahT 
vs BonMi.*' attardiag to tbs 30-day fara- 
by tba VM, WsatbsT Baraaa. Wa art to** 

tow aanwaT* rata area aad aeariy to the 
aul heat baM.

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Laurence Arcuri Jr . known 

more faimliariy to Iriends here as 
Larry <Dlna> McNeil, is in train
ing with Company A of the 10th 
Battle Group. 3rd Brigade at Port 
Ord. CaMf. His mothar lived at 
1008 Main and his stopfatlwr. 
Capt JMnaa C McNeill, hat bean 
in Korea. Larry graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1I97 
and was in the DeMoUys and serv
ed as state treasurer of the Voca
tional IndiMtnal Chibs. Prior to 
entering the Army, he was with
the F-agto Tranaport Company.• • •

Army Pfc. Travis L. Bowden, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bowden. 7H Lancastor. Big Sprinc. 
recently qualified aa expert in fir
ing the M-1 rifle whilo assigned 
to the Itlat AirtMToe Hiviaoa at 
Fort Campbell. Ky.

A gunner in Troop B of the 
division’s 17th Cavalry. Pfc. Bow- 
d:m entered the Army ia January 
1958, and complctad basic train
ing at Fort Carson. Colo. The 34- 
yeK-old ooldtor is a 1883 r«h iato 
o( Big Spring High School and was 
employed by the R. L. Jonaa Jr., 
Drilling Company in Sofnlaoto ha- 
fora cntertai| tha Army.

Two Howard Couaty youlhi hava 
enlisted in the Navy, and are now 
in San Diego. CaUf.. whara they 
art undergoing Navy Recruit 
Training.

Jease GUbert, soo of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Gilbert of Big Spring, 
was a w o r a ia at Albuquerque. 
N. M.. on July 31. and was sent 
frtxn there to tha U. S. Naval 
Training Canter. San Diago, CaliL 

Royoa Gould, son of Mrs. Ruby 
Dilloa. also of Big Spring, was 
twom in an July 27 In Albuquer
que. Royco It also to San Di^o.

Both men will hava nine sraeks 
of Recruit Training, and then will 
ba granted a 14-day recruit toava 
before reporting to their first duty 
assignmonL

For tho month of Septomber, 
there ate several choice open
ings for high school graduates. If 
you qualify as a high school grad- 
oate, and art between 17 and 31. 
aea your local Navy recniitor for 
all details of Naval service.

• • • •
Army Pvt. James A. Luker, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Remert S. Lnker, 
Ills N. 3rd. Lamesa. is scheduled 
to complete eight weeks of ad
vanced individual miaaila training 
Sept 38 at Tba ArtiUary and Mis
sile Cantor. Fort Sill. OkU 

Lnker to being trained to the du- 
ttoo of an Honeat John rocket 
crewman.

Tha 31-yaareld soldier entered 
the Army laat May and completed 
basic combat training at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo.

He to a 19M graduate of Lame
sa High School.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WVaSAKTT OEEBO _  ^  „  -  

B. A. Cranw M SS W C. P. T w f v. »ll «r VtU It. IS. n aae B aK MM MIfttal IM tM. BM  to onokwl CM>Mi«
leWTlBlI#J 1. 8«Ml «l W W i. O. AHm  WM 
tract aol a< aoMtIiaaal .fa rta r «< S a c ^  M. RIoek a. lawaMB I-mcB. TfcF
***Anlta Cannoaa at aL U ^ a —.- 
Amrrteaa AaaacnMt W OoS C k w *  
to Latte Amcfican Olatrtat 
L S A. o( Um AaaapibBaa W OK. « r y  
out or aaat kaU at Tract »■ WlM a» B. 
Curtta BuMIcUkm at laattaMt jiearW  
of ntcOm « .  Maak B . lawnakB  kearlfc.
TAP aerray.

Ben Uoyd at u» la H<wr ^
Lot A Block St. artekua plat W Ms 

Sprtnp.
a, I .  Corner lea. it JaaNt OarieSkB- 

an> at ua M  B  klaak B . OaUasa 
Pork tatalaa. .

Coilata Park DanU pniaat Os. la B . ■. 
Colllrr lea.. M t U OPS B  la klaak B. 
wa 1 aae « k> kloafe B ^ «  1» 
kwk n . aa la Collafa Park htlalat.

J R. Morrltk at ua It U  T. Baktrta 
at ux. tract la BorOMaal oaarMr at aa» 
llOT U. klaak « .  Tmranes 1 aarto Tkl* 
aurray.

ixmnla D. Orlaa at ax 
OiaoSIrr Jr , at ax aouU kalf at lat S. 
klork I. wortk Padar Bubdinalaa.

Sotar tinur at ox ic Tnaa ia Daaala. 
W  t. block a  Satllaa ASSa.

Jamaa P PRa at ^  ta BatrM ■.

March Labor Day 
Or Face Fines

NEW YORK (API—It's march 
in iho Labor Day pvada w  be 
fined, about S.MM pointers, decora
tors and paperhangers have boos 
toM by their unloiL

The edict r waT announced 
Wednesday by Martin RarbKk, 
secretary • treasurer of Dtofrkt 
Council 0 of tho union.

Bamta tl ax Late * aaU M. aakSirtalta 0 
ai blaak IS la PairrM* ASOa.

Biitk Marrltk Orataa ia MtrrM Banwa, 
aarui kail at M  1. Mack t. OaUaea 
HalcMt AdSa.
RRW ACTOBOMUa 

OlWa H DaUy. ISB Oaaflaa. DaSsR 
BufiMlt TraOar Saiaa. Maraury.
Oaeay B. Duncao, Sekail Lta. PtaS. 
JuUa Aaa Sakiaatar, TU MUaMa. Ba- Mlllf.
Ckarlla Waarar, <B Dallaa. Sulek. 
OartiaSa S. awt. klldlaiML Ckarralel. 
Laaaaie I. PaUiMl. ITT-B PaInMM. Ckav-
U. i .  smuaoia. Oaakama. CharraM. 
Mnaiatt O. Aeamaan, B B  Camall. CkUP
J. L. BOtticalty, Atkorly, CharraM. 
OaaSaa Patroltum Carp., Ford pitkua. 
Daaald Airhart. Laaiaaa. CkarraM plak-

*W . D. CaMvan. ssr Baalta. Ckartalal
’ *B iSi B. Bkyat. MPt Baaaalt.'Paallaa. 

Tkamaa B. Jaoat. Samla ili. Dadea.
J. C WUtoa. llldlaad. Pard.
O. a. Buaiatl. tdsr B. Srd. Paid. 
Bakby CaUwy, Bl. 1. CktrruM ptataB- 
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lar.
Barlha Jnaa MaUotk

Mallaek
Laeratia Rica raraua 
Maraarat Laraaa Tv 

tbur favatawd 
R L NaaMm rat 

tem.
Saaauia S Rsra ran 
R. C TkMBaa aaraa 
i ikky O Badcaa ran 
Rarry Bukart kaav '
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roDch hands at salarlas of $110- 
$138 per month; five farmhands 
(gouKal) at 90 to 00 canto an 
hour and for three tractor drivers 
at 00 cants an hour,

Lamosa needs 38 farm hands 
(gOfMral), at 90 to 00 cento an 
hour. Six farm hands at 90 cents 
an hour and 60 cento for tractor 
driving art wanted in Midland.

August Rainfoll Total 
Is 1.91; Yeop Now 17.18

Although August was not aa wot 
as the previous three months, it 
still was doM to ths U year aver
age in Big Spring.

The Big Spring Experiment 
Farm reported 1.01 bKhes fdl here 
during the moidh. It booated the 
year’s total to 17.U inches, alinoat 
five inches more than last year 
at the tame time. The 1.91 Auguat 
total waa exactly the aamo aa the 
August figure in 1958. The years 
total ia 1998 for thia data was 
13.10 indies.

The 90 year average for August 
here to 2.04 iiidiet.

The first four months of this 
year appeared to be the begin
ning of a drought with only 2.04 
inchea falling. But starting with

May, the dty haa had an Bddi- 
tional U.14 inches ef moisture in 
four months.

In August, 1993, an identical 1.91 
Inchea felL .

House Burglary 
Case Reported

Jack Barber. 108 S. Goliad, re
ported a buridory to police offi
cers Wednesday. Be aaid three 
pelrs of trouoers and a shirt was 
taken.

E. G. Galaves, 301 NE 7th. told 
officers a camKa, he had report
ed stolen, had been located.

Plaintiff Is 
Victor In Suit

Dave Nolaon, who sued for com
pensation against the American 
Fidelity and Casualty Co. in 118th 
District Court, won a partial vic
tory Wednesday afternoon.

A Jury awarded him 50 per cent 
of what he asked in -his petition. 
He had sued for 401 weeks cem- 
penaation at |2S a week.

The esM dragged through the 
better part of three days in the 
court. Arguments by attorneys 
absorbed Wednesday morning and 
tha Jury receivad the c s m  for coo- 
aideration around noon.

The Nelson litigatioa is the only 
CSM slated to be tried at thia 
week’s Jury docket in the court. 
The panid called for the week haa 
been excused from further service.

Firemen Provided With 
Resuscitotor Devices

The Big Spctog FIro Department 
was given five sets ef the new
mouth-to-mouth resuacitators re
cently by Wayne Gound, Gound 
Pharmacy.

Fire Chief H. V; Crocker said a 
set had been plKed in each of the 
four fire bouses and the other one 
is kept in his car. Each of the sets

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends «td 
neighbors for the many acta of 
kindness during our recent be
reavement of the loss of our wife 
and mother, for the flowers and 
the beautiful services rendered 
from the Park Methodist and 
Trinity Baptist churches. May 
God Bleu each of you.

A. W. Avant Family

includss aa adutt and n «hild*a 
siM roauscitolor tor uaa to tho 
COSO of noK drowniaca or whOB 
victims art ovtrcoma by anoko or 
towck.

Tba tubes maito it poasibla lor
the mouth-tomonth method of ar* 
tificial rosi^ation without tho 
mouths of tho two poraooo coming 
in contact.

Non-Stop Sorvico
H0U9T0N (APt-NoBotop omt* 

ico between here and Chioage win 
begin Oct. 1. Braaiff Airwayo aaid. 
R. H. Burch Jr.. DaBas, geaeral 
traffic and salea manager, said 
Lockheed Eieotraa wifi be used 
for the flighto.

OPEN

Lodfm' Slook FitHiif

CORDUROY
SLACKS

•  SoMi

SPECIAL

f

SIZPS 10-

Rsd. Mock or torquotoe solld-oetwad. 
lopKsd tiocka vrlih Ms pockoti. «noN 
Kip pocksH wMi button and flap-llko 
♦tkn, fionS Bppsr oponlno. PoWsy 
BHpa to assortod sotota haa aido pock- 
•tk- high-vlao wolat and tootdo pocket

TONIGHT 
U n t i l  S :3 0

Regular 79* And 98* New Fall

C O T T O N
F A B R I C S

Your cLeka from •  wondorfHl coIUcHob of Hae combed |hnbemo, 

printed eeteena end better qwolity drip-dry printe. In foil's newest peO*
e

tome end color cembinetienc. Doubled end rolled, 10 te yard 

pieces. Truly on eutitandlng dollar day saving.

Spmiol Sole Price

100% Kapok Filled

BED PILLOWS
Cut Six* 20"x26"

One of tbe greoteot pillow buys in town. Big, fluffy, 
100% soft Kapok filUd. Pink, Hue or Yellow itriped 
ticking wMi cord odget. Hare ia rani sleeping comfort 
at •  big, big taring.

Striped
Ticking

BOXER JEANS
Extra wefl aaade af toogh, 
ragged t  onaee vat dyed 
dealm. FhU claotle walat 
haad. copper rtvei rotoforeed 
front pocket. Cbosoe from 
Blue. Gray k  B psw r . Re ga
tor 88e vslrn.

3 Pair *2
SIZES I T O d

Children's Rayon Tricot
HOLLYWOOD BRIEFS

4  f,. ‘ I®*
Long wearing rayon tricot knit brieft. Extra well made, 
perfect fitting. Four poirt to the peckoge in etaorted 
celort of white, pink, blue ond mnixe. Sixes 2 to 14. 
Wertb cemporiaon with mere expensive briefs.

Young Mtn's Smooth-finish Wool Dross

ae toooHwf to men's hots An- 
thonv't oHsrt *ho ptoch front ar kalsaeops thops to imooth fkUah mbrturaa with novofty knft bonds 

bmtm, arson or Mack 
altos oH to ralIn oroy, mtoso In Uses

Be JusI Right
In The Ever Popular

PENNY LOAFER
Practical penny loafert for scheel 
or play. StItcheitI vamp and slot for 
coint. Buy at Anthony for high 
styling ei^ quality . . .  for 8U^ 
e lew price.

$

V
1 Fr.

A A -I VflDTNS 
4*10 SIZES 

Smooth And Stiede
•  IROW N
•  SLACK  

* •  W HITE
•  GREY

Infants' Cotton - Rayon Stitched
RECEIVING BU N KETS

PACKAGE

Soft, fine quality cotton /
receiving blenkett in oe- / t ;
eerted ttriped color* ef 
Fhkk, Slue, Mint nnd 
Meixe. Rnyen *titched 
on all four tidus. Sixe 26 
inche* by 14 inebet. 
Feckuge id throe in paly 
beg.

/
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L I T T L E  ̂ S W A T  — Sucrj Oraaabrrr. 9. rasra 
back for the aaxi pitch in Little I.ea(aa game al Daarar. i 
Otraraiaed paata and plaatic helmat dan't hinder affarC ^ ,
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S E C T I O N A L  S I G H T — Work pracraaaet on daaM, 146 frc4 in diameter, beinr 
bailt at Moaraatawa. N. J. Stmetora, mada of paper preaaad iata hcxaganal platea. la a 
eratatypa far daaaaa U ba bailt for Air Forca aaa la aa Arctia earlp waralar ayateai.
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P O W E R ^  L A T  P 0 R M — Warker atoada aa abaft 
w palot afterpeak af taakrr Natlaaal DefeadeeW ara 
laonehlim al Nrarpart Nearat Va Ptap aeigba 4ta66 taa«

N E W  >T A S K — Braaeh
Bicker, veteran baaebalt aa> 
eratire. baa Ultra an at Iba 
aga af 71 tka preaidearr af 
the Caatineatal Leagae. tba 
amhna Ihl'd aujar eirentt.

S 0  L I T A R Y # S E N T I N E L  — Xharaa CaoneO. S. tea yaaag t a fata Caoip Ftra 
gtrla ralmmlng la antdaor paol. keepo loaelj gnard aa their ahaaa at Faet WBMaaM. Maiaa.
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L I K A B L I ' P A C I S  — Ctaaa Eoimett Kallf and 
aetar Raary Faada rauta tagether at 9anU Moaka Calif. 
Faada a III play lead in “O vaa.” a movie af Kelly'a lifa
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C H I I R S » * N  f l l R S  -  Teteraa aetar Cbarlaa 
I iigblaa poaaa priar ta appearing aa**Kiag LoaT” at Blml- 
fard-aa-Avao. Bag. Bio partrayal drew mined

' E X P E R T *9A D V I C E  — chock Cannom. omre peadeieat wftb a rMa. belpa a 
ggTTtii Frearb atar Maaricc Chevaliar with hia Intradactlaa la a iln-abaater la Bollywood.

S T A Y S  O N  — WUliam 
F. Qalna. laat appaintad gav« 
ernor. ramaiaad ia Jab aa drat 
elaetad gaviraor Ang. II wbaa 
Fre ■ideal Kloaahawar ̂ pra* 
aialmed Bawnll at a gtota.

S P A T I A L  S T I R  — Fedeotrlana ara taken abaek 
aa ‘‘■pacemaa** trola down atreet in Denver. Alrllae need 
■tent In inangvrating Jet aerviea ta Backy MoanUIn*.
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P t I V A T I . P A L A V E R  — Tad Crawfard. T. af Dea Moinea rbala with Oardaa- 
l « I V (  A  dnrlne ,rMt ta ananal paw aaa at dm Maaeaakla ladiaa aettleawnt ia Taaut, la.

\Jk ^  T O P P E R — Ifaphatardly appearing 
M  w eU -^ n ed  branm algrettaa farm lalaat rvaalag hat 
by Mr. John af Xew York. It‘a called “niampagna Oala." «
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PIGGLY WIGGLY WILL 
BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

LABOR DAY

DEL MONTE, BLENDED. NO. 9M CAN
ASPARAGUS 3 For $1
DEL MONTE, BLUE LAKE. WHOLE, StS ,

GR'N BEANS 4 For $1
DEL MONTE, BLENDED. NO. 343 CAN

LIMA BEANS 4 For $1

SUGAR IM PERIAL 
PURE CANE  
10 LB. BAG

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 i’ l. 
PEACHES 
CORN

DEL MONTE, YELLO W  CLING
SLICED OR HALVES
NO. 2Vi CAN ..............................

^ A M P
iFUMS m ass

CHECK VOVt OCeiT CMOS 
WITH THESE lUCKY IWMBERS

Cleor yeyr cord after each gom e. W in iiiiif numbers will 
be potted every week in our store. Ploy ^'ORBIT" oocb  
week!

0 R B 1 Ts 31 63
IS 27 33 57 71

6omo 1 39 73
41

S 17
9 21 62

Gama 2 23 33 43 67
29

7 19 46
Gama 3 10 21 FREE 49 66

13 24 S3
13 16 31 86 n

SPACE 3S 57
4S S3

SI

DEL MONTE,
GOLDEN CREAM  STYLE  
NO. 303 CAN . . . . • o t o e « * » *

ORBIT PRIZE FOR 
THIS WEEK

1 —  24-Bottlo Case King Site Coco^ola 
PLAY YOUR PINK CARDS

g e t  n e w  o r b it  c a r d s  e v e r y
W EEK AT PIGGLY

— onck smok nno

SLICED
a r m o u r s  s t a r  
LB..........................BACON

FISHSTICKSs 4 i ‘l.
MLL8BUBY-8, CAN O O d

CHEBE SPREAD . . . . 69< CINNAMON ROLB .  .  29*
UK.D.A. GOOD BEEF. PINBONE. LB.

m E S H  SOUTHERN STYLE POKE. LB. I O I N  S T E A K ...................................BACKBONES.................59* LOIN iic x iv
UK.D.A. GOOD BEEF. LB. <JO d

E A R  ALL MEAT. SLICED. LB. R F E F  RIBS ....................................BOLOGNA......................Bttr x w

LIFEBUOY. REGULAR.
TOILET SOAP . 3 For 35*

MELLORINE GANDY'S 
FROZAN  
V i-G A L .

TOMATO JUICE  
PEARS 
ICE CREAM

DEL . 
MONTE 
46 OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE
SLICES
NO. 303 CAN

PLAINS, ASSORT. 
ED FLAVORS 
Vi OAL...................

LEM ONS
GRAPES

C A L IF O R H IA

SUNKIST
LB................... f  grape juice .S - 35,

CARROTS

C A L ir O R N I A

TO KA Y ..........
LB................................

......................... 5 *

ll.se SPECIAL

99*'JS
s t r a w b e r r i e s  i S  2 3 '
W ^OER, le OZ. Prr. .............................  ^  J

P E A C H E s " r .  . • • IS* C*N»BD. I .  o c

29*
1\/̂ i PEARS .

.  • • • I —

W E

BOYER. M# SIZE, PLUS TAX

CREW W A X .......................... . 49*
Q iy g ^ D R IS T A N  TA BLETS.................89*

S H A M P O O  s- 37‘
HANDY ANDYi PINTS
LIQUID CLEANER . • • • • • • ’ •

L nM blt 
■ cayiM.

SX A M

p o m £
Wednesday

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

DEL MONTE. Ptacayyle GrayefreH, It Oi. Caa
FRUIT DRINK . 4 For $1
DEL MONTE. WHOLE. NO. 3t3 CAN
POTATOES . . .  7 For $1
DEL MONTE, NO. Itl CAN
SPINACH. . . .  7 For$>;
DEL MONTE. SOUR OR DILL. M OZ. 3AR
PICKLES . . . .  3 For $1
SUNBEAM. ASSORTED CREAMS, I LB. BAG
COOKIES................... 49*
PAR. PURE STRAWBERRY. It OZ. JAR
PRESERVB . : . . . 45*
NORTHERN. M COUNT BOX
PAPER NAPKINS 2*25*

t"
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Everyone Likes Cinnamon
Spiced Breakfast Breads

Of «U the su**r-n'-spice that* 
nice, cinnamon mutt ttirely be the 
very nicest because it’s the mott 
popular amoof sweet bakms 
spicce. Moat kaliee klatsch good
ies are fraftrani with cinnamon; 
Coffee cake, cinr̂ araan buna, 
doufhoui'' dotted with sugar and 
cinnamon, spice cake. etc. This 
cirmaoKei-sccnted baker's dosen is 
the best friend a cup of coffee 
e 'er had*

Cinaamomuin cassia, known in 
the spice trade merely as **cas- 
sia.”  b  the bark most commoiily 
sold in this country as cinnamon. 
It has been growing, for thousands 
of yeors in China. IndoOuna and 
Indorttaia and may well bawe been 
the first spice used by man To- 
dsy we get our cassia from In
donesia and South Viet-Nam inon- 
Comnionist*, Indo-China.

Long after cassia came into 
wide otage. another member of 
tho cinnamon family—cinnamom- 
urn leylaticom was found grow
ing wild •  the jungles of Ceytoa. 
This mild, buff-colored warMy b 
popular in other countries, par
ticularly in Meiico

Cinnamoa b  haoaatad by strip- 
P*BI the hart from young treno. 
Ihe cinaamon trot. Incidentally, u 
related to the lanml Once the 
bark's been stripped from the 
treee it is roUnd iaSo guiUs—the 
trade name for rinsamon sticks— 
ta midie It more reststant to 
breakage, nasier to ship. Broken 
guills are sold as “ eWpg”  and 
are usually ground or fmd their 
way into mixed pickhog spicto

rtnnamon roB. anybody* Or a 
glicr of buttered Cinonmon Yeast

CINNA.MON YEAST LOAF 
U‘t ox. pkg yeast roll mix 
I tbsps. butter or margarine 
i« cup sugar 
‘ i tsp. ground cinnamon 
Make yeast dough according to 

directions on package Roll dough 
■x-iDch thick in a 9 X 14-inch 
rectangle Brush with melted but
ter or margarine Combine sugar 
and cinnamon and sprinkle oier 
the top Roll up in jWIy-rolI fash
ion. starting at the long side <14- 
incb side' of dough Place m a 
greased 9 x S x 3-inch loaf pan 
Brush top with melted butter or 
margarine Co\er and let nse u  
a warm place <90 to tS degrees 
F i until double in size Bake in 
a prehtated moderate even <379 
de^ ees F • 40 minutes.

Yield: One Pinch loaf.
Quick Cinnamon R-iUs 
Roll the above dough H-inch 

thick on a lightly (loured beard 
Bnitti with 3 tablespoons mehed 
butter or margarine Mix 4̂ cup 
wgar with H toaspooo ground cin
namon and sprinkle ever the top 
Roll up dough in jelly-roll (ash- 
ioa CM inta slices ‘ i-iodi thkk 
Place on baking sheet and bake 
as directed on tW package 

Yield; M rolls
aSMA-MON COFFEE RING 
I4b ox pkg yeaal-roll imx 
I tbops butter or margroinc, 

meltnd 
>« cup sugar 
b  tap. groaod cinaanKm 
4̂ cup diced glace fnut or rai-

I Make yeast dough according to 
recipe on the package Roll 

' dough H-lacIi thick in an ■ x IP 
I inch rectangle Spread anrfaco 
I with meked butter or marganne.

Combine sugar and cinnamon and 
sprinkle over the top with b-lnch 
of the edi;es. over which spnnkle 
with i:Iace fruit or rabins. up 
in jelly-roll fashion, starting at 
the long side <IPincb side< of 
dough Place in a greased Pinch 
ring mold, pinching ends together. 
Let rise in a warm place 'W to 
•a degrees F ' until double in 
s.ze Bake in a preheated mod
erate oven <375 degrees F * 35 
minutes or until done If desired, 
brush top with melted butter or 
margarine and sprinkle with ad
ditional diced mixed glace fruit. 
Yield' One Pinch ring

( INNAMON BISCLIT 
rOFFEE RING 

2 pkgs unbaked biscuit 
1-3 cup butter or margarine, 

melted
1-3 cup sugar 
1 tsp ground cincamoo 
Dip each unbaked biscuit in 

melted butter or margarine and 
then into the sugar mixed with 
emnamon Stand up m a well- 
battered Pinch ring mold until 
mold is filled Bake in a preheat
ed hot oven <400 degrees F.>.

Yield One 9-ioch nag 
Cinnamoa Clover Leaf Biscuit;

Ron each unbaked biscuit into a 
ball Dip in melted twtter or mar
ganne and then Into rinnamon- 
fugar Place three m each bat
tered cup cake pan Bake in a 
prHi—ted hot even <4B degrees 
F.i IS minutes or until browned. 
Cinnamoa Doughnuts*

Roll baked doughnuts in meRad 
butter or margarine and then into 
rinnnmon sugar, using 1-3 cup su
gar to 1 teaspoon ground cinna-

' Glandular disorders, the most 
frsquently suspected cause of cx- 
ceuive weight in children, are 
sekloin the real cause, according 
to leading child psychologists.

Research ^y the Texas Beef 
Council indicates that children’s 
bodies are shaped by tho same 
(actors wrfaich shape their lives; 
Herodity,* enviroitment. tempera
ment. appetite and happiness.

Environment is a leading cause 
of obesity when an overweight 
mother consistently prepares and 
serves rich meals for hw'family. 
The child who is unable to copo 
with emotional problems will fre
quently compensate by overeat
ing. jiut as adults often do. Food 
habits and preferences established 
by the age of six usually continue 
into aduK life.

Obesity may become a vicious 
circle, no malter which factor 
cau.ved it in the beginning, the 
Beef Council learned The falter 
the child, the harder it is for him 
to enjoy exercise and games, and 
as he sits on the sidelines his body 
has more fat to store. The origin^ 
problem of overweight acquires 
psychological overtones as tho 
child becomes different from his 
playmates. When he can't com- 

, fortably enter into games, he be
comes an outsider and the sub
ject of possible ridicule Ho eats 
more to compensate (or his lack of 
popularity.

Dieting the overweight child, 
preferably while he is still just 
“ plump" Is. of course, the ideal 
answer—but. as many an adult 
can testify, this is eosier said than 
done

Children's almost universal lova 
of beef in its various forms con be
a tremendous help -ia keeping cal
ories down, the Beef Council has
found. Children need about three 
timee as much protein per body 
w «^ t u  adults. For example; A 
child weighing SO pounds will re
quire as much protein as an adult 
weighing 180 pounds — SO to 60 
grams of protein every day. Six 
ounces of beef chuck roast pro
vide 36 grams of protein, and add 
only 909 calories. Six ounces of 
chocolate fudge contain more 
than 700 calories—and leas than 
three grams of required protein.

The child who, (or one reason 
or another, has become over
weight, n e ^  to have his food 
tastes trained, as quickly as pos
sible. to a protein diet which gives 
him a preponderance of nourish
ing foods which build muscle ra- 
thff than (at.

The high protein diet, based on 
lean meat, renews his energy 
while cutting down calories. As 
soon as he “ feels good" and joins 
his playmates in their physically 
active games, solution of his weight 
problem is well on the way.

Many mothers, with one eye on 
a rapidly growing child and the 
other on a constantly increasing 
food bill, are convince that chil
dren have hollow legs, but the 
truth is that children's appetites 
can be satisfied if their diet in
cludes sufficient protein elements 
—and the economical forequarter 
cuts of beef will go a loi^ way 
toward balancing an over-extend
ed feed budget, too.

Demand For Pofxorn 
Is Increasing Annually

Do you know what makes pop
corn pop’

It's the moisture in the kernel. 
When heat is applied, the mois
ture is converted to steam and 
the audden release of steam pres
sure force* the kernel to burst.

For this reason, it's imtwrtant 
to store popcorn *0 that it will 
hold the proper amount of mois
ture This means keeping the com 
in a tightly covered container, 
thus insunng good popping

If the pressure of the yearly 
popcorn exploeions in this coun
try could be collected, it would 
probably he enough to drive a 
steam cr.gine a considerable dis
tance

This hypothetical distance is 
growing every year. foe. as more

High Season 
For Chicken

and more people are enjoying the 
tender, flavorful treat at a wide 
variety of social occaaioos.

The increaaed demand has caus
ed production to be larger practi
cally every year with the 1959 crop 
of 233.140 harveetod acres break
ing all records, says the Agri
cultural Marketing sWvice

Due to that extra large harvest, 
this year's 144.000 acre crop is 
expected to be the smallest ir. 10 
years to enable consumption to 
catch up with tbe present supply.

Of the annual production, many 
varieties will be harvested Some 
of the newest hybrids, according 
to AMS, increase aa much as 35 
tinhes when popped, thus making 
ea(9i kernel a b ^  bite-sixe

Also increasing annually are the 
differsot types of seasoning used 
to dress-up popcorn for any oO- 
casion. From garlic salt to cat
sup, the list inchidet curry or chill 
powder, grated cheese, barbecue 
sauce and broken rjit meals.

Parmesan, 
Turkey Dish

rARMEAAN TTRREY AND
B R o rco u

Ingredleela:
2 pkgs tit ou  each) broccoli 

spears
Bo.iing water 
BMt
4 tbsps. btttter or marganne 
4 (kmr
1 cup fat-free chicken brofk 
I cup Ugbt creem 
M cup grated Pannesaa cheese 
Tlun wide ceoked turkey slices 

labeut U>,
PapT'ka

MrtiMd:
Cook broccel nccording to 

package directiona using Um 
amount of sak caOed (or: drata: 
arrange in bottom ef 6 Individ^ 
ihailow casseroles (each holding 
ttbout l'«  cups'. Mek butter la I- 
quari saucepan over low beat; stir 
la flour then broth and cream. 
r#f4( and tttr constaafly uolil 
ttorkened and bubbly. Remove 
from hea' stir Hi with fork or 
whisk m S cup of the cheese At- 
rar.ge turke)- cilices over broc- 
cU so vegetable is covered. Pour 
over the store, about 4  cop for 
each casserole Sprinkle writb re- 
maimng cheese and dust wkb pap
rika Bro.l moderately slowly un
til hot through and top u brown
ed — about 19 minutes Makes 4 
generou* portiom

Spice Vocabubry
Roaemary Is a whole herb with a green color that resembles 

a pine needle and has a distmctivc. delicate and sweetish flavor.
It la best uaod for seasoning roast and broiled lamb, beef, 

pork. veal. game, poukry. sabnon. deviled eggs, cheese sauces: 
sauteed mushrooms. boiM  potatoes, green peas, squash, creamed 
seafood, ctucken soup and split pea soup.

Lunches For School 
Must Be Interesting

Herbs And Spices 
Add To Fish Dish

Herltt and spices Mid much to 
this dirh of fiah fillets which are 
a great addition to a mealpmofca run  fillets

S UM flab noets 
to cup feutter or margarint 
H cwp larooo juke 
1 larfe hay leaf 'broker, into 

4 pieces)
I 14 tap ground dried thyme 
t tipe, finely grated onion <pu1p 

and Juice'
Knit
WMte pappar 
Paprika
^rnovQ pemuwj 

Method:
Armun fleU  an braihng pan; 

if thsfflftw jklo an dmai. place 
•Ha s w V i r  la a aroall aawe 
pan ovv  |«w heat haat (be but
ter. Icttiaa juka, bay laaf, thyme 
nad oniea nUJI buttar maiU: pour 
evtr (illeU Brail about t Mebes 
from high haal unlil M  flakes 
easily w*Mh a fork aad la opaque 
through Do act tam but baata 
ence dahag broiliM. fprtnkle wRh 
aah. pepper. papHka attd parsley. 
Makaa 4 to • lenrlagi.

Nearly every Texas mother has 
to cope, at leuat oocasienaUy. 
with a school kmch Even ia the 
state's many thousands of schools 
which provide exceUent luach- 
room fnciUtics. children occasioo- 
nlly find taking a hach box a wel
come change. But the hmeh which 
n child views aa a “picnic*' can 
be a problem to the mother who 
prepares R. the Texas Beef Coun
cil has found.

Food Uickad into a luach box 
must be of a quality which will 
Bot spoil during several hours out 
of refrigwatioa. must be of a tex
ture wbkh is not utterly ruined 
Iqr careless banging both on the 
way to sctool a ^  in the locker, 
and UHist be “ different ’* Tbe same 
child who will go through tbe 
Junchroom line aad order the same 
meal day after day wania a "dif- 
(areot" hutch when ha brnigs it

Tha Beef Council recommends 
a Mach conudaing at toast one 
saniwich (for boys, tiro taadwicH- 
es are protectioa against death by

Fruit Cup Is 
Gocxl Starter

The rombinafioe of dehcalrly 
flavored fruits make a ddighUul 
fruit cup far a indies hmchcon.

MANDARIN rRLTT CVP 
iagradteato;

1 can <11 uaacas) wbalc seg- 
mento of Mastdarla orsitgri to
light syrup

1 cup cukivsted Muebarries
2 ripe peedies
1 tbep*. <or more) orange-fla

vored Dqueur (cognac typa)

Tom the oranges and their sy- 
» a serving bowl aad addnip into e serving _

the bkieberrioe. Dip peachOB lato 
bofliag water; pore, helve. pH 
nad slice thia; add to other fruit 
with liqueur. Chili Makes 4 serv-

stanatioa before school Is out), 
a beverage, salad or vegetable, 
and a desaert.

Sandwiches offer not only the 
bulk of the food value of the 
lunch, but possibly the widest lat
itude in cboloe of fillings and 
breads to produce an Interesting 
meal. ProhiMily the (evortte beef 
sandw ich filling is the classk reci
pe left-over roost beef ground 
with swe« pkkies and mouteued 
wkh fnayomaioe. This combine- 
tion is cquallr delicious on plain 
white, whole wheat or rye bread 
— but may be most popular of 
all combined with hamburger buns.

Corned or dried beef sandwich
es are also nourishing school 
lunches This recipe makes 4 sand
wiches;

1 4-ounce can corned beef or 
dried beef

4  cup American cheese, grated 
3 tbe^. mayonnaise 
H cup sweet-oour pickle relish 
1 tbap. grated onku 
Sek, if needed, and paprika 
Mix ell ingradienU thoroughly. 

If desired, add a dash ef curry 
powder, mustard or Worcestershire 
sauce. For an at-home hmeh. this 
mixture is deikious ipreed on 
bread slices and toasted. For a 
hinrh4>ox. spread the bread Ught- 
ly with mayonnaiae or soft butter, 
and top the sandwich filling wHh 
lettuce and a thin tike of tomato

If there's any chicken leR, it 
will taste good (or hmeh 
SEASONED SKILLET CHICKEN 

1 broiler-fryer 'about 2*4 lbs
ready to-rook weight)

4 tbsps (lour
1 tap. salt
1 tsp paprika
'4 tap. do' mustard 
4  tap. celary salt 
'4 tap garlk powder 
4  tap. ooka powder 
4  cup batter
Have chickan cut ia 14 pieces 

Wash and drain Bgbtly. Mix flour 
with seasonings DHp chicken
pieces in seasoned mixture, coat
ing wetl Mek butter ia 14-inrh 
skillet until very bot, fry chicken 
slowly until golden and Ughtly 
browned on both tides—about 15 
mirtttes Add 2 tableapoons water 
to skillet; cover tightly, rook un
til tender—14 to 15 minutes. Re
move cover to re-crisp chkkeo— 
about I minuta Remove chicken. 
Add 4  cup water to skillet; stir 
over low beat with wooden spoon 
to get up drippings Strain the 
small amoont of gravy and serve 
with chickac Makes 2 servings.

M ike A M eil With 
Antipisto Start

To brighten up the meal and 
. perk up the appetite try tins tuna

Garlic Adds Much To 
Flavor Of Spinach

Note The cognac type of or
ange-flavored liqueur is available 
to miniature botucs.

HALIAN SPINACH 
1 pkg. (It ou .) frozen leaf spin- 

ftch
.Boiling water 

8 H t
4 tape. oUvo ell 
I tiny dost garlk feniebed) 
FresMy-grouad pepper 
Cook spinach accordiag to pack

age directions nsing tbe amount ef 
boding water and salt called tor; 
drain Heat olive oil and crushed 
garlk in saucepan; add spinach; 
mix with a fork and reheat Add 
mare salt if desired and pepper 
to latte. Makef 8 servings.

Mushrooms, Onions 
Add To Snap Beans

A flavorful way with groan 
beans is easy.

GREEN BEANS FRANCES
1 lb. snap beans
4  cup baling water
4  tsp. salt
2 tbsps butter or margarine
1 medhim-sized onion (quar

tered and cut into thin strips)
1 can '4 oxs ' sliced mushrooms
Pepper
Cut tips from beans; scrub in 

oold water, drain Cut in half 
crosswise and lengthwiae

Cook rapidly In 2-quart sauce
pan with boiling waiw and salt, 
covered, until just tender-crisp- 
about 12 minuta. Lift cover and 
turn over beans a few times while 
cooking; drain

Meanwhile brown onion In bwt- 
tor ia 4-iocb skillet; add drained 
mushreoms and heat; mix wkh 
<tonincd henas Add (reWiiy-groaad 
pepper to teate. Reheat if neoes- 
kaiy. Makes 4 servings.

________  a

Parmesan Cheese Is 
Good In Snap Beans

Farm eaan  hnap beans 
1 lb vnap beans 
1 cup boiling water 
Salt
1 clove garlic
2 tbsps. olive oil
4  cup grated Parmesan cheese 
Cut ends from beans; scrub in 

cold -water; drain. Cut In slanted 
14-Inch cronswise pieces. Put in 
medhtm-sized uucepan with boU- 
hig water and 4  teaspoon salt: 
coTsr and cook rapkDy until ten
der, 10 to IS minutes; lift cover 4 
few times to help keep beans 
green Drain.

Smash garlk a few times with 
the handle of a heavy knife; heat 
garbe slowly In saucepan with ail; 
remove larlic Mix drained beans 
with oil. rehaat Remove from 
heat and mix in cheese at once. 
Add more salt if necemary and 
pepper tol teate. Maku 4 aervings.

antipasto. It is a (telicious way to 
start a good manl

1 can <7 ox ' tuna
2 tbspe. red wuw vinegar 
4  Up. sak
Freshly ground pepper 
I small clove garlk 
4  cup finely dked mild sweet 

onion
Salad greens 
Pimientos 
Green pepper 
Sliced cuevunber 
Radishes
Kgg, hardcooked. quartered
Celery
Otivts
Drain oil from tuna into a small 

bowl—(here should be about 3 Ur 
blespoons. Add vinegar, salt and 
pepper to teste; crush gartir and 
add with onion. Beat well with a 
fork. Add ifrained tuna and mix 
lightly; arrange on salad greens on 
platter; add rsmainlng tngred- 
knU With the lavish m im ba of 
ingredienU included in this anti- 
peato, we fled thia amount of the 
tuna mixture will make • aervings.

B EEF
GOOD CALVES  
HOME FREEZER

200 LBS, TO 300 LBS 
120-Lb. Helves , Lb, 47c 
60-Lb. Fereqlrs . Lb. 39c 
60 Lb. Hindqtrs . Lb. 55c 
35-Lb. ResHid . .  Lb. 59c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO ISO LBS.
44-Lb. Halvei .............  Lb. 2Se
14-Lb. Hams ..............  Lb. 14c
14-Lb. Sbeeldtrs ........  Lb. S2c
144A. LehH................... U . 4?c
14-Lb. Ftesk Baoee . . . .  Lb. 14c 
S-Lb. ^ g  Sausags . . .  Lb. 84c
Cwffing, Wrapping And 

LobeUng 4c fewnd

BUGG
W holtsalt Moot

Aadrews Highway 
teleplMwe AM 4-I84I 
FREE DELIVERY

Shrimp, Vegetable 
Aspic Is Zesty

For beauty in serving a buffet 
meal and a real teste treat try 
this different shrimp and vegetabls 
aspic.

MIRIMF AND VEGETABLE 
ASPIC

lagredleats:
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
V« cup cold water 
2 cups shrimp and vegetable 

stock
4  cup fine-type sherry 
Salt
1 lb. medium-sized shrimp (cook

ed and deveined and sliced in 
half lengthwise)

4  cup mayonnaise 
12 cooked asparagus spears 
1 large carrot (c ^ e d  and thin

ly sliced)
Salad greens 

.Method:
Soften gelatin in water. Heat 

stock and sherry; add salt to taste. 
Dissolve softened gelatin in stock- 
sherry. Arrange a layer of shrimp 
and asparagus buds in bottom of 
4 to 8 cup ring mold; cover with 
a film of tho dew  gelatin mix
ture; chill until firm. Beat togeth
er until smooth the remaining gel
atin mixture; and mayonnaise. Ar
range diced remaining asparagus 
and carrot slices over shrmip; cov
er with some of the gelatin-mayon
naise mixture; chili until firm. 
Add remaining shrimp; (ill mold 
with gelatin-mayonnaise mixture; 
any leftover may be molded In 
a small container. Chill until firm. 
L'nniold and garnish with salad 
greens. Makes 8 servings.

Here's A Recipe For An 
Old-Fashioned Dressing

The reason so many <rf ‘h* 
salads' of the modern day don» 
taste Just like the ones grand
mother used to make U mMt 
oif the time to the feet that the 
drosings are not made lik# gi^d- 
mother used to make . 
is a real recipe fw old-fashioned 
boiled dressing and a way to use 
it.

OLD-FASHIONED BOILED 
DRESSING

2 tbsps. flour 
4  tsp. salt
.  ...r -  sugar 
4  tsp. dry mustard 
I egg
•i cup m i l k ____

Compote A  La Mode
A perfect ending for com

pany dinner is fruit compote a la 
mode. Poach sliced freah fruit (ap
ples, pears, peaches or plums' in 
sugar syrup. Add pure vanilla 
extract (0 taste. Chill and serve in 
sherbet glasses, lopped with vanil
la ice cream or your favorite fruit 
ice or sherbet.

4  cup cider vinegar- 
8 Ibsp. butter or margarine 
In the top of a double boiler, 

stir together thoroughly the flour, 
salt, sugar and mustard. Beat egg 
slightly; add milk and beat enough 
to combine. Gradually stir into 
flour mixture, smoothing out after 
each addition so there are no 
lumps. Slowly stir In vinegar. Cook 
and stir constantly over very hot 
(just below boiling point) water 
until thickened and smooth; do not 
allow water to boil. Remove from 
heat; at once stir In butter. Cover 
and place over cold water until 
cool. Store In tightly covered jar 
in refrigerator. Makes about 14 
cups.

CUCIMBER 8ANDWICHE.S 
Make sandwiches of fresh white 

thin buttered bread and thinly 
sliced pared cucumber, sprin
kling with salt and pepper and 
spreading w i t h  Old-Fashioned 
Boiled Dressing.

Plum Goo(d Pie
Fresh Italian plums are ia sea

son DOW. Let's make the most | 
of it: Give your family a treat byj 
making them a pmm pie. l'se| 
your peach pie recipe, replacing 1 
peaches with sliced plums and | 
add 4  teaspoon pure vanilla^ 
extract.

DOWNEY'S 
Cinnamon Flavored

Honey-Butter
A NATURAL 

For
CINNAMON

TOAST

L A B O R P A
WEEKEND

FHcnic Partners
MORTON'S 

POTATO CHIPS
lig , WHOIE chips . . .  mod# 

from BIG, top-quality potatoes... 
crisp ond cruneby-freshi You 

con olways toll Morton Pototo 
Chips from other brondt 

lust by looking ot them In a 
bowl or on a plate. 

“ Picnic Portnor" from *woy bock.

MORTON'S
TEA

Moke up tho biggest, frostiest 
jug o f  Iced Tea you con 

corryl If k's AAorfon's Too blondod 
specially here in the 

Southwest for Iced Tea, you con 
count on megniftcent flovor 

and color no motter how many 
k o  cubes yew use.

MORTON'S 
SA U D  DRESSING
Stuffed eggs, sdeds, sondwkhes 

. . .  hminm, how good  when 
fhey're mode with AAorton's 

Solod Dressing, freshest 
brond on the sheHl Morton Foods 

odd  so much to any Picnic 
yet cost so little.

to l<to

Ivnatof

U S D A
C H O I C E

Rolled Roast s— 79' 
Prime Rib Roast.  I f
C H U C K  RO A ST u. .4 9 r  A R M  RO A ST u. 59*  
RtB S T E A K  u...........79*  SH O R T RIBS u 29<

WIENERS.. 39*
FRYERS.  29*
SP A R E RIBS u ... 4 5 (  PO RK CH O PS 69«
H A m n \  Herm*l, RMdy To $«rv«
I  Half Or Whole, Lb.............................................  ................... J  J

BACON
Armour Star 
1-Lb. Pkg...........

J. O. (Sonny) Chopman
M E A T  M A R K ET

1147 Gregg Dial AM S-8ltS

HUE

Rosa
1 2 - 0

FOOD C

B U
FOOD C

BRC

PORK
PORK
BAG

V»
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Jerry Lewis is a family man (he has five children), a comedian who oppeols 
to young and odult. The entire "Jerry Lewis Show" in fact, is for the 
entire family. There are the sweet-singing Chordettes, the teen-age Y-Knot 
Twirlen, Hubert Castle who does a greet tight wire act— all to the swinging 
music of Teddy Phillips. Moke it a family nig|>t out when you pick your 
performance for free tickets to the Jerry Lewis 5tlow, one free ticket with 
$25 in purchases.
* COMING SEPT. 24 TO ABILENE ROSE FIELDHOUSE

and to MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM on SEPT. 25
Performance timet:
Thun., Sept. 24: 4:30 p.m„ 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Fri., Sept. 25: 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

SAVE
woimtii

FURR'S WILL BE CLOSED 
LABOR DAY, MON., SEPT. 7

ELNA, EARLY JUNE

PEAS No. 300 Cen 1 0 *
ALLEN'S, WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPAGHETTI N. 3ooc.„10*
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH Z  2 For 29*
STILW ELL, No. 303 Can

SW. P'TOTOES 2-29*
PRICES

REMAIN lOWAT PURR̂ .

TH E CHORDETTES

»-• 'w :

TOMATO JUICEe;̂ 19
)

INSTANT COFFEE
•* V

2 - 0 * .  .
6-OZ.
10-Ox.

M ARYLAN D CLUB

e e e e o e e * * * #

FOOD CLUB  
T A LL  C A N ,

HOMER GARRET AND HIS 
Y-KNOT TW IRLERS

r v  V / .

MILK 
SUGARIM PERIAL 

10 POUND 
BAG ..........

M ARYLAND  
CLUB  
1 POUND 
CAN ............

Toilet T i s s u e 49*
LIPTON'S

ONION SOUP 18
CLOROX 0. 19'

SANI WAX 89*

ELNA, CREAM STYLE, GOLDEN

CORN No. 303 Can . . . .  15*
FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN

LIMA BEANSc»25*

NORTHERN

NAPKINS”. e.«2For25*
HUBERT CASTLE TEDDY PHILLIPS

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S, CUT

GREEN BEANS No.
303 Can

ITEMS , FOR THE HOME, HEALTH . . .  BEAUTY |

CHARCOAL
C O M B IN A T IO N  P L A T E

39<
ASHLEY'S, 8-Ox. Can

TOMATO SAUCE 3 For 25'
NESTLE
HAIR S P R A Y , , a 89*
BAN. PLIS TRISHAY HAND LOTION

DEODORANT „„v.h. 89*
Rosoritos 
12-Oz. Pkg

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW TOOTH BRUSH SS< Size 4 9 * !

ARROW
10 LB. BAG ..............

GENl'INE. MORPl L

SOX Slirt t'l ll. Pr. 2 For 77* 
BLANKETS ... „„ *3.95
VEGETABLE 88*

No. 300 Can

C H E E S E  & O N IO N S Rosaritas
12-Ox.
Pkg......... 3 For 0 0

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZENBLACKEYEr.^'pL.19<
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI
104>x. Pkg.

Oi. Pkg. 25'

PCX>D CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL 25*
TOF FROST, FROZEN, FRENCH

FRIED X™'* 29*
QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

HAMS
UUUCE

PORKY, PURE 
PORK, 2-LB. 
BAG .................

S W IF rS  PREMIUM  
CANNED, NO W ASTE  
3-LB. CAN .....................

LEAN, BOSTON BUTT, Lb.DANISH, ROYAL CHAMP

HAMS *1.89 PORK STEAK 49
FRONTIER, TENDER, SKINLESS LOIN, END CUTS, Lb.

FRANKS Lb 49* PORK ROAST 49
ELNA POOD CLUB, BONELESS

CHEESE >4b ..x 69* PERCH F ILLET , Lb. .
I ' t

-  [I■««
' yfl

-r-- ::
■' ■‘H
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B L A M K E T S
the effective Big Spring market

^  H o o s .®  ^

,^ r «U‘r  A

,vV G « '
S , « ih o  U *  ^ o " ' ' ^ 'V o '< 2 ; „  >

The Htrald blohlc^ th# effective Big Spring market with 98% coverage of oil households eorning 

$5,000 or more per year*. This is the cream of the Big Spring market, delivered to advertisers by o 

tingle medium, the Herald. In addition to virtually totol coveroge of Big Spring households with 

money to spend, the Herold offers big dividends in coverage throughout the Big Spring trade area.

the single medium delivering the whole audience

BIG S pring  d a ily  h er a ld

t
t

s
1

2r
3

Markets and Media, 195t*St, released ie Jane, 195f, by 
Aoseciotos, M aikotkii Research.
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HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
Seve Hull & Phillips cash register tapes 
. . . Fasten them toMther (any way you 
wish) and keep 'em through Aug. 27 and 
S ^ . 16 . . . Bring your giant tape to 
any Hull & Phillips Store b^ore 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 19.

LONGEST TAPE WINS FIRST PRIZE 
2nd LONGEST SECOND PRIZE And 
3rd LONGEST THIRD PRIZEI

Priias Will Be Awarded At 7:00 P.M. 
Saturday, September 19

Enter this contest right now. Get your 
friends to save Hull & Phillips Cash Reg* 
ister Tapes for yeui

^  -•>*{V- . v>v«• M _

H E Y
K ID D IES !

(And Mothers, Too) Join Our

SAVE-A-TAPE CONTEST
WIN FABULOUS PRIZES

-  APACHE RACER HOT ROD CAR!
-  5,000 B&B SAVINGS STAMPS!
-  *16.95 Casco Steam And Dry Iron!

(Use Regular Tap Water)

F ILL  YOUR CAR WITH GAS, COMPLETE GREASE JOB, OIL CHANGE^ . 1  n  * -  FILL TOUR CAR WITH GAS, COMPLETR CREASE JOB,
4 l l 1  ■ n Z C  At One Of The Many Pine Service Stations In Big Spring.

SHOP FOR TH E LONG W EEKEN D. CLOSED M ONDAY.

Flour Our Value 
10*Lb. Bag a e e»e e O'** e-e a t

FOLGER'S 
1-LB. CAN

79  ̂ Meal Our Value 
S-Lb. Bag I e«e s e e  a e«e «

OUR VA LU E  
18-OZ. JA R .Preserves

Mellerine 3 ’ M
Paper NOTEBOOK FILLER 

REGULAR 50c SIZE

LIPTON
1/4-lb . box

BAGS 
16-Count 
Box. , . . . .

Dog Food SCRAPPY 
1-LB. CAN.

Cokes 12-BOTTLE 
CAkTON  
Plus Deposit <

OUR DARLING  
CREAM STYLE  
NO. 303 CA N .

Pickles Betty, Sour or 
Dill, Quort . . .

Block Pepper Par*. 4-Ot. Caa ...  ........ 15«
Napkins Rita

seCaaat Pk(. 2 ,.2 5 < TUNA
Closed Monday For 

LABOR DAY! «

Tomatoes 
Cabbage

STARKIST 
Vd-CAN.. .

FRESH
PINKS
CARTON.

FIRM GREEN 
HEADS. LB...

Cantaloupes 71 
Plums ELEPHANT 

HEART 
LB................ .

D IK N ER
« •

Gladiold Rolls 24*Count Pkg. . . .  23*

PATIO BARBECUE • e^ e • (e  •

, i

Potatoes French Fried, lO O i. Pkg. 15<
I

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenlsnt 
Locations

FOOD STORES
4lh & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy

TT^
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Charlene Shuff, R. Ragan 
Are Wed In Sweetwater

la Um chapd of Um Firtt Prw- 
byteriae Church, Sweetwater, 
Charlene Shuff became the bride of 
Robert Refon Wednetdoy io on 
early mominc ceremony.

Mrs. Dorothy Ragan. MO Bell. Is 
the mother of the bridegToom: 
parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Shuff of Sweetwater.

Doable ring rites wecê  read by 
the Rev. Wayne Reed, associate

New Tint, New Self
VIeOseta Skew I 

be seen to **The

r is the 
She wUI

for

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Have Professional 
Do Tinting Of Hair

By LYDU LAMB
■OLLYWOOD-Whn I went to 

Bn  weddtoc of Victoria Shaw and 
Borne Smith aboet four years ago. 
IIIN7 INI prodictad big things for 
this koadsome coeplc Now. Roger 
has • TV series, hot Victoria took 
time out from her career to have 
two cMJdreu.

I visitad Victoria recently and 
dtocoeerad she had resumed her 
caroer with a pictare for Gotum- 
toa. I was surpriaad to see she 
had ttotad bar hair a Tarhaicoior

**It’s such a drastic chatve." 
gha admitted "Whse I looked in 
the otomr sAsr tt was bleached 
aad ttotod. I hardly recogniaed 
myssif; I looked Ukc a. completa

We chatted about taking the dye-

Bauer P-TA Board 
Has First Meeting

M  a meeting of the Bauer P-TA 
csacative board Wednesday after- 
Boon at the school. It was aaaounc- 
ad that the first regular meeting 
wiO be hoU Tucoday at S:30 pm . 
It edB ba a toa in booor of the

iag stop whoa it was not for career

dyoiBg otto's hair is the 
tn«ft ohvkMs change a womoa can 
make.’* Victoria said. "It's a help 
when she wants something new— 
when she ieeb things will ptek op 
if she looks different.

"Anyone can actoeve this pur
pose without a drastic change, too. 
If her hair is hrowa, she con high
light it with a rinse and make a 
different frame for her face with 
a new hair style. When 1 was preg
nant, 1 was so hored that I cut my 
hair.

“ U you are planning to dye. you 
should choose a color that look 
natural. Moot salons have wigs 
that you can try on to see what 
shades ore boat with your color- 
tog

"And I think R's more becoming 
U your eyebrows are bleached or 
djrM to match the shade of your 
hair, but this is something that 
ibo«^ be done in a beauty salon. 
It is dangerous to try this your
self.** she added.

Victoria feels that tbe foundation 
of beauty lies in getting enough 
rest. "I cant look my best if I'm 
tired.** she remarked

Fall Theme Used 
For Rogers Party

An autumn theme was used fbr 
g Coke party Wednesday after
noon whirt was a complimentary 
gesture to Pat Rogers, who will be 
married to Jimmy Anderson Sat
urday evening ^

Mrs. Don Griffin and Mary OU- 
phant were hostesses in the Grif
fin home They decorated the re
freshment table with an arrange
ment of marigolds and fall leaves 
with miniature Cokes scattered 
through the foliage.

An attractioa of the serving ta
ble was the 'bush* of cream puffs 
stacked and drizzled with icing 
which was served writh drinks.

Nine friends of the brideelect 
were present

Baptist Temple WMS 
Hears Mrs. Gafford

Mrs. Monroa Gaffoid brought 
the lesson for circle members of 
the Baptist Temple WMS when 
they met at the church Tuesday 
morning for Bible study and busi
ness.

Mrs Gafford’s sub)ect was lo\e 
and she related A Great Story of 
L^e and Forgivene«. Mrs. Rob
ert Heinze led la prayer.

During the busiisrts. Mrs. Otto 
Couch led the d i s c u s s i o n  
and read a letter from Mrs. Evan 
Hoimee who srill be unable to ap
pear here during the December 
week of Prayer Members plan
ned to sectm a special speaker 
for tbe week.

New chairmen were accepted by 
the group and time was set from 
t  a.m. to 10 a m. for the State 
week of Mission meetings which 
win be from Sept 14-lt. The time 
win be set for thM wreck only with 
other meetings set from 0:30 am. 
Members voted to set a special 
goal for tbe week.

Mrs. A. R Pooey read Psalms 
100:3 as a devotion; she read the 
names on the missionary prayer 
calendar and offered prayer for 
them.

Fourteen members were pres
ent.

pastor of the Ffa-st Methodiat 
Church. Sweatwator, before an al
tar sotting of bronia chrysanthe
mums and ferns.

Heard during the ceremony were 
recordings of such wedding music 
as Because. Ah, Sweat Mystery 
of Life, I Love You Truly and 
Lebaetraum. ^

Given in marnage by her fa
ther, the bride chose for her wed
ding a street length frock of beige 
silk orpn u . It was fashioned wi*h 
full skirt topped with a moss green 
velvet sash aad abp wore beige 
ohocs writb golden decoration 
and gloves of g ^  beige. Her tiny 
hat held a brief vaU of illusioa.

Cymbidhim orchids were carried 
on a white Bible, which had been 
borrowed from Mrs. Jerry Fow
ler; diamond earrings of her 
mother were noiprd as something 
old; she wore a blue garter, a gift

Miss Bowers 
Is Honored

Ihe group made the budget for 
tbe year and a ceep ied  two pro>-

add la tbe landscaptog of the 
grounds

Eleclad secretary wau Mrs. J. 
J. vminghwn: Mrs. J. C. Wil
liams was named to fill the of- 
ftos of treasurer.

207
Cozy Set For Baby

bsfey warn an thoae cURy 
4 m  WB lavaly flve-
n lM  sto to ansy-croebet Na. M7
hMltolcrsctoi tar five

pMttni la H Aim iA MADISON.
Harald. Bm « .  Mid- 

I M l l S n .  Maw Yssk H .  N. Y .  
a m  M esnto tar sadi pattora tar

LAMESA — Woman's Study 
Chib Buikkng was the scene of a 
g i f t  tea Tuesday to compli
ment Nancy Bowers, bride etoct 
of Eddy Paterson.

Sixty-three guests were ra- 
egived by Bn  honoraa, bar moth
er. Mrs. T. C. Bowers, aad her 
future nwtber-in-law. Mrs. C. C. 
Peterson.

A pink and whito color theme 
was accented at tbe serving ta
ble where Linda McPhaul and 
Babbie Wright aarvod. Piano 
seloctions were piayad during the 
evening by Mrs. Bob Boanbnaa, 
Tahito Niemcyer and MoiilyB 
Cox.

Host easts for Bn  toa were Mrs. 
C. W. Gastner, Mrs. T. C. Glaze, 
Mrs. L. T. Prather. Mrs. H. H. 
Wright, Mrs. Jack Miles. Mrs. 
Grady Acufi, Mrs. C. V. Ball. Mrs. 
Manin Gresham, Mrs. Don Byrd, 
Mrs. Lee Hancock and Mn. 
HplpNs Ropr«n. . , .

Observe Anniversary
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs 

George PoBerson observed their 
goldra wedding anniversary Sun
day when all of their children 
were present for the day. They 
came from as far as North Carol
ina and Oklahoma. Fort Worth. 
San Antonio. Corpus ChrisB. Odes
sa. AhilesN and Plainview This is 
the first time the U children asid 
four getNratioiw hove been togeth
er in U years. There were S  
grandchildrea aad four gre 
grandcMldren preaeiX to  the day.

DAUGHTER 
BORN TO  
NICHOLSES

Friends here have received 
an announcement of the birth 
of Laura Lorraine Nichoto. 
who was bom to Rev. and 
Mrs. Clyde Nichols to Borger. 
Rev. Nichob was for several 
years pastor of the First 
Christian Church aad only 
recently moved to Borger.

Officers Elected 
By Baptist GA

Officers srere alectad Tuesday 
aflamoon by the Baptist Temple 
Girls Auxiliary to a meeting at
the church.

Heading the group erill be Jean 
Cox, who was elerted president; 
Marian Gilbert win serve as vice 
president, and Arlene Nixon as 
secretary-treasurer.

Promotion certificates were pre
sented to Miss Cox and Miss Nix
on. Joining the Junior GA, tbe 
giito heard a program baaed on 
the missionary work being done 
among the Indians.

It was announced that the auxil
iary will observe State MiNion 
Week at the next noeeting, which 
will be held at the ch u ^  at 8 
p.m. Tuesday.

from Mrs. George Conley, and car
ried a new penny to her shoe.

Mrs. 'Glenda brewery attended 
as her sister’s matron of honor. 
Her sheath of hmss green had an 
overskirt of silk organza aad bar 
shoes and gloves were of green. 
Her small hat was formed of rust 
oranjM and green feathers, and 
her flowers were bronze mums to a 
colonial bouquet.

Melvin Byers of Big Spring WM 
best man.

Assisting the couple to receiv
ing guests at the reception were 
Mrs. Ragan and Mrs. Shuff. I. E. 
Wasson of Big Spring, grandfather 
of the bridegroom, and their at
tendants.

The bride’s sister, Margaret 
Shuff. registered t h e  guests; 
members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. John Patterson, M vi- 
lyn Patterson, Mrs. Richard Gesto 
and the bride's sister, Gayle Shuff.

For a trip to Denver, C<rio., the 
bride wore a champagne linen suit 
with navy accessories.

When the couple returM, Big 
Spring will be their home.

Ihe new Mrs. Ragan, a grad
uate of Sweetwater H i^ Smool, 
is employed by Makme-Hogan Hos
pital to the nMdkol records de
partment. She attended Baylor 
University aad the medical branch 
of the Utoversity of Texas to Gal
veston.

The bridegroom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and attended 
Sul Rons CoUege; he is employed 
by Security Engtoeering Division, 
Snrder.

Out of town guests included Mr 
and Mrs. Ebno Wasson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson. Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Wasson, all of Big Spring, 
uncles and aunts of tbe bride
groom: Mrs. Fowler aad Peggy 
Francis, also of Big Spring, and 
Mr. aad Mrs WarUck Carr, 
Leaaae and Brad of Lubbock.
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PHOTO-GUIDE
Easy To Wear

Perfection to fitting for the not- 
so-tall woman to a stunning classic 
that boasts front buttoning.

No. 1305 with PHOTO-GUIDE to 
to sizes U 4, 144, 184, 184, 304, 
834. 344, 384. Bust 33 to 47. Size 
144. 38 bust, short sleeve, 84 
yards of 38-inch.

Send 38 cents to coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, MidtWn Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-clasa 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’S8. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

ROUND TOWN
W M i  L m I I U  P k k l w

Suggestions Made By Gardeners 
For Improvement Of Big Spring

At a meeting of the Big Spring 
Garden Chib Wednesday momiag 
to the home oi Mrs. Leroy Tld- 
wek. members engaged to a geo-

New Secretary Is 
Named By WSCS

Momhers of the Wesley Mothod- 
ist WSCS combined business with 
a hacheon and study meeting 
Tuesday wiNn they met at tbe 
church.

The executive board, nMetlng 
prevNus to the lunchoon. appoint 
ed Mrs. Bill Patterson as secre 
tory to fill a vacated office.

Following the hacheon, the so
ciety voted to assist to organizing 
an evening circle for working 
women who desire to toko part to 
the misskmary program. 'The or
ganizational meeting is to be held 
at 7:30 this evoang at the church

Mrs. Raymond Hamby, study 
leader, brought the yea rb ^  study 
that introduced the year's theme 
which is the study of Africa. Mrs 
E. R. Cawthrone and Mrs. J. T. 
Gilmore gave the parts of mission
aries working in the African 
/ield.

Closing prayer wm worded by 
Mrs. Clifford Hale

Eighteen members and two 
guests wore present.

eral discussion of the various hn- 
provementa needed to Big Spring.

A much-needed change is the 
cleon-up of the downtown section, 
it was stated, with more paving 
on the north side. Also to the 
dean-up should be todnded the 
vacant lots of the town, the group 
agreed, and blind comers- should 
be eliminated.

Planting of trees would be an 
improvement. nNOftoers decided, 
and the suggestioo was made that 
the dty buy a compost grinder 
with the idea of selUng compost 
to gardeners.

Yearheoks were distributed; Mrs. 
J. D. Elliott mode a report on 
the summer meetings of the Coun
cil of Big Spring Garden Chibs, 
bringing two dates to the club.

The FaM Flower Show is slated 
for Oct. 38 in the gynuasium at

MRS. NEWLINES
Boose Made • Hsnii Packed
CHOW . CHOW
New Available At Your 

Favorite Grocer
NEWLIN BRANDS, INC.

Howard County Junior College. 
Mrs. Elliott announced. Another 
coundl-sponsored affair is the dem
onstration of Christmas decora- 
tions and arrangemeou set for 
Nov. 13. to be given by Mrs. Joe 
Arrington of Lubbock. Tickets for 
the demonstratioa. to bo held to 
the HCJC auditorium, ore prtecd 
at SO coots per person.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan showed pic
tures tokm on Im recent trip to 
Europe aad discussed gardens to 
the various countries. S)n display
ed scenes from the International 
Flower Show, which she attended 
to Paris during her tour, and 
brought out dnferences between 
Bn landscaping of European homes 
and those to Ite  United States.

The next meeting is planned for 
Oct 7 to the hoiTN of Mrs. El
liott. 301 East SixUi.

Personally. If the weather sty* 
thto hot very much longer, L foe 
one will be very happy «<> stog my 
"Septembet Song." As Bn  old mU 
country boy said, "It's hotlor thM 
I’ve ever knowed it to be’ this 
Ume of year. Pity the poor teach
ers and their charges. They can t 
even stay home where the air con
ditioners are.

• • •
MRS. BERT BRANCH. Un  for; 

mer Barbara Hon, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. H. C. Hon, 33 Ent, 
has earned a degree as m ^cal 
technician from the University of 
Tampa. Her husband is stationed 
at McDlll AFB, Florida.

• • •
MRS. FRITZ WEHNER and 

her children, Linda and Rick, *.-e 
expected to arrive here Saturday 
from Colorado Springs for a week
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harvy 
Williamson.

• • •
In Ruidoso. N. M . for the week

end are MRS. TRAVIS READ 
and MRS. OVA MAE EDWARDS 
who left several days ago. They 
will be Joined today by MRS. 
HARMON MORRISON and FERN 
WELLS. Mrs. Edwards' brother. 
FVack Williamson, whose home
is to Corpus Christi. wHl be to 
Ruidoso during Un  weekend and 
will be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunny Edwards.

• • •
There's almost a steady stream 

of golfers pulling their golf carte 
behind UNir cars on tbe way to 
the 28th Annual Big Spring InviU- 
tiooal Golf Tournament which 
promises to be one of the biggest.

MR. AND MRS. BILL CRAIG 
are coming over from Colorado 
City for him to take part in the 
Han • Bennett Trophy matches 
They will be the guests of DR. 
AND MRS H F. SCHWARZEN- 
BACH.

• • •

MR. AND MRS. KENT MOR
GAN will entertain her sister, 
Mrs. Boyce Mahoney, and Mr. Ma
honey Mid Mr. Morgan's sister and 
her husband. Mr and Mrs. T. F. 
Vaughan. aU of Lamesa The men 
plan to play to Bn  golf touma- 
mosX.

• • •

MR AND MRS. WALLY HORN- 
IBROOK and daughters. Tina and 
Lisa, are expected today by tbe 
K H McGibbonses for a short 
visit enroute to their new home to 
Phoenix. Ariz. The Homibrooks 
have been making their home to

StraUord. Pa. He la the oth« 
member of the piano duo wlUi 
Charles Webb, both of whom Je- 
Ughted friends here last winter 
wiUi selections from their tour.

Other guests who plan to be with 
the McGibbonses over the Labor 
Day weekend are Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Pool Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Haiz Webb of Dallas.

• • •
SHINE PHILIPS is coming home 

today to spend the weekend here 
with Mrs. Philips. He is a patient 
at the Baptist Memorial Hospital
in San Angelo.

• • •
First of the clubs to bring in 

a yearbook for 19S9-W U the Big 
Spring Garden Club which has 
someUiing to it we have not seen 
before — besides the program, of 
course. Calendars of 1988 and 
1980 have been included in the 
back of the book. This club is 
using as its Uieme Beauty on a 
Budget, and Un  committee has 
listed several worthwhile projects 
and activities for dvic improve
ment. Don't forget when your 
dub's yearbook is completed, the 
women’s department of The Her
ald would like to have one.

• • •

MRS. S. V. JORDAN left 
Wednesday morning tor Coral Ga
bles. Fto., to be with her daugh
ter, Mrs. John R. Mitchell, who is 
to undergo surgery soon. En route 
to Florida. Mrs. Jordan planned 
to stop to Shreveport, La., for a 
visit with another dsnighter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Martin.

• • •
CAPT. AND MRS. RICHARD 

PRINDIVILLE. stationed for Um 
post three years to England, are 
in Big Spring for a three weeks 
visit with her mother Mrs Hazel 
McCormick, 208 Creighton. Mrs. 
PrindiviUe is the former Marilyn 
McCormick.

Baked Ham Glaze
You can use crushed pineapple 

for a baked-hom glaze, if you like.

Kittia's Bgauty Salon 
183 W. 9lh AM 4-7983
Where expert osoalewriag gees
wHh expert hair styllag. 

Operators
PERN POLACEK And 
KITTIE ANDERSON

Go back to school
in fgghion with gomething 

smart and exciting 
from tha . . .

neiirD’C! casual rtgttbtlg shoppe
11th Place Shopping Center

Students Leaving 
For Abilene School

A group of studaota will toovw 
soon for AbDene. where they wiH 
attend Abilene Christian College. 
Included arc Kay Coiemoa, d o u ^  
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Cart Cote- 
nun. 3001 Monticello: Melvin Fry- 
>r. son of Mr. and Mrs, R. V. 
Pryar, Gail Route; Dan MePher- 
Mn. son of Mr. and Mra. C. J. 
McPherson. 808 Holbert.

Also Pot Bradford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. 8. A  Bradford, 
1318 Wood; Poggy Francto, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Morvta 
Francis of Conhoma, and Avtry 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Avsry Faknar, 7M West 17th.

There's A Difference
Wbaa a beverage ie labeled

checotete-navored milk. M it made 
from whole mik and cocoa; laM - 
ed a chocolate-flavored driok. tt 
is mode from skim milk and

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS
BEACH
THONGS • • • • • • PR.

HALLOWEEN  
Costumes 98  ̂ Up

CHRISTMAS TOYS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Inm ariad

Lay-Awoy 
NOW . . .

YaL Ta fl-8S

Halloween Supplies
Wigs, Masks, Herns,, 

Notes Makars, Crickets, 
Nepkifis, Etc.

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Oregg it . Center — — 11th Piece Center 

S03 Lemese Highway

in

HURRY! CONTEST CLOSES FRIDAY!
What is your favorite recipe?

It could win you as much as $100
The Daily Herald's

Guide To Better Meals"
) to be publishe(d Sunday, Sept. 20

Here is your chance to win cash prizes for your original, favorite recipes. There are 
seven divisions in the contest, each with o cosh prize of $10 and you may enter every 
division. Just be sure to follow the simple rules and moil your recipes promptly. 
You w ill enjoy participating in o wonderful contest that points up the fact that 
"Better Meals Build Better Fam ilies."

JUST FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES:

1. ContestanU may submit aa many recipes as they 
desire. They must be original recipes, or special 
favorites that have been in a family.

2. Emploves, agente and other repreaenUtivea of The 
Herald and affiliated companies are not eli^ble.

3. Prizes will be awarded on the basis of originality,
simplicity of preparation and neatness oi entry. 
Competent food experts wUl do the judging, snd 
their decisions will he final. ^

4. Each entiy must be typewritten or hand-printed, fol
lowing the example below. Measurements and in
structions must be complete and accurate.

5. All entries become the property of “A Guide to 
Better Meals” and none will be returned.

6. All entries must be postmarked prior to 12:00 mid
night, Friday, September 4, 1950.

You Must Submit Your Recipe 
According To This Example:
DIVISION BEING ENTERED 

(Main Dishes. Salads, etc.)
NAME OF DISH

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER THEY ARE 
TO BE USED

(Be specific on measurMnents)

INCLUDING
TEM P E R A inj^, TIMES AND SIZE OF DISHES 

WHERE BAKING IS REQUIRED
FULL NAME, COMPLETE ADDRESS

TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIPES

INTRIES TO: "Better Meets," Big Spring Herald * ’* ^ 1 * ^
REMEMBERI M AIL RECIPES TO D A YI DEADLINE M IDNIGHT FRIDAY!

/ . , I  ;■

$100 CASH
For Best Recipe Entereid 

Plus:
CASH FOR BEST 
SALAD RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST 
BREAD OR ROLLS RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST 
tIAIN DISH RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST 
VEGETABLE RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST CAKE 
OR PIE RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST 
ONE DISH RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST GENERAL DESSERT 
(PASTRIES, PUDDINGS, COOKIES, ETC.)
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LUDINO
ilSHES

SAFEWAY GIVES 
THOSE VALUABLE 
SCOniE STAMPS

S A F E W A Y

i 1

^afeway^ Produce
«

Head Lettuce
Crisp and Crackling Fresh. 
A  Favoritt for Cools Salads 
or On Sandwiches.

Large
Heads

%Vi. ' -

SofewayStores 
wiH be CLOSED 

M O N D A Y , 
September Y .

«^ > v„ SHOP EARLY
and

S A V E !

Tomatoes 
Fresh Com

Red, Ripe end Rrm. 13-Oz.
Delicious in Selads. Ctn.

Reel Roetfin* Eer G oodnew —• 
Tender Plump Eert. Eer

10̂  Lemons 
5̂  Prunes

Perfect for
Lemonede or in Ice Tea. For

Fredi —
Delicious Eating. 2 . . 2 5 <

Large.
Lean and Tender.
SHANK PORTION

DiLICIO US WITH OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SA U CI
WHOLE OR 

HALF
Smoked —  Deiicieut Belied for the Holiday.
Easy to Carry On Picnics. Lb.

lb .

HAMS CENTER SLICES
A Perfect Treat for Ireekfest.
DeTicieus Fried — Lb.

FRANKS r  QQ4
Skinlau — DaCcious Barbacutd. Pkg.

Beans

N* W.ita. 
N»C an n ed  P icn ics

Sirloin Steak Ckesnŝ leet.

U.S.0A. CkeiM 
«r«g* SmI.

Lk

I D  Bakery Special 
of the Week-

dh

R Y E
For Dolkious TV Snecbl

Hot Dog Buns i&ir 19< 
Hamburger Buns
Snoils ’pS :  2 5 *

Town House Pint# —  
Niitritioua end Economical 1 0 .8 9 ^

Bntterscotch Balls
Roibury—  Dalicious Candy

Safaway
PHca

Margarine 
Cheese 
Biscuits 
Lotion

Coldbrook —  
An Ecofiomicel 
Spread.

2 1-Lb. 
Pkgs.

C

Poik & Beans
Highway — Rich and Nutritious.

Sea Trader Tuna
Chunk Light Maat — Dalicious in Cassarolas.

Salad Dressing
Piadmont — Givas Salads that FMshing Touek

Sour Pickles
Zippy Whole — Parfact for Picnksl

Com Meal
Covarad Wagon —  Maltaa PalcioMi CdU K̂reedL

e

CRAOMOMT
BEVERAGES

a Ornoo* Sote a  Ceii a  Sete 
a Seravtem a 0«aa S«4« *  Met Beer 

a Fran Peeik (Flan Depee*)

1 0 <

6 'A -O x .
Can

£ r

Quart
Sottia

m 4 9 <
" J -  r #

• S fM th U  

Fillor Paper k ’u t r  II.G91
LinetaKitSiCL.Mb'^'Mft*
Assorted BHiders 35< to i3"

Dutch MB.
Sliced Americen. 
Pimiento, or Sarita.

Mrt, Wright'*. 
SwoatmiHi or 
Buttermilk.

See a  Ski Sunten —  Perfect 
for Teking On 
Picnics, ( fe i  Included)

2-O1.
Plettic

Zippy Pickles 
RipeDlives S*eN 

Marshmallows 
Vanilla Wafers 
Potato Chips»

n-o*.'
WMe.

Steegerg.

J r t s k  from  A m ^ }arm !

G ra d e 'A '
Eggi .

NeklMe
ALOt.' Oregc 'A* QaeMw 

MWwia Stau.

Dot.

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
For A l Your Baking Needs.

5 . 3 9 «  
1 0 .7 5 ^

Chunk Tuna 
Comet Cleanser

lreM*.0-Clt)ckee Ne.
LifM Meat. Cea

2

Crisco Se Liflit, Sa Traly DifettlUe. Cea

Golden Fluffo 3
'Arrow Brand

Charcoal
Briquets

1 0 c 4 9 <
Pecan Sandies 
Sunshine Cookies 
Barbecue Sauce s

SeFreme

I-IW
Lereee PH-

Vel Detergent 
Camay Soap«  
Vel Beauty Bar 
Karo Syrup 
Paper Plates 
Trend Detergent

12-01.
Ftnk Uqalg Cea

2

Reg Ukel — leHle

Lemonade
BelAir Frown —  DeBcioui for Party Puncbee.

lel-Air Froien. DeliglitruRy Different. A dd Zett to Your Iroekfett.
12-Ol
Cent

Lacaraa Party Pride —Ice Creamk «
'A Cboeolete dr Vanile It Strawberry it  Neepotitaii

Frozen Apple Pie
Ctn.

Bel-Air Frown —  Ju*t Hoet and Serve.
24-Ot.
Pla

Laundry Starch 
Liquid Ivory O.H-. 41t
Supersuds Oetê ar. Mm S?*33«  
Cheer iTTsu.. c w  W..I. ir 3 2 t  
Palmolive Soap (le lab) 4 i:r3 0 t  
Palmolive Soap 2 ii: 2?t 
Zest Beauty Bar

lengwere Wkite. BO-Ct. | 
Reeeg. FI

LieeM 2 59̂
ifere

Lbelg Florient Deodorant
CelgeH Mtet, Flee, Sfiee eeg Flerel Aereeei,

Ftaishman'i

B fargaiine
10 0 %  Pure Com  O il

Priew EffgctlTe Thnraday, Prldiy and Saturday, Sept. S, 4, B. la Big Spriag. 
Wt rwarva the right to Unit gaantitlw. Na aatoa to daakars.

SAFEWAY
Convtnttnfly Locoftd fo S«nrt you of 1300 Grogg.

J *  t
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LTO aKN OW rW E 
TRUTH ABOUT NELSON 
SMRINKAFELLER ~ S O  
TWEV-5'OHW-NOW 
R £<SA R D M E A SA  
RAVING I 
VOU—

BUT I MUST
GET OUT, AND 
STOP HIM-OR 
THE NtJCSTMlNS 
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WILL BE THE 
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SO UNTIL that WDMi*rs frivolous 
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H OH* FfR 6000NU66 
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C'ClIARM.*

YtS.' BUT IM 
WfOOBD M... 

M T M f  OUT.*

*j

ISMOOLOTULXXJ.IUJTH ^ rw MrAr * I 
...AIWCWWM«auaANT1D If»v7A2;rCOMt HXKl-..tVtN WHIK I j
TOLD Mt* r KNtK YOU "JSSiTTrr I ftWONAlLY! !  '  MIMRICt!

THIN COWUmNCi 10UR 
HtARINS LO«S WIU MAKt 
YOU AirTtURfCUTIVt'

■ r o  i c  , }  
■ cotnaomi

...... JUNOCKSTANOi-
HOW WOULD YOU FECL 
..•WCAR1N6 A HCAAINO 

ilNANOFFICCf

m k

VIRY TMANKFUL.Mm MARTT 
YOU S U - • 1 WAS BORN CDMfieTtLY OCAF.' 

-•  I've BIEN RLAOINSYOURUfSI

hA« CONRAD left 
COlETTR I

MAOAVeHE Mkt A ROOVI
HERE AT TmE rL uHOTEL.'

? > /

WWY ARE YOU 
TAKING OUT MV 

CLOTHES I

VOU MUST s r
DRESSED, MADAME/ 
DR MORGAN HAS

arranged for vOM
TO ENTER THE 

HOSPTAl TONIGHT.'

MtANWmLE.~

TH AT! RGHT/ID  
UKB TO KNOW S DR. 

MORGAN MADE A HOE 
PITAl EESERvaTON  

FOR MRS. 
MONTERiGO T

VM S'R/WtRE ‘ 
EAPECriNG HER

TONIGHT/

Your CloRnor 
Is Worth—G. BLAIN 

LUSE S  5 0 %
VACUUM C LiA N ER  SALES, SERVICE •  EXCHANOE 

Tr.d»ln> On Nmi EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 
Borgsint In Latost Modol Usod Ctosnors, Guorantood. 

Cusrsntaad Sarvica For All Makas—Rant Claanars, Ms Up

1S01 LANCASTER 
I Blfc. W. Of Oragg
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famdf again!"

Crossword Puzzle

The H erald's 
Entertain men I Page

Of
Top Comics

ACBOBB
I. Collection 
of tenU 

5. Winter 
precipitation 

S Easily 
frishtened 

IS. Edible 
aeaweed 

13. Sharpen 
M. Billiard 

stick
IS. Exposed 

to danger 
17. GenealoglM 
IB. Comet with 

S Across 
10. Having 

dinad 
23 Trank 
33. Defeated 
M. Uncloae;

poet 
3B. Irony

31. Hegatiee 
a  Manners
M. Auction 

offer
13 ConM- 

quently 
17. Registered 

Nurw: abbr. 
a  Decorous 
41.Und 

measure 
41. More 

expensive 
44. Scorched 
43. Sound 

Judgment 
a .  Sward 
43. Sacred 

composition 
51. Astraddle 
33. Scotch lake 
M. Otherwlae 
33. River duck 
53. By meant of

F* A n l

O C 1 0

Solution of Veeterday'e Rimie
30. Beoverfond 

of
31. Hoot

DOWM
1. A site of 
writing paper

3. Stage
of life

1. Seamen
4. Coat

ta

w w

To

16

34

7T

TT

T f

t r

BM TIMi M WIN. MmrBRVmwvvB

To It

'/u/.
r r  jv

‘ hS

3. Pronoun 
3 l6iot 
7. Hear to 
3. Mora molal 
t. Odor

10. Color
11. Afflrmativt 
13. rawer
II. Replant 
31. Dwells
13. Accumulate 
U. Think
14. Small 

drums
13. Harden 
17. Plied with 

medicine 
a .  Gratultp 
13 Uvely 

frolic
M. Mort sturdy 
M Uasod 
40. Rtmsinder 
4 in o w o r  
45. Large 

artery
47. DirectloG 
43. Graph 
M. Be under 

obligstioa 
33. BishopriO
33. River 

barrier
34. Famoua 

cathedral 
town

37. Behold

y o
A 1
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S. Pronoua
• knot
T. Vtar to

. I. Mora moiit
• Odor

19. Color
11. ARIrmatiVt 
II. Fawar
11. Raplant 
Sl.Dwtllt
M. Accumulata 
21. Think 
24. Small 

drums 
21. Hardan 
27. Pllad with 

madicina
20. Gratuity 
23 Uvaly

frolie
21. Mora sturdy
21. Laasad
40. Ramalndar 
42. Flowar
49. Larfa 

•rtarjr
47. DiractioA
41. Graph 
20. Ba undar

oblifatioa
12. BlshoariO
22. Rlvar 

barriar
24. rsmoua 

csihadral 
town

27. Bahold
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SAUSAGE 2
HAMS
SUGAR 
CURED 
Vt OR 
WHOLE 
LB.........

BACON
FAMOUS 
LB. FKG..

ROAST
STEAK

SIRLOIN

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK LB.

CHOICE 
PRIME 
RIB LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
BEEF LB.

Quail PFLUGER'S
QUAIL
FARM— DOZEN.

$

CHEESE SWIFT'S 
BROOKFIELD 
2LB .  BOX..

TISSUE 
4 K....29̂
HANDY ANDY... 29
CAKE MIXES 10 
CHERRIES 15

PROCESSING FOR HOME FREEZERS 
CASEY'S FINEST PEN FED BEEF

HALF BEEF «.». .......... „  53< ROUNDS
HIND QUARTER u«.« 63* LOINS
K.C. STRIPS ll-LB. AVG.............LB. $1.98

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

PEERLESS
2S-LB.
B A G . . . .

EGGS GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN

TOMATO JUICE ss ŝr' 10
HOMESY ..  7c

M • 72 LBS. ........................... LS.

20' l l  LBS...................................... LB.
PRICE INCLUDES —

65*
79*

• • •

FLOUR
» U *

TUNA
KIM BILL'S

PLAT
CAN

MILK "T.... . 50

•• V  <b

^  ^

HONEY
BOY

SALMON LB. CAN 49*

BISCUITS KIMBELLL 
CA N ......... 3:29

DIAMOND
BOTTLE. . .CATSUP 

PEARS 
ICE CREAM

2i33.
DEL MONTE 
303 CAN ____

GANDY'S
Vi-GAL
CARTON

a • •

OPEN
LABOR DAY

' /  PEACHES ......... 25*
jPORK & BEAXSi^~3:25*

CORN. . I I  — ax— ^

PEAS ....... DIAMOND I 
303
CANS..

PINEAPPLE JUICE S!:̂ ?:“n25' 
LUNCHEON MEATr^rc^UQ' 
GREEN BEANS 303, WHOLE

LIBBY'S
Broccoli SpoorG BIsckoyoG CsojMlow- ^
or, Okrs, Llmss, Brussol Sprout*, Straw. m  p | | | |
borriot, Morton'* Pot Plo* ................... 0 ^ 1

LIBBY'S .
PSnotppIo, PMsto Psttio*, Engllih Po**,
Broccofi, Corn, Mixod Vog*t*blo*, Oroon ^  A Y TR
Boon*, Poo* And Csrrota, Spinach, Tur- F X  ■  | | | |
nip Oroon*, Potato**, Kalo, Wax B o o m ,  «  0 ■
Squaah, SuMot**h, Oropo Jolco, Pooch* t

HEREFORD STEAKS 12.0Z. PKO. 69' 
STRAWBERRIES TiSTSSS” ... 25' 
POT PIES ^ R D EN , EACH ........    19'
FISH STICKS MI Vk«“ 25'
l BMONADE ^ ĉam 10'

TEA
KIMBELL 
va-LB. 
PKG.........

SHELLS
REMINGTON 
SURE SHOT

12-Go. $2.59
16.Ga. BOX .. $2.49 
2Q.Ga • BOX .. $2.39

CASE PRICE:
1* BOXES, 12-0a. ..............  tU.N
1* BOXES. l* «a ..................  ttZ.7*
I* BOXES, »G a . ..............  22I.M

GRAPES :r m
CORIV ..........5*
TOMATOES
Potatoes

LARGE
CARTON
E A C H . . .

RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAG • a a a a a a a a a a

l E W S O M S
OLEO

ELGIN 
QUARTERS 
LB. . . . .

1910 GREGG
f '

4 I OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTILi O’CLOCK O 501 W . 3rd P F  COURSE W E'LL BE OPEN LABOR DAY
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it Worth— 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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Guarantoad Sarvico For All Makot— Rant Cloanors, SOs Up
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Crossword Puzzle

The H erald's  
Enierfainm ent Page

or
Top Comics

1

ACROSS 
I. Coll«CtlOB 
o( l«nU 

3 Winter 
prRcipitation 

I Eatily 
rnghtened 

12 Edible 
seaweed 

13. Sharpen 
U. Billiard 

stick
IS. Exposed 

to danger
IT. GenealoglM 
IS. Contes with

3 Arrow 
20 Having 

dined 
33 Frank 
a . Dereated 
3S Unclote: 

poet 
3S. Irony

SI. Negative 
S3. Manners
M. Auetioa 

offer
33 Conte*

quently 
37. Regiitertd 

Nurae. abbr. 
M. X>ecorout 
41 Und 

measure 
42. More 

expensive 
44. Scorched 
46. Sound 

judgment 
M. Sward 
40. Sacred 

compoaition 
31. Astraddle 
33. Scotch lake 
36. Otherwise 
36. River duck 
86. By means of

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □

I C i t i D l

Selutlen e f Vaettrday'g Puasl#

60 Be overfond 
of

61.HOM
DOWN

1. A sixeef 
writing paper

3. Stage 
of life

3. SeaniM
4. Com

/ T ~ 1 g 7 " I TT 7T □7T IT" i IT
□

/ / 1 77" TT n
1 I W W '•tr/'t

i TT JT TT

ZR T i W ■  I T

JT IT W P I T I T

TT 5 35" P IT

? r 43 P w

w § MKTT w r r w

w P
JT

~

JT

w t '
tS~ IF

FM  TUNg SI MMl
AM a - - . 1 -â v

3. Pronoun 
S iGiot 
7. Near to 
I More moia 
S. Odor

10. Color
11. Afflrmattvs 
16 Fewer
is Replant 
31. Dwells 
33 Accumuista 
33 Think 
34. Smalt 

drums
36. Harden
37. Plied witli 

medicine
30. Gratuity 
33 Uvely 

frolic
36. More aturdy 
M. Leased 
40. Remainder 
43. Flower 
43. Larie 

artery
47. DirectioR 
46. Graph 
30. Be under 

obligation 
S3. Bishopri#
U. River 

barrier 
34. Ftmoug 

cathedral 
town

IT. Behold

tO-B Big Spring (Tm o s ) HpicIA IKirt., S«pt. X 19SB
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S. Pronoun 
(  knot 
7. Vtar to 
>. Mort molat 
t  Odor

10. Color
11. Afllrmativa 
10 Power
It Rtylant 
tl.O w tIli 
S3 AccumuUM 
S3 Think 
34. Smalt 

drumi
36. Hardon
37. Plied wiUl 

medicine
30. Gratuit/
33 Lively 

froile
36. More tturd* 
SO.UOMd 
40. Remainder 
43. Plowor 
43. Larfo 

artery
47. DirectloA 
40. Graph 
to. Be under 

obllfation 
43. BithoariO 
U. River 

barrier 
34. Pamoua 

cathedral 
town 

17. Behold

t . ■
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SAUSAGE 
HAMS

RATH
PURE
PORK. a • 0 a a

SUGAR 
CURED 
Vi OR 
WHOLE 
LB.........

BACON
FAMOUS 
LB. PK6.

ROAST
STEAK

SIRLOIN

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK LB.

CHOICE
PRIME>
RIB LB..

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
BEEF LB..

Quail PFLUGER'S
QUAIL
FARM— DOZEN.

CHEESE SWIFT'S 
BROOKFIELD 
2LB. BOX..

c
TISSUE 
4 E....29
HANDY ANDY 29
CAKE MIXES - '  10‘
CHERRIES 15

PROCESSING FOR HOME FREEZERS 
CASEY'S FINEST PEN FED BEEF

HALF BEEF ».... .. 53< ROUNDS 36 • 73 LBS. ..........................  LB.306 - 366 LBS.....................  LB.

HIND QUARTER m - l N  LBS.. LB. 63« l o in s  79<
STRIPS la-LB. AVC..............  LB. $1.98 PRICE INCLCDES — CtlTlIWn ..E E flM M  I-RBEIING

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

E G G S

PEERLESS
2SLB.
B A G . . .

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN .

TOMATO JUKE ss'sr' 10'
HOM IXY— 71

FLOUR
$ 1 3 9

TUNA

MILK — 50
■ V

KIM BILL'S
PLAT
CAN

HONEY
BOY

SALMON LB. CAN 4 9 ^

BISCUITS KIMBELLL 
CAN ......... 3129

DIAMOND 
BOTTLE . .CATSUP 

PEARS 
ICE CREAM

2i33. • •

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

GANDY'S 
Vi-GAL 
CARTON.

PEACHESrK?......... 25'
jjPORK & REAXSE"̂  3i25'

CORN"  ~ I I IM  - Z " Z Z Z « a

a a • a a a

OPEN
LABOR DAY

PEAS .......121 DIAMOND I 
303
CANS..

✓

PINEAPPLE JUICE S ^ a“h25* 
LUNCHEON MEAT K*c^„49‘ 
GREEN BEANS 303, WHOLE

4 i » l

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Sposrtp BlockoyoG Coullflow- 
or. Okra, LImst, BrusMi Sproott, Straw- 
borriao, Morton's Pot Plot ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Pdtato Pattloa, Engllth Paat,
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotabloa, Orton m m  AA 4 4
Boant, Paaa Anti Carrott, Spinach, Tur- F X  ■  | | | |
nip Oraont, Potatooa, Kala, Wax Baant, ^  0 ^
Squath, Stfccotath, Orapo Juica, Poach- t

HEREFORD STEAKS 
STRAWBERRIES 10OZ. PKO.

12-OZ. PKO. 69*
25*

POT PIES ^ R D EN , EACH   19*
FISH STICKS wrVKo® 25*
LEMONADE ......... i....tO*

TEA
KIMBELL 
Vi-LB. 
PKG.........

SHELLS
REMINGTON 
SURE SHOT

12-Go • BOX .. $2.59 
16-Go. Kx $2.49 
20-Go • BOX .. $2.39

CASE PRICE:
la BOXES. It-Ga. 
It BOXES. IMia. 
I# BOXES, ta^ia.

^ . N
le . 'T t
U L t t

GRAPES s- 12J
CORN ..........5'
TOMATOES
Potatoes 33®

LARGE
CARTON
E A C H . . .

OLEO
ELGIN 
QUARTERS 
LB...............

1910 GREGGf
OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL • O'CLOCK O 501 W. 3rd fiF  COURSE W E'LL BE OPEN LABOR DAY
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Eisenhower, Confers With Spaniard
rccrir«4 Mm  SMihfc fareiga MiaUt«r. FerauMa CasM^Oa. at WtaflaM HaaM. 

i naiirarT ta Laaiaa, far a ZS-mlaair caafaraare dariag wklah Sm Mi atkag 
I acaaaaMf aM. Skawa at tka maatlag ara, laft U rigkl: Jaha Ladga, U.S. 
I7X  Sacrrtary af Stata Ckriatlaa Hartar. Eiaaakaaar aag CaaMalla.

August Hangs Up All-Time 
High For Water Consumption
Watar coaanmption ia Auguat 

broka aB racarda for tha Colorado 
R iw  Munictpal Water District.

For tba firat tiinc this >aar da- 
liveries topped a biUioa gaUooa for 
a tingle miiath ia reaching 1.171,- 
434.000 gallona. This was substan- 
balljr mora than tha l.ISJOO.OOO 
gallw  sold b)r CRMWD te its 
customers la July of 10S7.

Water sales ia August were up

17.0 par cent over the tama month 
last year. Sales through tha first 
eight mootfas. said O. H. Ivie. 
production engineer, amounted to 
0.331.071.000 gallons, half a billion 
gallant above the S.OOO.400.000 gal- 
kma for the same period last >'aar. 
The gam was 0 04 per cent 

la August. Odessa consumed 
SOIJIB.OOO gapons of eater, or 
1S3.000.000 more than la August of

loss. Big Spring required 3H.07I.> 
000 gallons or 23.000.000 more than 
a year ago. Snyder had ane of 
tha greatest parcentage gams in 
reaching 96.579.000 gallons, or 30.- 
000.000 mora than for August a 
year ago.

Other August figures included; 
SACROC 130.516.000, Sharon Ridge 
41.931.000. Lion Oil 29.501.000. md 
Texas Gulf Produang 2.410.000 gal
lons.

Warsaw Lived Under A Cloud 
Of Optimism Before End Came

I  \

By LLOTD L O M A S
M  S:M on a miaty and cloudy 

mamii«-Sapt L llOO-Worid 
War n atartad in our backyard 
in Warsaw.

A screaming airen bfted Elmer 
Patorsaa — Aaeaciated Press bu
reau dm i in Warsaw—and me 
out o f OUT beds Then a tenifK 
axploaton rocked our office apart- 
ment. the tocaia that Haler had 
triggered a war that would change 
the Me ef the whole werU.

The NnM berohe were aimed at 
a bridge oror the aaerby Viataia. 
but laaiM oe tba raoa oourse 
laaa thaa a block away.

We were shocked, eemeehat Jk- 
tery, but not aurprtaad. Far twe 
or threo days, as Poiiab and Ger
man troopa mefaeliaad and moeed 
rloacr te the frenber. all sigas had 
poioted to war. BlackouU had 
been erdarad ia Waraaw tha aight 
before.

Pateraaa and I bagan harmar- 
ing eat tha firat ef a flew ef 
storiaa aa aw gat acrapa af iafer- 
natiea froas tte War Office, the 
U. S. Embnaay. and Pdish aews- 
papar friends. Days later we 
f o ^  many ef our urgent mes- 
sagM MU spflMd in the cable and 
radw officea, and a basketful in a 
ceraor's affioa.

la the flrat lew days Warsaw 
Md acatterad Mb- raidi. and there 
was aaly sporadic anti-aircraft 
fire. We saw net more thaa (our 
or flve Polish planes take to the 
air aniaat the bombers, and only 
a has doaea attackers shot down.

la Waraaw Ms Poles were 
seer with spUmusn 
B were “ fightmg like 

lisas'* and weald toon mvade Gcr- 
macy. They had guns that would 
make It iragaaaifilf far say Naa 
planaa te Or eeer Warsaw.

Tha Fates were fighting coura- 
geoaaly at tha fraot. A c r ^  cav
alry n ^  actuaBy did tavade Gar- 
maay, hat It ne w  came back.

lie aae in Poland aeemed te 
knew that tha Palaa. gallant and 
bratw as they were, did net have 
the firepower, equlpnu at. tanks, 
plaaae te aland up te Hitler's 
(ereaa. By nanipanaoa with the 
Nash they were naked.

fleea after that first bomb fed 
(he PohMi radle became the air 
alarm ayetacn. **Waraaw Coooer- 
te" was played over and over 
around the dock, interrupted only 
by tna)ar war news or air raid 
alarms

Tin tarrMa oaofuaion caused by 
tha alarms and attacks and the 
eear-gwwiag aumher of persons 
who wore laavipg Warsaw for 
safer country areas made it ex- 
traoMly tUfficuK te move about 
the barricaded streots. check on 
bomh damage, or got te see and 
taft la aayona wte knew any 
thing.

Thaa Irom somewhat haphazard 
bombing, the Germaaa began ta 
ti^tan up their ra id ^  pattara 
and the Heiahel bemheri swooped 
deow and closer.

After one tear ef bombed areas 
I wsat back ta eur secoad^loor 
efflaa Md began typing a atory 
wbaa 1 hoard pianes More than 
W big German bembers roared 
over the VIolala Rhrer a blocfc 
away and bennba began to raia 
dawa. Wladawa sheered, the

floor Mook .my typewriter began 
to dance.

But I had a grandstand seat for 
the MMCtarle over the nvwr. and 
I was fascinated by the diviag. 
wheebng. screaming planes the 
thnadeneg of bombs, the sudden 
giaot spurts of debris from hits 
and water mnuti from misses.

Ia the midst ef the commotion 
the Ulspbene rang—end I beard 
the welcome voice of Boh Parker 
at The Associated Frees office in 
Budapest. Hungary. Since we 
eould rwely get an outgoiag call 
through, we had aaked Budapest 
te tehpboac us evsry hour so we 
could frt say aewa wo had te 
New York.

Ae the bembers made a twra 
far aaother nia I gave Parker a 
quick fU-ic "Hero they come 
agata.** I yelled Pulling the phosw

te the end of the cord so he couh) 
hear the whines, screeches, and 
explosions I gave him a runmng 
story as the Nazi bombers repeat
ed their deadly antics.

BTien the Poles learned late on 
Sunday that Groat Britain and 
Praace had declared war on Ger
many they wem wild with 
assuming that k tneaik a quick, 
sure victory. By the buMkeds they 
danced and yefled and sang down 
our street to the French Embassy 
natil long pact midnight.

Alrooet aa their cheers dwd 
away the Germans launched six 
spearhead attacks along Poland's 
bonlsn. puMung toward Barsaw. 
The Potro ihd not know, cor 
dream, that Poland would be pras- 
trale long before any help came 
and never would bo the same

Iowa Farmer, 
Ex-Guest, Says 
Mrs. K. Nice

COON RAPIDS. Iowa (AP)-An 
Iowa farmer who has visited terke 
at the home of Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev aays the wife 
of the Soviet leader is a gradoua, 
delightful hoetees.

Roewell Garst, whose flouriahiag 
business is producing and teUing 
hybrid seed corn, will get a return 
cidl from the lUrushchev family 
this month at his modern, central 
Iowa farm.

Rambling like hie farm. Garst 
told today of an evening at the 
Khrushchev villa on his first visit 
in 1955 when be was selling teed 
Cora.

“ 1 had dinner at their home,** 
he said. “ One of the daughters— 
1 think the older one (Nadezhda. 
ia her 49s) was there. She was as 
gracioue as her mother. I think 
sho was the older one because 
Mrs. Khrusbebev didn't speak 
English then, and neither did this 
daughter, but the younger one 
I Julia, 30) was studying k.**

'.‘Mrs. Khrushchev showed roe 
her garden and the,trees around 
their house. She loves to garden, 
but I wouldn't say she was the 
outdoor kind.

“ She impreaeed me as a normal 
housewife." Gant said. “ 1 don't 
notice too much. I'm Just a farm
er.'*

Does Mrs. K keop her own gar
den like Mrs. Garst?

“Ob ns. She doesn't do her own. 
They are way out of our class,** 
said Garst. reputed to be a mil- 
liooaire.

He described Mrs. K as about 
S feet 2 inches tall and farm-fed 
healthy—actually not unlike Mn. 
Garst.

“ Mrs. Garst never got to meet 
Mrs Khruehchev. When we were 
there last year Mrs Khrushchev 
was away with her daughter who 
was havaig a baby, 1 think the 
younger one **

Does Mrs. Khrushchev talk and 
Joke with her strongman hus
band*

“ Well she didn't talk as much 
as she probably would have liked. 
W hen men who like to talk as well 
as myself and Mr. Khrushchev 
get going, nobody elso has a
CfMDCV

Mn. Khrushchev U a sparkling 
ooaversatioQalist and now speaks 
Engliah. he saud.

Garst said be and his wife 
would like te show some .Midwest 
hospitality for the whole Khrush
chev family aad are particulariy 
counting on Mn. K.

U. S. Small Cars
X'-

In Production Stage
By BEN PHLBGAB 
an  astw iuvi w iu m

DETROIT. (API — Tile
second of the Big Tbrw's new 
ecoooray can  went into produc- 
■Boa today aa Ford Staited build
ing Falooaa at Lorain. Ohio.

Chevrolet haa been aasembliag 
Corvain at naarby Willow Run 
since mid-July. C h^ler's Valiant 
will roll off Detroit asswnMy Uaes 
within another mooth.

The three can represent a sharp 
reversal in thiaking by Detroit 
automaken who have been on a 
longer, lower, more experoive 
trend throughout the postwar pe- 
nod.

The Corvair wiH be the first of 
the new ones into the market
place. making its public bow about 
Oct. 2. The Falcon will go on tale 
Oct. 6. The Valiant probably will 
be along about Nov. 14.

Vital statistics have been re
leased only on the Falcon. These 
came Wednesday in a 21-city 
closed circuit telecast (or nows- 
men.

The Falcoo is IS feet, 1 inch 
long, against 17-6 for a 1K9 Ford; 
4 feet 61fe inches high against 4 
feet 8 inches and 5 feet 10 inches 
wide against 6 feet 4 inches. It 
weighs 2J66 pounds, compered 
with 3.570 pounds for the lightest 
1959 Ford model.

The Corvair will offer America's 
first rear-engined models, using 
a flat six-c^Under aluminum pow
er plant. Registration weight on 
test cars in Michigan tuu been 
2.400 pounds

The six-cylinder Falcon engine, 
of cast iron, U rated at 90 horse
power. The Corvair probably will 
be rated slightly more, as will the 
Valiant. The Valiant, kke the FM- 
con, is using a cast iron six-cyl
inder engine mounted in front

No prices have been announced 
One report this week said the 
cheapest stripped Corvair wUl list 
as Just over $1,800 The Falcon 
and Valiant will be in the aame 
range But It wU coot the best 
part of $2,080 to get dettvery on 
any one of them by the time taxes, 
delivery charges and a minnnum 
number of acoetaoneo are inchid- 
cd

All three will offer automatic 
transnussions aa we| as straight 
stick models. But almost noM of 
the other power suck as
power stserifig and hraket. wiU

Ex-Mayor Dits
NEW YORK (AP) — Mme 

Ruzena Peiantova. 72. first wom
an to hold the post of vice lord 
mayor of Prague, died Tuesday 
She served as vice lord mayor 
from I94S nntil tho Commurost 
coup d'etat in loa.

W A T C H B A N D S -  H A LF-P R IC E
The Largest SUefc Of Eipaaslee Beads Far Ladles Aad 

GeeU In West Texaa. Selsct Ysers Far HaM-Prtro.
J . T . Granfhom, W atchm aker

1st Ds m  Nsrlh Mate Natl Baak AM

be available, at tenet in the bs- 
ginning. The Fnlcan will have air 
conditiooing nvnilnbla early in 
1800. •

Ford claims 80 mites per gallon 
performance for ths Falcon with 
standard trnnsmissiaa and at teast 
M per cent bsttsr gas mileage 
than any ciirrsat American car 
with any tranemissten-

Right in th* m iddl« o f 
, EvBrything in D allas • • •

^ o ! r l
n H. ' AMOinON

Iha
In DAUAS

C o n v n if it  A M or Entrance

Velours . . . plushiest of fall fashions
. . .  in the saoson's jm artest ihopts, dashing d trb its, 
Cortw casuals, lofty pillboxes ond tnorty mom. Como %oo 
how these sparkling shapes give your clothes on all-new 
look. In luscious new foil colors, in oddition 
to bosic block, brown ond rtovy, 7 .95 .

dM m liyii-

moordale fall flattery

Lane Ramsey Pick 
For Probe Panel
f A W T T O  ^  Wnrdlow

TsBae. ia LL Oev. Ben 
cketee le bend the 
gattef osmniiMnt. ^

Rmmv named Wa^anday Bam. 
A  M. AMte. PwIb: Osney Rnrdn- 
mm, Angsln; Bniet Raagna. 
Wmem m rm , m i n . A. Weln-

Moordole welcomes the return of the completely 

feminine look . . . enhonces the curving lines of the 

silhouette with richness ond elegance of fabrics . . .

o. Soft fitted suit in Bolmorot misty toned gold 

tweed, collared with natural ronch mink, 69.95.

b. Moordale tucks your chin into soft beaver, 

dyed-to-motch the caramel whispery Moortweed. 

Gently fitted jocket, slim  skirt, 69.95.

c. Softened toilleur suit In rustic red, 

cornel or men's weor grey worsted flannel.

The jacket is boldly belted, 59.95.

I ■ *^ t
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